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f*ROM TT{E EDITOR'S DESK

We are privileged to publish our fourth issue. After the second year of publication, we feel that

the joumal has come of age. This is our journal and we expect your enthusiasm to keep it thriving.

We are doubly privileged to carry the "Patron's perspective" in this issue. Our DGAFMS, Surg

VADM Inderjit Singh PHS, has given an overview of the role of hyperbaric medicine in the Armed

Forces. Starting with this issue, we have introduced two new subjects. "Contemporary Issue"

discusses the much debated medical ethics and the threat of COPRA. A small reminder of

Hippocratic Oath followed by the model code of conduct of doctors as laid down by the Medical

Council of India and finally a rather thoughtful analysis by Surg Cdr Arun Behl VSM. "Drug

Therapy" is the other first timer. INHS Asvini has a multispeciality environment, where a patient

is often baffled by variant advices for managing the same disorder. tn keeping with this, various

drug protocols have evolved, especially in areas where more than one specialist is required to see

the case. Examples include cancer chemotherapy, pulmonary and extra pulmonary Kochs,

gestational diabetes mellitus and immunosuppression for renal transplant recipients. We start with

the first of such Asvini protocols"Hornone Replacement Therapy". Hyperbarics and hyperoxics

are still to the fore. We have two animal studies (tuberculosis and anticonvulsants), stress hormone

responses in simulated saturation diving and a case report on occlusive sickle cell crisis. AIDS can

never be far from our thoughts. A review of natural history of AIDS is coupled with an original

article on AIDS awareness amongst our new recruits. Keeping in step with our previous issues, we

have a wide variety of original articles ranging from common problems such as anemia and

newborns, lower gastrointestinal haemorrhage and amoebic liver abscess, to the not so common

multiple myeloma, falciparum malaria induced jaundice and intracranial complications of

suppurative otitis media. We also include a submariner's viewpoint from our executive branch

colleague, who has described the rescue bell - a submariner's saviour. Finally we have started a

newsletter "News from the deep", to keep you abreast of naval medical happenings. Your criticism

is welcome, especially as letters to the editor. To make this journal more representative we have

introduced four zonal subeditors. The subeditor from the West was our prolific article collector, the

others woefully lagged behind. We hope for a better response next time. Happy reading.

PS LAMBA
Surg Cdr

Editor
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Pitron's Persoective
HYPERBARIC MEDICINE IN
TFIE INDIAN ARMED FORCES

Surg Vice Admiral INDERJIT SINGH*, Surg Cdr TK SAHNI**

ABSTRACT

Hyperbaric Medicine is a field of medicine which uses the beneficial effects of increased pressure to alleviate
illnesses and disease. This article discusses the current international concepts of Hyperbaric Medicine and the
practice of this lield in the Indian Armed Forces.

KEY WORDS : Hyperbaric Medicine; Oxygen therapy; Hyperbaric Oxygen.

INTRODUCTION

he Medical Services of the Indian Armed
Forces treat ailments faced by men in hostile
environments which test the limits of physi-

ological adaptation of the human body. This is in
addition to the practice of Military Medicine which
in itself is quite different from non military medi-
cine. In keeping with their roles, the Navy special-
ises with the medical ailments of divers and has the
maximum expertise in the practice of Diving and
Hyperbaric Medicine. The Air Force with its de-
compression chambers has been practicing Hyper-
baric Medicine in addition to their specialised skills
in the field of Aviation and Aerospace Medicine.
The Army having been exposed to the changes in
pressure at high altitude, is in their own way prac-
ticing" Pressure Medicine" for treating high altitude
illnesses. Each of these units having compression
chambers are also administering Hyperbaric Oxy-
gen Therapy (HBO) for medical and surgical disor-
ders. The Research and Development organizations
of the ministry of Defence are engaged in valuable
physiological studies on the men in these difficult
environmental tenains.

International Concepts

The practice of Hyperbaric Medicine like many
otherpractices in medicine saw a dynamic flux in its
use. There was great enthusiasm and widespread use
in the early nineteenth century. However unscien-
tific proliferation led to its decline by the late sixties

t l l .
A land mark in the resurgence of clinical hyper-

baric medicine is the 1975 workshop on hyperbaric
medicine held at the University of California. The
deliberations resulted in a text book "Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy" l2l. Hyperbaric medicine has now
become synonymous with the practice ofhyperbaric
oxygen therapy which is now reemerging as an
important therapeutic modality in clinical medicine.
Modern non-military hospitals are now investing in
a hyperbaric facilify as an essential life saving de-
v ice [3] .

In Nov 1976" The Undersea and Hyperbaric
Medical Society (USA)" established a Commiftee
on Hyperbaric Oxygen, which was given the respon-
sibility of presenting a sound rational for general
medical opinion, so as to accept HBO as a clinical
treatment modality. The committee has listed the
indications for HBO into fwo broad categories,
"Currently Accepted" and "lnvestigational" [4].
Conditions included in the "Accepted" category are
those in which HBO has shown without doubt to be
effective in obtaining therapeutic results as either
the primary or adjunctive mode of treatment. In the
"lnvestigational" category are those conditions
where the clinician is encouraged to undertake re-
search to prove the efficacy of HBO and rationalize
the mechanism of action.[4]

The committee defines hyperbaric oxygen ther-
apy as a mode of medical treatment in which the

*Director General Armed forces Medical Services, 'M' Block Ministry of Defence, New Delhi - I l0 001, **Classified Specialist Marine
Medicine & Physician, Medical Directorate. Naval HQ, New Delhi - I l0 0l l.
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V.
TABLE I
HBO - CURRENT CONDITIONS CLASSIFICATION

Accepted* Experi mental/Research

I Radiation Necrosis (traumatic.)

2. Decompressionsickness
3. Carbon monoxide poisoning
4. Gas embolism

5. Gas gangrene

6 Osteomyelitis (Refractory)

7. Soft tissue infections due to mixed aerobic
and anaerobic organism with tissue necrosis

8. Crush injuries with traumatic ischaemia
9. Compromised skin grafts or flaps and

healing in problem wounds.
10. Selected refractory mycosis
I l. Acute cyanide poisoning

12. Cerebral edem4 acute.
13. Thermal bums
14. Anaemia+xceptional blood loss

l. Head and spinal cord injury
2. Bone grafu

3. Carbon tetra chloride poisoning
4. Cerebrovascularaccidents

Acute (thrombotic/embol ic)
5. Fracture healing
6. Intra abdominal and intracranial abscesses
7. Hydrogen sulfide poisoning

8. Lepromatous leprosy
9. Meningitis.

10. Pseudomembranouscolitis.
I l. Radiation myelitis, cystitis, enteritis, proctitis.
12. Sickle cell crisis.
13. Retinal artery insufficiency
14, Multiple sclerosis
15. Retinopathy
16. Pyodermagangrenosumandactinomycosis

*reimbursed by insurance

patient is entirely enclosed in a pressure chamber
and breathes 1 00% oxygen at a pressure greater than
I atmosphere.

Therapy Chambers

Therapy is administered in a recompression
chamber which may be Monoplace wherein the
entire body ofthe patient is pressurized with oxygen
or Multiplace, where the patient is pressurized with
air and intermittently breathes oxygen from a mask.

The optimum dosage in use for most hospital
patients is 2-3 atmospheres absolute (ATA), since
tlere is an increased incidence of convulsions with
oxygen at higher pressures. However in air embo-
lism, therapy may have to be given at 5-6 ATA
pressure with air and intermittent inhalation of oxy-
gen.[5]

Unit of Pressure

The unit ofpressure conventionally used in HBO
therapy is Atmosphere Absolute (ATA). I ATA is
the pressure exerted by the atmosphere at sea level
and is equal to 760 mm mercury or l0l kpa. This is
also the s:rme pressure as exerted by l0 metres of
sea water.

70

Indian Practice of Hyperbaric Medicine

Indian practice differs from intemational prac- -

tices in the near negligible use of HBO in Carbon
Monoxide poisoning and Decompression Illnesses
due to no central heating and little sport diving.
respectively. Practice in the three wings of the
Armed forces and R & D is discussed alongwith
existing facilities and their individual experiences.

The Indian Naval Practice of Hyperbaric
Medicine

In the Navy Hyperbaric Medicine is actively
practiced by the "Marine Medical Specialists". Ma-
rine Medicine is a form of occupational medicine
dealing with medical problems associated with ma-
rine environment such as diving and submarine
medicine, surface, shore and offshore medical sup-
port and the management of marine animal injuries.
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is regularly adminis-
tered by these specialists in chambers provided
along the coast for treating diving illnesses in com-
bat and in clearance divers.

University of Bombay in 1977 recognized the
Diploma in Marine Medicine, a two year post gradu-
ate diploma, devoted to gaining knowledge and on

Jour. Marine Medical Societv Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2
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the spot expertise in aspects of diving, submarine,
offshore and coastal medicine and in the administer-
ing of HBO therapy. After completion of the Di-
ploma in Marine Medicine, these doctors are at-
tached to operational diving and submarine units.
Later they are encouraged to pursue studies for an
MD in a field of medicine associated closely with
Marine Medicine. These doctors form the core
group of Hyperbaric therapists. The Navy presently
has a dozen Marine Medicine specialists.

Hyperbaric Facilities : West Coast of India

The maximum activity in Hyperbaric Medicine
is at the School of Naval Medicine (SNM) which is
a part of the Institute of Naval Medicine and is
located within the Navy's largest hospital INHS
Asvini in Bombay. This Institute has two recom-
pression chambers : (l) A Monoplace chamber in-
stalled in 1977 being used for hyperbaric oxygen
therapy and research projects and where animal
studies are carried out; (2) A Comex, four man
Multiplace chamber, double lock, equipped to carry
out sophisticated and modern scientific studies on
human volunteers. This was installed in 1983 as a
part ofthe Hyperbaric Research and Treatment Cen-
tre and has a pressure rating of 20 ATA. This state
ofthe art chamber has seen active usage since instal-
lation for simulated saturation dives, deep dives,
physiological studies and administering hyperbaric
oxygen therapy and treating diving illnesses.

Further down the West coast at Cochin is the
Diving Training School of the Indian Navy. The
Marine Medicine specialist here uses the recompres-
sion chamber available for carrying out simulated
deep dives and also for hyperbaric oxygen therapy.
Patients are referred from the neighbouring Naval
and civil hospitals

East Coast of India

On the East coast, at Visakhapatnam is the "Sub-
marine Training School". Here volunteers for sub-
marine service are introduced to the effects of pres-
sure, both in theory and practice by the Marine
Medicine specialists. These specialists also carry
out research on aspects of submarine medicine, and
administer hyperbaric oxygen to the referred pa-
tients from the neighbouring Naval and civil hospi-
tals.

In addition to these three major sites where hy-

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

perbaric medicine is being practiced, there are a
number of monoplace chambers along the coast, on
submarine tenders, on diving ships and in the An-
daman and Nicobar islands which are primarily
being used for simulated diving and to treat diving
illnesses and occasionally for HBO therapy.

Achievements In Hyperbaric Medicine

Two contributions are reco gnized internationally
(a) The concept of "Inert Gas Counter diffusion" in

the etiopathogenesis of Decompression Sick-
ness was described by Surg Lt Cdr J Idicula and
Dr Lambertsen in 1973 from the university of
Pennsylvania where Cdr Idicula was then train-
ing. This concept is now accepted in all stand-
ard books on diving medicine.

(b) "Diving at high altitude of 14,200 feet" was
canied out by divers of the Indian Nary in
1988. Scientific and medical data of the dives
was compiled by Surg Cdr Tarun Sahni and was
published in the Undersea Biomedical Re-
search [6]. The experience gained during this
series of dives has given impetus for further
dives at even higheraltitudes of 15700 to 16000
feet in the Nepali Himalayas as reported in the
Undersea and Hyperbaric Medicine last year by
a British team.

Other significant achievements include an
"Emergency Appendicectomy" carried out under-
water on board an operational submarine on patrol
by Surg Cdr PP Bellubi and acknowledged by the
Indian Limca Book of Records [7]. Surg Cdr MJ
John has the distinction of being the specialist who
planned and conducted the "first simulated satura-
tion dives in India" in 1985 and later at sea in Nov
9 1 .

Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy

The School of Naval Medicine at Bombay has
been administering HBO therapy to patients referred
from neighbouring hospitals since the installation of
the chambers. An article by Sahni et al in the Bom-
bay Hospital Journal in 1993 reviewed the patients
for the last five years referred for HBO therapy.227
patients were treated and a total of 2l2l sittings of
HBO had been given. A larger number of patients
have been treated in the monoplace as compared to
the multiplace chamber[8]. (Table 2)

Maximum patients were administered HBO ther-
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1992

1991

1990

r989
l 988

335

503

620

4t7

246

73
3 l
30
30
t 9

43

5 l

55

52
26

TABLE 2
HBO Therapy Given At Institute of Naval Medicine Bom-
bay (Both Monoplace and Multiplace)

Year NumberofHBO
Sittings

Number of Patients
Monoplace Multiplace Total

-F\

tary and civit which are working closely in relattif,
fields of marine medicine, science and technology.
Efforts are made to invite foreign doctors during
these conferences.

To keep abreast of international practices, this
sociefy is now a corporate member of the Undersea
and Hyperbaric Medical Society. It also brings out
the "Journal of Marine Medical Society" which pub-
lishes recerrt work in India on practice of Marine,
Hyperbaric and Allied Medicine.

Hyperbaric medicine in the Indian Air Force

The availability of chambers to the specialists of
Aerospace Medicine led to the growth of hyperbaric
medicine in the air force. The primary role of these
chambers is to study the effects at altitude and are
thus decompression chambers. These chambers
were also used for evaluation of coronary artery
disease before sophisticated coronary imaging
equipment became available.

Recompression chambers for treatment of de-
compression illnesses and research on air crew are
available at three centres of the Air Force : Institute
of Aerospace Medicine in Bangalore, No.l
Aeromedical Training Centre at Hindon, New Delhi
and No. 2 Aeromedical Training Centre at the Air
Force Academy, Hyderabad.

The Institute of Aerospace Medicine (lAM) was
established in May 1957 and has a four man multi-
place hyperbaric oxygen chamber. This was in-
stalled in 1967 in its department of Altitude Physi-
ology. The chamber is of British origin (Saro An-
glesy Ltd) and has a working pressure of 6 ATA.
Since 1990 this chamber has treated 288 patients.
Major group of cases treated are diabetic ulcers, non
healing ulcers, CVA's, cold injuries, viral hepatitis,
leprosy and gas gangrene. Patients are referred from
the Airforce hospital and other civil hospitals (Ta-
ble 3).

Physicians working at this centre have been pub-
lishing articles in the Indian Journal of Aerospace
Medicine on their experiences with HBO. Signifi-
cant in recent times, is the use of HBO in stroke cases

[9] and its use in ischaemic heart diseases.

The IAM conducted a symposium on Hyperbaric
Medicine in 1982 and the Airforce doctors are active
members of the Marine Medical Society and con-
tribute to the National Conference of Marine Medi-

Jour. Marine tr4edical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2
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20
25
22
7

1
?+TI'LE 3
Institute of Aerosprce Me

Diagnosis

Multiple Silerosis

Diabetic UIcerNon
Healing Ulcers
Fracture Cases
Peripheral Vascular Disease
Gas gangrene

Lepromatous
Leprosy

Hemiplegia (CVA)

SNHL

IHD

Venous Ulcer
Osteomyelitis

Myaesthenia Gravis
Poliomyelitis

Gunshot wound

Spinal Injury

Total

cine.
Presently the IAM i

use of HBO in dyspha
ulcers and neuropathy.

The two aeromedic:
derabad use indigenor
oxygen therapy with a I
The specialists in Aeror
these centres where the'
baric Medicine undertl
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TABLE 4
Patients Treated At High,4

Year Totr
Admisior

t992
1993
t994

Total

HAPO - High altitude pulmo
altitude pulmonary arterial h'

Jour. Marine Medical Sot,

Total 2 t2 l 80 227

apy to help in the healing of problem wounds such
as non healing ulcers, bed sores, gangrene etc. Trau-
matic ischemia and crush injuries along with soft
tissue infections formed another large group. As in
other centres of the world, Decompression Sickness
forms a very small percentage. The role of HBO in
liver diseases has been submitted as a thesis for the
Doctorate in Medicine of Bombay University and
the role of HBO in acute cerebral edema for the
Diploma in Marine Medicine. Practice of HBO in
the other chambers along the coast is carried out
under the guidelines of the School of Naval Medi-
cine and the Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical So-
ciety.

Research Activities

Current research in field of Marine and Hyper-
baric medicine is directed at the use of HBO in
Gastric Ulcer, Collagen disorders, liver diseases,
inflammatory bowel disorders and toxemias ofpreg-
nancy. In submarine medicine, the stress hormone
responses during submarine patrols are being stud-
ied. Projects on the hormonal changes during simu-
lated normal and saturation diving and ocular
changes during diving have been concluded.

Marine Medical Society of India

Scientific forums to get professionals working in
diffeient areas of similar interest to exchanges views
is essential for scientifi c growth. In I 973, the Marine
Medical Society was conceived by Naval doctors
and symposia held regularly after that in 1974,1975
and in 1982 an International symposium on Marine
Medicine was organized. This society now regularly
holds National symposia which enjoys participation
from a large fratemity of organisations, both mili-
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TABLE 3

Institute of Aerospace Medicine - Bangalore

Diagnosis I 993 r994 1995 Total

Multiple Sclerosis

Diabetic UlcerNon
Healing UIcers
Fracture Cases

Peripheral Vascular Disease

Gas gangrene

Lepromatous
Leprosy

Hemiplegia (CVA)

SNHL

IHD

Venous Ulcer

Osteomyelitis

Myaesthenia Gravis

Poliomyelitis

Gunshot wound

Spinal Injury

6
0

0
3

2

l l

I

I

7

LJ

l 3

2

I
z

I

I

2

l 8

l

I

l 0

26

26
4

4

I

I

l
I

I

clne.

Presently the IAM is conducting research on the
use of HBO in dysphasias and in leprosy induced
ulcers and neuropathy.

The two aeromedical centres at Hindon and Hy-
derabad use indigenous chambers for hyperbaric
oxygen therapy with a pressure capability of 3 ATA.
The specialists in Aerospace Medicine are posted to
these centres where they continue to practice Hyper-
baric Medicine under the guidelines of the IAM and
the Under Sea and Hyperbaric Medical Society.

TABLE 4
Patients Treated At High Altitude And Medical Research Centre

Pressure medicine in the Indian Army

On the Northem frontiers, the Army is en-
trenched in environmentally hostile areas which are
snow bound the whole year and are at altitudes as
high as 22000 feet. Inadequate expertise in physi-
ological changes in the human body on sudden
ascent to such altitudes led to morbidity and mortal-
ity in the sixties. Research workers from the lndian
Army later reported on altitude related sicknesses
such as High Altitude Cerebral oedema and Pulmo-
nary oedema and this is now well acknowledged the
world over.

Altitude illnesses can be life threatening and are
managed by rapidly bringing these patients to sea
level. This may not be easy due to inclement weather
and rough terrains. The Army thus set up a "High
Altitude Medical Research Centre" in the Military
Hospital at Leh at an altitude of 11000 ft. This has a
Recompression Chamber which has a capacity for
four lying patients and can be pressurized to 1.2 bar.
This chamber is used to treat all patients of High
Altitude Pulmonary Oedema (HAPO). During the
period 1992-94, one hundred and thirty seven pa-
tients have been treated in this chamber (Table 4).

In addition to the chamber, there is also for use
in remote areas a'Hyperbaric Bag' fabricated by the
DEBEL (Defence Institute of Bioengineering and
Electromedical Laboratory). This bag is used as a
first aid measure for management of altitude sick-
ness and can be inflated by foot pump or compres-
sors. The bag is usually inflated to a pressure of I 50
mm Hg above the ambient pressure which equates
approximately to a reduction in altitude of about
2000 metres I l0]

I

3
J

I

I

l 0

I

z

2

lt2l 56829Total

Year Total

Admissions

HAPO HACO AMS HAPAH Patients Treated
with chamber

t992
t993
t994

330
2920
J J O  /

t23
86
I J

J

A

9
8
9

5 l
45
4 l

28

62

Total

HAPO - High altitude pulmonary oedema, HACO - High altitude cerebral oedema, AMS - Acute nrountarn sickness, HAPAH - High
altitude pulmonary arterial hypertension
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Defence Research and Development
Organisations

The different Defence R&D Institutes carry out
research activities in different areas of military tech-
nology, equipment and physiology. A few of these
who have pressure chambers are being mentioned,
though their attention is not solely focused on hy-
perbaric medicine.

The Defence Institute of Physiology and All ied
Sciences (DIPAS), New Delhi

This Institute since its formation in 1962 has
made substantial research based contributions re-
lated to physiological, biochemical and psychologi-
cal adaptation to environmental stresses such as high
altitude, cold and heat. Studies have also been con-
ducted on microenvironment such as engine room
of ships, new compartments of tanks and cockpit of
aircraft.

Recommendations based on these studies have
been put into application successfully in high alti-
tude acclimatization schedules, cold adaptation,
fluid anci nutrition requirements in heat, cold and
high altitude environments. Effects of Yoga in stress
and fertility at high altitude are other interesting
areas of study. Attention is now being focussed on
diving and hyperbaric environments.

The DIPAS has two chambers presently for study
of effects of heat, cold and altitude : (l) Human
climatic chamber capable of increasing temperature
from l0o to 60oC. (2) Hypoxia, cold and decompres-
sion chamber with a capability of temperature upto
-30oC and altirude upto 25000 ft.

The Defence Bio-engineering and
Electromedical Laboratory (DE BEL)

The DEBEL has successfully developed an in-
digenous "Submarine Escape Suit" and in the field
of diving they have developed a "Heliox Speech
Unscrambler" based on frequency subtraction tech-
nique. As mentioned earlier the Army is already
using the portable "Hyperbaric bag" for treatment of
altitude illnesses. The Air Force also is using the
inflatable life jacket and "Anti G suit" for their air
crew designed by DEBEL.

CONCLUSION

Hyperbaric Medicine is the fascinating use of
pressure for alleviating disease and there is a re-
newed interest in this field all over the world. The
Indian Armed Forces is familiar with the practices
in this field and is contributing to the global under
standing of this form of therapy. With greater expe-
rience and expertise this field willcontinue to attract
talent and lead to greater recognition of this field by
all faculties of Medicine.

Note : This paper is an extract of a presentation
by the DGAFMS on a similar subject during the
Westem Pacific Operational Medicine Symposium
at Japan in June 95.
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Thippoilutft @utb
I swesr by Apollo Physician, by Asclepius,

by Health, by Heal-all, and by all the Gods

and Goddesses, making them urifnesses,

that I will carry out, according to my ability

and judgement, this oath and this indenture-

To regard mg teacher in this art as equal to

my parents; to make him Partner in mY

Iiuelihood, and when he is in need of money

to share mine with him; to consider his

offspring equal to my brothers; to teach them this art; if they require to

Iearn it, without t'ee or indenture; and to impart precept, oral instruction,

and all the other learning, to my sons, fo fhe sons ot' my teacher, and to

pupils who haue signed the indenture and surorn obedience to the

physicions' Law, but to none other.

I will use treatment to help the sick according to my ability and iudgement,
but I witl neuer use it to iniure or wrong them. I will not giue poison to

angone though asked to do so, nor urill / suggesf such a plan' Similarly I

will not giue a pessary to a woman to cause abortion, But in purity and

in holiness, I will guard my life and my art. I will not use the knife on

sufferers t'rom stone, but I will giue place to such as are crat'tsmen therein'

Into whatsoeuer houses I enter, I will do so to help the sick, keeping

mgself free t'rom all intentional wrong-doing and harm, especiqlly t'rom

fornication with woman or man, bond or t'ree.

Whatsoeuer in the course of practice I see or hear (or euen outside my

practice in social intercourse) that ought neuer to be published abroad, I

will not diuulge, but will consider such things to be holy secrets.

Nour i/ I keep this oath and break it not, may I enioy honour, in my life

and art, among all men for all time; but if I transgress and t'orswear

myselt', maY the oPqosite befall me.



Contemporary Issue
MEDICAL ETHICS
Medical Council of India - Guidelines

Surg Cdr PS LAMBA*

f, fiedical Council of India (MCI) was consti-
ll/l tuted in February 1934 under the Indian

I V -LMedical Council Act, 1933 which was
later repealed in 1956 and 1964.

As per Indian Medical Council Act 1956, section
l5(l) the medical qualifications included in the
schedules shall be sufficient qualification for enroll-
ment on any State Medical Register.

As per section l5(2) no person other than a
medical practitioner enrolled on a State Medical
Register-

a) shall hold office as physician or surgeon or any
other office (by whatever designation called) in
Government or any institution maintained b,y a
local or other authority;

b) Shallpractice medicine in any state;

c) Shall be entitled to sign or authenticate a medi-
cal or fitness certificate or any other certificate
required by any law to be signed or authenti-
cated by a duly qualified medical practitioner;

d) Shall be entitled to give evidence at any inquest
or in any court oflaw as an expert under section
45 of the Indian Evidence Act 7872 on any
matter relating to medicine.

As per section l5(3), any person who acts in
contravention of any provision of sub-section (2)
shall be punished with imprisonment for a term
which may extend to one year, or with fine which
may extend to one thousand rupees or with both.

As per section 24(l), if the name of any person
enrolled on a State Medical Register is removed
therefore in pursuance ofany power conferred by or
under any law relating to registration of medical
practitioners for the time being in force in any State,
the Council shall direct the removal of the name of
such person from the Indian Medical Register.

As per section 24(2), where the name of any

-t

person has been removed from a State Medical
Register (on the ground of professional misconduct
or any other ground except that he is not possessed
ofthe requisite medical qualifications) or where any
application made by the said person for restoration
of his name to the State Medical Register has been
rejected, he may appeal in the prescribed manner
and subject to such conditions including conditions
as to the payment of a fee as may be laid down in
rules made by the Central Government in this behalf,
to the Central Government, whose decision, which
shall be given after consulting the Council, shall be
binding on the State Government and on the authori-
ties concerned with the preparation of the State
Med{cat Register.

As per section 20(A) (l), the Council may pre-
scribe standards of professional conduct and eti-
quette and a code of ethics for medical practitioners.

As per20(A) (2), Regulations made by the Coun-
cil under sub-section (l) may specify which viola-
tions thereof shall constitute infamous conduct in
any professional respect, that is to say, professional
misconduct, and such provision shall have effect
notwithstanding anything contained in any law for
the time being in force.

The regulations of the Code of Medical Ethics
which are being enforced by the Medical Council of
India, as on to-date are duly approved by the Central
Govemment under section 33 ofthe Indian Medical
Council Act, 1956. At the time of registration, each
applicant is given a copy of Code of Medical Ethics.
The general principles ofthe Code are as under:

Character of the Physician

The prime objecti're of the medical profession is
to render service to humanity; reward of financial
gain is a subordinate consideration.

o A physician should be an upright man, in-
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stmcted in the art of healing.

. He must keep himself pure in character and be
diligent in caring for the sick.

o He should be modest, sober, patient, prompt to
do his whole duty without anxiety.

Physician's responsibility

. The responsibility of the physicians is to render
service to humanity with full respect for the
dignity of man.

o Physicians should merit the confidence of pa-
tients entrusted to their care, rendering to each
a full measure of service and devotion.

r Physician should also try continuously to im-
prove medical knowledge and skill and should
make available to their patient and colleagubs
the benefits of their professional attainments.

o He should practise methods of healing founded
on scientific basis and should not associate pro-
fessionally with anyone who violates this prin-
ciple.

o The responsibiliry ofthe physician extends not
only to individuals but also to society.

Advertising
ll/hen can a physician udvertise?

o Solicitation of patients directly or indirectly, by
a physician, by groups ofphysicians or by in-
stitutions or organisations is unethical.

. A physician should not make use of or 4id or
permit others to make use of his name, as sub-
ject of any form or manner or advertising or
publiciry through lay channels either alone or
in conjunction with others.

o He should also not invite attention to his pro-

fessional position, skill, qualification, achieve-
ment, attainments, specialities, appointments,
associations. affiliations or honours, as these
would ordinarily result in self praise.

o A medical practitioner is permitted a formal
announcement in press regarding the following:

i) On starting practice.

ii) On change of type of practice.

iii) On changing address.

iv) On temporary absence from dutY.

v) On rgsumption of another practice.

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

vi) On succeeding to another practice

o As a part of his professional certificate, it is
unethical to enter into a contract of "no cure no
payment".

. A physician should not run an open shop for
sale of medicine, for dispensing prescription
prescribed by doctors other than himself or for
sale of medical or surgical appliances. It is not
unethical for a physician to prescribe or supply
drugs, remedies or appliances as long as there
is no exploitation of the patient.

o He is also fbrbidden as per Code of Medica-
Ethics, to take gift, gratuity, commission, or
bonus in consideration ofor return for referring,
recommending or procuring of any patient for
medical, surgical or other treatment or vice-
versa.

o It is the moral responsibility of the physician to
keep all secrets regarding his patients.

o Confidences concerning individual or domestic
life entrusted by patients to a physician and
defects in the disposition or character of pa-
tients observed during medical attendance
should never be revealed unless their revelation
is required by the laws of the state.

o Though a physician is not bound to treat each
and every one asking his services except emer-
gencies, for the sake of humanity and the noble
transitions of the profession, he should not only
be ever ready to respond to the calls ofthe sick
and the injured, but should be mindful of the
high character of his mission and the responsi-
bility he incurs in the discharge of his profes-
sional duties.

o Physician should neither exaggerate nor mini-
mize the gravity of a patient's condition, so far
as prognosis of the disease is concemed.

o He should assure himself that the patient, his
relatives or his responsible friends have such
knowledge of the patient's condition as will
serve the best interests of the patient and the
family..

r Though the physician is free to choose whom
he will serve, he should however respond to any
request for his assistance in an emergency if
required. Once he has taken the responsibility
to treat a patient, then he should not withdraw
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from the case without giving notice to the pa-
tient, his relatives, or his responsible friends.

o By and large, a physician owes certain respon-
sibilities towards his profession. He should up-
hold the dignity and honour of his profession,
and for the advancement of his profession. He
should affiliate with medical societies and con-
tribute his time, energy and means so that these
societies may represent the ideals of the profes-
sion.

o To safeguard the profession, physician should
not employ in connection with his professional
practice any attendant who is neither registered
nor enlisted under the Medical Acts in force and
should not permit such persons to attend, treat
or perform operations upon patients in respect
of matters regarding professional discretion or
skill as it is dangerous to public health.

o Physician owes his moral responsibility toward
profession for which he should do his duty to
expose without fear or favour, other members
of the profession who are incompetent or cor-
rupt, dishonest or practice unethically. Such
cases should be immediately brought by him to
the notice ofthe concerned authority.

o Regarding the professional services of physi-
cians to each other, there is no rule that a phy-
sician should not charge another physician for
his service. He should cheerfully and without
recompense give his professional services to
physicians or his dependents, ifthey are in his
vicinity.

o When a patient is referred to a specialist, by the
attending physician, statement of the case
should be given to the specialist who will com-
municate his opinion in writing in a closed
cover, direct to the attending physician.

Disciplinary action

Any medical practitioner getting any controver-
sion to the Code of medical ethics, can be subjected
to disciplinary action by the State Medical Coun-
ciVMCL

The appropriate medical council may award such
punishment as deemed necessary or may direct the
removal altogether or for a specified period from tho
Register, the name of any registered practitioner
who has been convicted of anv such offence as
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implied in the opinion of the Medical Council of
India and/or State Medical Council. The appropriate
Medical Council may also direct that any name so
removed shall be restored.

It must be clearly understood that the instances
of offences and of professional misconduct which
are given do not constitute and are not intended to
constitute a complete list ofthe infamous acts which
may be punished by erasure from the Register, and
that by issuing this notice, the Medical Council of
India and/or State Medical Councils are in no way
precluded from considering and dealing with any
form of professional misconduct on the part of a
registered practitioner. Circumstances may arise
from time to time in relation to which there may
occur questions of professional misconduct whic-h
do not come within any of these categories. Every
care should be taken that the code is not violated in
letter or spirit. In such instances as in all others, the
Medical Council of India and/or State Medical
Councils have to consider and decide upon the facts
brought before the Medical Council of India and/or
State Medical Council.

The following infamous acts can attract punish-
ment of a medical practitioner by the appropriate
council.

l. Adultery or improper conduct - any medical
practitioner, who abuses his professional posi-
tion by committing any adultery or improper
conduct with a patient or by maintaining an
improper association with a patient, is liable for
disciplinary action as provided under IMC Act,
1956 and/or State Medical Acts.

2. Conviction by Court of Law for offences in-
volving moral turpitude.

3. Registered practitioners are, in certain cases,
bound by law to give, or may from time to time
be called upon or requested to give certificates,
notification, reports, and other documents of
kindred character signed by them in their pro-
fessional capacity for subsequent use in the
courts ofjustice or for administrative purposes
etc.

4. Such documents include among other certifi-
cates, notifications, reports - such as to report
birth, death or disposal of the dead.

5. Any registered practitioner who shall be shown
signed or given under his name and
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authority and such certificate, notification, re-
port.or document of a kindred character which
is untrue misleading or improper relating to the
several matters above specified or otherwise, is
liable to have his name erased from the Reeis-
ter.

6. A registered medical practioner shall maintain
a Register of medical certificates giving full
details of certificates issued. When issuing a
medical certificate always enter the identifica-
tion marks ofthe patient and keep a copy ofthe
certificate.

7. A physician should not issue certificates of
efficiency in modern medicine to unqualified or
non-medical person.

8. A physician should not contribute to the lay
press articles andgive interviews regarding dis-
eases and treafrnents which may have the ef-
fects or advertising himself or soliciting
practices; but is open to write to the lay press

. under his own name on matter of public health,
hygienic living or to deliver public lectures,
give talks on the radio broadcast for the same
purpose and send announcement of the same to
the lay press.

9. An institution run by a physician for a particular
pupose such as a maternity home, sanatorium,
a house for the crippled or the blind etc. may be
advertised in the lay press, but such advertise-
ments should not contain anything more than
the name of the institution, type of patients
admitted. facilities offered and the residential
fees. Name of either the superintendent or the
doctor attending should not appear in the adver-
tisement.

10. It is improper for a physician to use any unusu-
ally large sigrrboard and write on it anything
other than his name, qualifications obtained
from a University or a statutory body, titles and
name of his speciality. The name should be the

. contents of his prescription papers. It is im-
proper to affix a sigrr-board on a chemist's shop
or in places where he does not reside or work.

I I . Do not disclose the secrets ofa patient that have
been learnt in the exercises ofyour profession.
Those may be disclosed only in a Court of Law
under orders of the presiding judge.
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12. Refusing on religious grounds alone to give
assistance in our conduct ofsterility, birth con-
trol, craniotomies on living children, and therzr-
peutic abortions when there is medical
indication, unless the medical practitioner feels
himself/herself incompetent to do so.

13. Before performing an operation the physician
should obtain in writing the consent from the
husband or wife, parents or guardian in the case
of minor or the patient himself as the case may
be. In an operation which may result in sterihty
the consent ofboth husband and wife is needed.

14. Do not publish photographs or case reports of
your patients in any medical or other journal in
a manner by which their identity could be made
out without their permission. Should the iden-
tity be not disclosed his consent is not needecl.

15. If you are running a nursing home and if you
employ assistants to help you, the ultimate re-
sponsibility rests on you.

16. No physician should exhibit publicity the scale
of fees. But there is no objection to the Same
being put in the physicians' consulting or wait-
ing room.

17. No physician shall use touts or agents for pro-
curing patients.

18. Do not claim to be a specialist unless you have
put in a good few years ofstudy and experience
or a special qualification in that branch. Once
you say you are one, do not undertake work
outside your speciality even for your friends.

19. For the certificates which he signs for leave or
extension of leave, there is a proforma pre-
scribed by the MCI in the Code of Medical
Ethics. He should issue the certificate as per the
provisions of the proforma. The nature and the
probable duration of the illness should also be
specified.

20. As directed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in a
writ petition, a registered medical practioner is
entitled to attend and teat road accident cases
before completing the medicolegal formalities.
The Hon'ble Court have also directed that the
registered medical practioner may not be un-
necessarily harassed for tendering evidence
leading to medicolegal formalities.
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Conteworary Issue
MEDICAL ETHICS - A POINT OF

Surg Cdr ARUN BEHL, VSM*

uring the past 22 years, the hands of fate
have been guiding me towards the acquisi-
tion of more medical knowledse and skill as

an Oncosurgeon. One has been so busy in either the
acquisition of knorvledge or in the practice of sur-
gery that there has scarcely been time for some soul
searching. But during my last annual leave, I took
sometime off beyond my own small sphere of pa-
tient care and teaching and came across a few
thoughts which, I will share with you all.

Often one hears complaints about the quality and
cost of medical care. Criticism of the ways of the
medical profession, perhaps previously suppressed
are now freely expressed. No longer does one have
to be qualified to comment on the competence of a
specialist. 

'fake 
a walk down the promenade at US

Club and it would be surprising if you don't meet an
agitated mother venting out her feelings on the treat-
ment given to her by doctors/nursing staff. The lay
press too adds to this melee. It scoops up a potential
story that is bound to increase irs sales and spreads
it on the sheets with photographs if you please.
Whatever be the means of expression, one thing is
certain, we are under the "microscope" and people
are monitoring us.

In spite of my many years in what I believed was
the ethical appiication of the art and science of
surgery, I find that I was, and still remain a neophyte
in the complicated world of medical ethics. None-
theless during these years, I have learned much and
developed some convictions, which I would like to
set forth today :

I The medical profession does indeed have prob-
lems, mostly generated from within.

2. The independent status ofthe profession is be-
ing challenged from many sources.

3. The perception by the public that physicians are
uncaring has led to the assumption that they are
incompetent. at a time when actually they are

VIEW

more skilled and knowledseable than ever be-
fore.

4. The profession must regulate itself more effec-
tively or others will attempt to do the regulating
and probably wil l succeed.

5. The application of the "moral rules" to the prac-
tice of medicine would be the soundest way for
the profession to regain the stature that is mer-
ited by the talents and industry of its members.

As we approach the waning years of the twentieth
century, it is ironic that the medical profession as we
know it, is faced with a struggle for survival. In spite
of great advances in the application of wonderful
sophisticated technology to diagnose and treat ill-
ness, our profession is faced with a growing crises
ofconfidence. This paradox can be partly explained
if we pause to think of the many factors that have
gradually come between the patients and his physi-
cian - the mysteries of modern technology, the re-
placement of the family/personal physician by
group clinics, specialists, super specialists and
emergency room staff, the dispersion of care among
paramedical practitioners such a physiotherapists,
respiratory therapists, osteomists, nutritionists, so-
cials workers, nursing staff and so on. But what is
perplexing and perhaps contributory to the problem
is that in spite of all this excellent help which should
give us more time, patients complain that we com-
municate less these days, are less accessible and
charge more. Hence, in these days when scientific
medicine should be perceived as productive and
successful, there is a resurgence of unscientific
health practitioners with emotionally charged fol-
lowers who vigorously attack our way of medical
practice.

How can these unscientific practitioners thrive
under these circumstances? In all probability, it is
because they provide what people do not find in
sufficient supply in the medical profession - healers
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1
who listen sympathetically and respond in a lan-
guage the people understand.

There is another source of difficulty which is
rooted in the conflicting claims of autonomy by the
public and by the medical profession. The basic
philosophic freedom of willand freedom of action
found legal support in their application to medical
practice in l9l4 when judge Benjamin Cardozo
gave his landmark decision, "Every human being of
adult years and sound mind has a right to determine
what shall be done with his own body and a surgeon,
who performs an operation without his patients con-
sent. commits an assault for which he is liable to
damages......"

Over the past eight years, this simple opinion
originally applied to surgical operations, has been
defined and redefined by many opinions and is now
applied to standard medical practice in all its forms.

Thus by law and by the code of ethics has the
individual been granted the right of self determina-
tion. As of today, patients disturbed by rising costs,
led by the mass media to great expectations, frus-
trated by delay in access to medical care, annoyed
by perfunctory ffeatment during brief visits, and
becoming aware of their new found rights, are de-
termined to remain docile no longer and hence the
periodic individual/public outcries on the medical
profession.

In addition to license to diagnose and treat dis-
ease, the medical profession has been given the
privilege ofself-regulation, justified in its own view,
by three fundamental claims:
(a) The knowledge and skill involved in profes-

sional work are too extensive and complicated
for a non-professional to understand and thus
control its intricate workings.

(b) That its members achieve and maintain such
high ethical standards and compet,ence that they
do not need supervision.

(c) That if infractions of ethics or evidence of in-
competence should occur, the profession can be
trusted to take corrective action and protect the
public.

Thus, in retum for certain unique privileges, the
medical profession has assumed important obliga-
tions to society and logically its members have a
collective responsibility to see that these obligations
are fulfilled. However, today the public perception
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is that these obligations are not being fulfilled and
this is being expressed regularly in the media. Thus
over a period of time when the public discontent-
ment continued and the medical profession was
lethargic in fulfilling its inherent obligation of self
disciplining, strong proponents of individual rights,
members of public in general, discontented patients
and the country's legal system joined hands and this
has led to the imposition of the dreaded Consumer
Protection Act (COPRA) with all its ramifications
still not clear either to the doctors or to the public.

One thing however, remains obvious in all this
confusion - the moral imperative is clear. Doctors
must recognize and observe the rights of patients;
they must achieve and maintain competence, they
must apply their knowledge and skills in a beneficial
manner. Furthermore, doctors have a duty to be-
come aware of defects of ethical behavior or com-
petence in other doctors, and when action is indi-
cated, they must take appropriate steps to protect the
public from exposure to undue risks. Its all too
obvious now if we don't clean up our house,
COPRA will do it for us.

Although this may seem all too simple and
straight forward, the application ofmoral and ethical
principles to clinical practice is exceedingly com-
plex and difficult. India is a country with a hetero-
geneous population, a tremendous range ofvalues,
a vast mix of cultures and religions and not to forget
people who have tremendous idiosyncrasies. Out of
respect for individual feelings and rights the doctor
is often obliged to give recognition to certain beliefs
/ desires like minimizing resection of the breast in a
woman willing to take a risk in order to retain her
body image or recognizing the right of a patient to
refuse a drug or operation. In this setting, who is
right, the patient for demanding an altered course of
treatment, or a doctor who disregards the patient's
request and follows the conventional line of man-
agement?

The recent wondrous advances in medical tech-
nology have unfortunately brought two major prob-
lems : escalating costs and the ability to sustain life
when benefit to the patient is questionable. The
extremely broad application of the renal dialysis
programme is one example. Other examples famil-
iar to all of us, are patients, friends or relatives, who
are seriously affected with senility and its complica-
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tions, who are suffering from terminal malignancy
with intractable pain, or who are rendered hard to
manage by anoxic brain damage. Here ethical values
are often in conflict. Should one preserve life by all
means and costs or led by compassion, ease the
burden ofpain and suffering? Should one continue
elaborate means oflife support with minimal chance
ofbenefit to the patient, but atgreat costtothe family
in emotional and financial burdens? In as much as.
there are finite limits to public funds, should we give
preference to extending a life of misery over say
improvement of our Govemment funded education
system? It has been said that l5% ofthe money spent
on health care is in support of those who die within
the following year. Is this, the proper distribution of
our limited resources or the futile and expensive
pursuit of unrealistic goals? When questioned, vir-
tually all people ofadvanced years say they would
not want to continue to live as helpless, suffering
invalids. Why do we honour all individuals rights
except the right to die?

Another source of difficult decisions has to do
with telling the truth. All major religions speak
against deceit, yet the fact is that deceit has become
a natural and acceptable part of civilized social
activity. Our lives would undoubtedly be more dif-
ficult if we were all candidly honest at all times.
Unfortunately, dishonesty in a harmful form has
proliferated into all aspect ofour society. But how
do truth and deceit fit into the doctor - patient
relationship? In the early years ofthis century, it was
considered inadvisable to give a patient bad news
about himself. Some thought it might cause harm by
creating anxiety prematurely, that it would confuse
a sick per3on needlessly, lead him to abandon hope

'or pursue some irrational impulse. However, pa-
tients deprived of knowledge oftheir condition can-
not make informed choices regarding further teat-
ment or their personal affairs. In recent years, the
tendency on the part ofsome has been the converse,
even to describe frankly and in detail the pathologi-
cal involvement of the various organs and the dire
consequences likely to follow. This policy can be
pointlessly cruel. The truth must be told, but with
tact, compassion and proper timing based on judg-
ment acquired from knowledge ofthe patient and his
family.

Informed consent is a morally based legal doc-
trine that requires a surgeon to talk with the patients
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about a diagnostic or therapeutic procedure that
involves some measure of risk and to receive per-
mission before proceeding. But more than compre-
hensible information is required for the consent to
be valid, for the patient must be competent and there
must be no coercion on the part of any member of
the medical team. FurtherTnore, the surgeon, be-
cause of serious consequences that might arise from
a misadventure, is obliged to provide adequate in-
lormation about the proposed test, procedure or
treatment. Adequate information should include
everything a rational penion would want to know
before making a decision - purposes, risks, benefits
and last but not the least, alternatives.

There is legitimate conhoversy and lack of clar-
ity as to how much information must be set forth
about a proposed operation in order to meet ethical
and legal standards. Some patients do not want to
know the dismal details or believe that decisions
regarding such choices are the province and the
responsibility ofthe doctor. They cut offattempts at
disclosure with "Its up to you, Doc. Anything you
say". Others ask for details and after long discus-
sions, request that it all be repeated for the spouse's
benefit. How is the surgeon to be renumerated for
the hours spent in this way? Forthose who deny that
they are interested in details, the physician must still
make a sincere effort to explain the major risks and
sigrrificant alternatives. For those at the other tx-
treme, who seek out every scrap and crumb of
information, patience and tact are necessary. The
use of printed brochures, booklets, audio visual
tapes and the help of a knowledgeable nurse or
assistant may save time, but none of these measunes
can completely substitute for the responsible sur-
geon.

Still the question persists as to the specific infor-
mation that must be supplied about the risk of a
proposed surgical procedure. It is well known that
some operations are more hazardous than others
when the surgeon performs them infrequently, and
calls attention to the increased risk ofso called "low
volume surgery". However, it must not be forgotten
that a well trained general surgeon should be able to
perform, with at least an average degree of safety,
any number of abdominal procedures he may never
have done before. So too, may a well trained ortho-
pedic surgeon succeed in that field where there is
such a great variety of basically similar operations.
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The problems of overextending is not new and to

some degree it involves all branches and levels of
surgical practice. At present, regulation is in the
hands ofthe profession, where I think it should stay.
But the public is not entirely content with this and
soon will be asking surgeons some tough and spe-
cific questions. Along with the conscience of a
conscientious surgeon, some form of local control
by one's knowledgeable peers seems to me, the
method of regulations fairest to all concemed. The
years ahead will see much heated discussion before
this question is settled.

I have selected a few ofthe many controversial
topics in medical ethics because of some special
interest in them and some experience with them.
Why should I be so presumptuous as to bring the
subject before such a leamed and prestigious group?
Its only because so much remains to be done. The
medical profession must recognize that it still has
probletns, one ofwhich is that it is perceived by most
of the public as mendacious, avaricious and arro-

gant. The best way to correct this perception is for
all to apply the principles of medical ethics to the
practice of medicine in the broadest and sincerest
way possible.

Many surgeons and physicians are not aware of
modem concepts of medical ethics, others are not
interested in incorporating them into their practices.
We have far to go to distribute medical care with
justice. In the past ten years, increasing efforts have
been made, chiefly by philosophers, sociologists
and ethicalists, to apply the "moral rules" to medical
practice. Lawyers, thejudiciary and legislators have
translated these ethical values into COPRA and
institutional policies. For proper balance in this on-
going process more input is needed from the medical
profession; particularly surgeons. As teachers and
influential members of the medical profession it is
for us to realiz-e thejob still ahead, to recognize our
responsibility, to learn, and to lead others in the
ethical ways of the art as well as the science of
surgery.
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Review
NATURAL HISTORY OF AIDS

CoI DINESH PRASAD*

ABSTRACT

Since its f irst detection in l98l in the USA, AIDS in India is spreading rapidly. Most of the HIV cases are presently
in the early and intermediate stage. The recent WHO staging of HIV and treatment recommendations are
discussed in this article. Antiretroviral therapy and subunit vaccines are promising, but prevention with health
education, counsell ing and biosafety remains the main stay of the battle against AIDS.

KEY WORDS : AIDS, Recent advances

INTRODUCTION

A cquired immunodeficiency syndrome
,{  (AIDS)wasf i rs t recognisedin USA in l98l

L land human immuno deficiency virus (HIV)
was first isolated and named in 1986. lt has pre-
sented a challenge, more specifically a threat to the
medical sciences and health professionals. In just

about a decade and a half, we are faced with an
expanding pandemic of this highly dynamic and
dangerous disease. Because of its high fatality rate
and the lack of curative treatment or vaccine,
HIV/AIDS pandemic has become the most serious
health problem of this century. WHO projects that
by the year 2000, a total of 30-40 mill ion men,
women and childrcn wil l be infected with HIV and
the majorfy of the one million deaths per year will
be in the developing countries. In India, the first
case of AIDS was reported in a commercial sex
worker in 1986 in Tamil Nadu [,2], and since then
there has been rapid upsurge in the incidence of
AIDS. Til l  December 1994, 885 cases of AIDS have
been reported [2]. The National AIDS Control Or-
ganisation (NACO) was established in July 1992
and is aided by the World Bank and other intema-
tional agencies. It has placed emphasis on aware-
ness, clean blood banks and safe sex campaigns.
World AIDS day is observed on first December
every year in an effort to stop the AIDS pandemic.
In conformity with the national policy, the Armed
Forces has formulated a control strategy with an
action plan involving medical units and unit com-

manders. The thrust being on safer sex and greater
compassion for HIV carriers.

NATURAL HISTORY AND SPEC'TRUM OF
HIV INFECTION

HIV disease,rAlDS is caused by HIVI and HIV2
viruses which belong to the family of human
retroviruses. HIV2 disease (mainly isolated in West
Africa) apears to have similar, though rather slower
clinical picture. HIV is transmitted by sexual con-
tact, (homosexual or heterosexual practices), by
blood and blood products, by sharing of contami-
nated needles by intravenous drug users, liom in-
fected mothers to infants before, during or shortly
after birth and via infected breast milk [3]. It is
postulated that maternal transmission to infant oc-
curs most commonly in the perinatal period. It is also
speculated that if the mother gets infected during
pregnancy there is a higher rate of transmission to
fetus due to high levels of viremia following primary
infection [3].

The hallmark of HIV disease/AIDS is a profound
immunodeficiency resulting primarily from a pro-
gressive quantitative and qualitative deficiency of
CD4+ subset of T lymphocytes refered to as the
helper or inducer T cells. AIDS is at the most severe
end of the clinical spectrum of i{lV infection. The
flow chart showing progression of HIV infection is
indicated in Table L

AIDS is characterised by the presence of oppor-
tunistic infections and tumours as a result of pro-

--
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TABLE2

AIDS - provisional clinical sr
wHo

TABLE T

Flow chart showing progression ofHlV infection

AIDS ls defined as'
Disseminated Kaposi's sarcom
(r
Cryptococcal meningitis
or
Mrjor signs (at least two)
Weight loss > l0Plo

Diarrhea > I month

Fever> I month2 week to 6 months I Asymptomatic I Incubation period

6 months to > l0 yrs

PGL - Persistent Generalised Lymphadenopathy
ARC - AIDS related complex

found cellular immunodeficiency. The case defini-
tion of AIDS has undergone several revisions with
regard to inclusion and exclusion criteria. In 1993
the case definition was further expanded to include
any HIV infected individual with a CD4+ T Cell
count less than 200 per microliter, (even without
symptoms) and HIV infected individuals with pul-
monary tuberculosis, recurrent episodes of pneumo-
nia, or invasive cervical carcinoma. This CDC clas-
sification of AIDS is complex and comprehensive
and can be refered to in any te4t book of medicine.
However, the clinician should view HIV disease
simply as a broad spectrum ranging from the pri-
mary infection (with or without the acute HIV syn-
drome), to asymptomatic infected state and finally
to advanced disease. Focus should not be on the
presence or absence of AIDs. The strict definition of
AIDS was established not for practical care of pa-
tients but for surveillance [4]. It is scientifically
incorrect to use terminology such as full blown
AIDS, alternatively it is wiser to use terminology
such as HIV infection (asymptomatic) or HIV dis-
ease along with the case definition of AIDS or late
stage HIV infection or advanced HIV infection. The
laboratory facilities in many developing countries
including ours are insuffrcient to allow reliable di-
agnosis of many opportunistic infections and malig-
nant disorders. WHO has developed a provisional

86

clinical case definition of AIDS excluding patients
with other known causes of immunosuppresion for
purposes of surveillance [6]. This clinical classifica-
tion of AIDS includes patients with disseminated
Kaposi's sarcoma, cryptococcal meningitis, or a
combination of major and minor signs and symp-
toms ofHIV infection. Included in the definition are
at least two major and at least one minor sign. Major
signs included are, weight loss greater than 10% of
body weight, chronic diarrhea for longer than one
month, fever (intermittent or constant) for longer
than one month. Minor signs are generalised lym-
phadenopathy, generalised pruritic dermatitis, his-
tory ofherpes zoster during the previous five years,
oropharnygeal candidiasis, chronic progressive and
disseminated herpes simplex infection. Tuberculo-
sis was earlier excluded but has now been included
in clinical surveillance definition of WHO. Provi-
sional clinical surveillance definition of WHO is
shown in Table 2.

The median time between infection and develop-
ment of late stage HIV infection has been estimated
as ten years. In the majority of cases, primary HIV
infection is symptomatic, but usually not correctly
diagnosed. A wide variety of symptoms and signs
have been described. the most common of which are
fever, malaise, diarrhoea, myalgia, arthralgia, sore
throat, headache, lymphadenopathy and a macu-
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AIDS is defined as *

Disseminated Kaposi's sarcoma
or
Cryptococcal meningitis
or
Mejor signs (at least two)
Weight loss > l0%

Dianhea > I month

Fever > I month

Minor signs (at least one)
Cough > I month
Lymphadenopathy
Pruritic dermatitis
History of Herpes zoster
within five years
Oropharyngeal candidiasis
Chronic and progressive
Herpes simplex

1
TABLE 2

AIDS - provisional clinical surveillance delinition ofthe
wHo

suppression even during the latent stage. Early stage
includes CD4+ T cell > 500 /microlitre, intermediate
stage with CD4+T cell between 200-500/microlitre
and advanced stage with CD4+T cell < 200/mi-
crolitre. Most AIDS defining opportunist infection
and true malignancies occur when CD4 Tcell is <
200/microlitre. However, neurological disease and
Kaposi's sarcoma are not strictly related to the de-
gree of immunosuppression. The proposed system
plots the progress ofHIV infection according to four
significant stages of clinical condition. ( I : Asymp-
tomatic, 2 : Early disease, 3 : Intermediate disease,
4:Late disease) andthree levels of CD4+T lympho-
cyte count (A : more than 500, B : 200-500 and C :
less than 200 per cubic mm). This enables people
with HIV infection to be placed in one of the 12
categories (Table 3).

TABLE 3

Categories of HIV infection

Asymptomatic Early Intermediate Late

cD4+>500*
cD4+200-500r
cD4 < 200r

*per micolihe

It has been a consistent observation ofclinicians
that with a few exceptions, there is a gradual and
progressive diminution over a period of time in the
levels of CD4+ T cells. The slope of decline is highly
predictive ofthe pattern ofthe clinical course and
the development of advanced disease.

Persistent generalised lymphadenopathy (PGL),
histologically is a follicular hyperplasia and is seen
after a period of latency and prolonged asympto-
matic phase of years. However, some may experi-
ence PGL relatively early in the course of infection.
The prognosis in this subgroup is the same as that
for clinically symptomatic seropositives. The indi-
cations for investigation of lymphadenopathy in
HIV is the development of associated symptoms e.g.
night sweats, weight loss, rapidly enlarging or pain-
ful nodes, andmarkedly asymmetrical nodes. Medi-
astinal lymphadenopathy is unlikely to be due to
PGL and further investigations should be sought for
lymphoma or tuberculosis.

In clinical practice, many asymptomatic seropo-
sitives will have early symptoms or signs of HIV

IDS excluding patients
immunosuppresion for
This clinical classifica-
ents with disseminated
occal meningitis, or a
ninor signs and symp-
ded in the definition are
t one minor sign. Major
)ss greater than l0% of
rea for longer than one
or constant) for longer
rs are generalised lym-
pruritic dermatitis, his-
the previous five years,
;hronic progressive and
x infection. Tuberculo-
has now been included
nition of WHO. Provi-
definition of WHO is

r infection and develop-
tion has been estimated
of cases, primary HIV

ut usually not correctly
of symptoms and signs
st common of which are
ryalgia, arthralgia, sore
:nopathy and a macu-

n Nov 1995. Vol.2. No.2

* Excluding patients with other known causes of immunosup-
presslon

lopapular rash. The most common neurological
manifestation is an aseptic meningoencephalitis
(presenting with headache, fever, photophobia and
confusion). The time from infection with HIV to
clinical disease seems to vary between one to four
weeks for "flu like illness" and upto six weeks for
neurological disease. The acute illness is self limit-
ing, though there is evidence that the duration of
symptoms (more than 14 days) predicts early pro-
gression to AIDS [7]. During symptomatic primary
infection there may be a "window period" when no
antibody is detectable, though the patient is in fact
highly infectious. Repeat antibody testing 6-12
weeks later may be needed to establish the diagno-
sis. Occassionally seroconversion may produce a
profound (albeit transient) fall in immunity that the
patient may develop oesophageal candidiasis. This
should not be regarded as AIDS, because once
treated, immunity will retum towards normal [7].
The proportion of seropositives who will progress
to AIDS is unknown. A San Francisco cohort study
of homosexual men revealed that I I years after
seroconversion, l9Yo ofthe population had no clini-
cal symptoms or signs and 3Yo had symptomatic
generalised lymphadenopathy. However, it was also
clear that the likelihood of developing AIDS was
related to the duration of HIV-l infection. with an
estimated I I years cumulative evidence of AIDS of
s4%171.

WHO has recently suggested staging of HIV
disease/AlDS on the basis of the degree of immuno-
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infbction or may suffer from related or unrelated
infections. Several autoimmune diseases may punc-
tuate the asymptomatic phase reflecting polyclonal
activation of the immune system e.g. idiopathic
thrombocytopenic purpura, acute Guillain Barre'
syndrome, mononeuritis multiplex, polymyositis
etc. The viral replication continues and immu-
nologic function of HIV infected individuals de-
clines during the period of clinical latency. At some
point of the decline, usually after CD4+T cell count
has fallen below 500 cells per microlitre, patients
begin to develop signs and symptoms of clinical
illness. Many of these infections are minor oppor-
tunist infections, not suffrciently indicative of a de-
fect in cell mediated immunity that are considered
as AIDS defining illness. The development of some
conditions, though, indicates advancing disease and
marked immunosuppression. These are termed as
AIDS related complex (ARC). ARC includes gen-
eralised wasting syndrome, weight loss, pyrexia of
unknown origin, chronic diarrhea, oral thrush, oral
hairy leukoplakia, seborrhic dermatitis, folliculitis,
pityriasis vasculitis, ichthyosis, herpes zoster,
thrombocytopenia, molluscum contagiosum etc.
The presence of ARC is associated with an increased
risk of AIDS. For example, without antirehoviral
therapy 75o/o of patients with oral hairy leukoplakia
will develop AIDS in 2-3 years. At present an-
tiretroviral therapy is indicated for patients in this
group particularly iftheir CD4+T cell count is under
500 cells per microlitre [7]. With advancing immu-
nosuppression (CD4 count < 200/microlitre) pa-
tients may become a prey to a wide variety of
infections, neoplastic and infiltrative disorders.
These correspond to CDC stage 4 disease and often
represent an AIDS diagnosis.

The clinical expression and manifestation ofHIV
disease involves the various systems ofthe body and
also the presentation may vary in different popula-
tions according to the relative frequency of other
endemic infections as well as the potentially oppor-
tunist infections. The different clinical manifesta-
tions of HIV infection are not within the purview of
this paper. In our country tuberculosis will pose a
grave problem to patients as well as health authori-
ties.

HIV AND TUBERCULOSIS

The pandemic of AIDS and evidence of associa-
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tion between tuberculosis (TB) and HIV is a furitrer
cause ofconcem [8]. HIV due to its ability to destroy
the immune system especially cellular immunity has
emerged as the most significant risk factor for the
progression of dormant tuberculosis infection to
clinical disease. It is estimated that 4yo of global
tuberculosis is HIV related and l0% ofthose having
dual infection (HIV and TB) develop an active form
of TB [9]. HIV is making rapid inroads in several
Asian countries like India, Thailand and Myanmar
with the result that there is a great increase of tuber-
culosis cases in several Asian countries. In a recent
series from India, tuberculosis was the most com-
mon secondary infection in 13 out of 19 patients

[0]. Extra pulmonary tuberculosis has been re-
ported in the range of 34 to 38%. In some studies
they were grouped together with combined infection
(extra pulmonary and pulmonary infections), hence
the higher figure of 60 to 80% [l l]. Pulrnonary
tuberculosis appears to be more common than Pneu-
mocystis carinii infection in developing countries.
Tuberculosis may precede the development of
AIDS, may be diagnosed concurrently with AIDS
or may occur any time during AIDS. Early in the
course of HIV infection, tuberculosis usually pre-
sents in its typical form, whereas later, after AIDS
has already set in, subtle forms, and atypical presen-
tations are more common. Patients with low CD4
lymphocyte counts (< 150 / microlitre) tend to pre-
sent with exha pulmonary disease as well as dis-
seminated miliary tuberculosis. This presentation
has a fulminating course with high mortality. The
clinical response to standard featment for tubercu-
losis is generally good but adverse drug reaction are
high in the range of l8 to 26%.Drugresistance was
shown to be increasing in HIV seropositive patients
(5.4% resistant to INH and 8.1% resistant to rifam-
picin) [l2]. It is recommended to minimise use of
parenteral drugs like streptomycin. Tuberculosis in
HIV infected patients is manageable with effective
conventional therapy if diagnosed early. Despite
this, the mortality rate remains high and is related to
the degree of underlying immunodeficiency.

The two major strategies used in different coun-
tries for preventing tuberculosis are BCG vaccina-
tion and preventive chemotherapy. WHO recom-
mends BCG vaccination but this is not to be given
to the patients with symptomatic disease. In USA
chemoprophylaxis with INH (300 mg daily for 12
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Infections

l. Candidiasis
2. Koch's infection
3. Cryptosporidialinfection
4. Cryptococcalmoringitis
5. PCL Syndrome
6. Pneumocystis carinii infe
7. Dementia complex
8. Herpes zoster
9. Bacterial infection
10. Amoebiasis
ll. Toxoplasmosis
12. Non Hodgkin's lymphom;
13. Kaposi's sarcoma
14. Cervical neoplasia
15. Cinhosis of liver

TABLE 5
Frequency of presenting rym 1
in India [3])

Symptoms

Weight loss
Fever
Dianhea
Cough
Generalised dermatitis
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'i
fionths) has been recommended for all HIV seropo-
sitive individuals with positive tuberculin reaction
of more than 5 mm tested with 5 tuberculin units.
Another criteria for INH prophylaxis is CD4 + T cell
counts below 200/microlihe.

HIVAND THE INDIAN SCENARIO

The pattern of HIV induced opportunistic infec-
tions in India is at variance with those reported in
western literature. Table 4 illustrates the commonly
encountered opportunistic infections [3]. Of note
is the very high incidence of candidiasis and a low
incidence of Pneumocystis carinii and Kaposi's sar-
coma. One wonders if Salmonella induced typhoid
fever and Kala Azar are not looming as pandemics
in our continent in association with HIV. Table 5
reflects the presenting symptoms of AIDS cases.in
India [3]. Symptomatology does not differ signifi-
cantly with that seen in western literature.

TABLE 4
Opportunistic infections and other conditions in AIDS
crses in India (752 cases) [31

Infections Percentage

CONCLUSION

HIV infection in India is gradually and progres-
sively spreading. The present situation is predomi-
nance of HIV infection in its early and intermediate
stages. Overt and late stage HIV infection has been
observed in less than I 000 cases. Therefore. we have
to be careful and vigilant to diapose these patients
at the earliest so that thev can have useful vears
ahead.

Antirehoviral therapy with Zidowdine (AZT),
ddl, ddc, d4T, PMEA etc including combination
therapy and many alternative drugs claiming immu-
nopotentiation are being developed. But success is
still remote and HIV infection thus reigns supreme.
A sub unit vaccine has been found to be promising,
but a safe and effective vaccine for AIDS is still far
away. Therefore, even today prevention with health
education, counselling and biosafety remains the
mainstay of battle against AIDS.
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l. Candidiasis
2. Koch's infection
3. Cryptosporidialinfection
4. Cryptococcalmeningitis
5. PGL Syndrome
6. Pneumocystis carinii infection
7. Dementia complex
8. Herpes zoster
9. Bacterial infection
10. Amoebiasis
ll. Toxoplasmosis
12. Non Hodgkin's lymphoma
13. Kaposi's sarcoma
14. Cervical neoplasia
15. Cinhosis of liver

55.6
s2.8
l  1 .8
6.0
5.0
J . J

3.7
l0 .0
l0 .0
18.0
24.0
r 0.0
8.0
1 .0
1 .0

TABLE 5
Frequency of presenting symptoms in AIDS cases as seen
in India l13l)

Symptoms Percentage

Weight loss
Fever
Dianhea
Cough
Generalised dermatitis

82.7
80.0
75.0
20.0
10.6
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AIDS AWARENESS AMONGST
MATRIC ENTRY NAVAL SAILORS
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ABSTRACT

347 Naval Metric entry sailors were interviewed to assess their awareness regarding AIDS and its prevention.
The lindings of this study, 9o_mpare favourably with other studies. Deficiency in knoiledge in certain aspects of
thc disease has been identified. 38.6 percent of study poputation were not aware thaiAIDS is causid by a
m_ic_roorganism.48.3 percent did not know that sharing a toothbrush with an infected person is a risk practice.
32.3 percent did not know that the use of a common swimming pool has no role in HIV transmission. There is
need to strengthen the heelth education cfforts at individual and communitv level.

KEY WORDS : AIDS. Awareness.

INTRODUCTION

A cquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
,{ (AIDS) has assumed a pandemic proportion

L laffecting all the five continents. The disease
has enormous social, economical and behavioural
impact on individuals, families, communities, coun-
tries and the whole world []. Although the first
Indian human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in-
fected case was detected in April 1986, the first
lndian soldier suffering from HIV infection was
documented in l99l (2,3). Since then more and
more cases of HIV infection have been diagnosed.
Extensive educational programme to educate the
Naval personnel about AIDS prevention was taken
up in view ofthe upward tend of HIV infection. The

TABLE T

Knowlcdge ebout crusrtive aetiologr of AIDS

present study was undertaken in Cochin to deter-
mine the existing knowledge about AIDS amongst
the Matric Enny Naval sailors.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was conducted in May-July 1994. A
questionnaire was prepared to collect the desired
information. The proforma was pretested. euestion-
naire was filled up to assess awareness of etiology,
mode of transmission, cure and prevention. A total
347 questionnaires were filled up by personal inter-
view. Sample size is considered adequate in view of
high existing knowledge reported in similarpopula-
tions. Questionnaires were checked, analyzed and
results were tabulated.

Total

Question & answer Polluted water Micro organism Bite of mosquito Eating unclean food

Correct

Incorrect

Did not know

262 (75.5).

23 (6.6)

62 (t7.e)

2t3 (61.4\

6e (le.e)
6s (18.7)

238 (68.6)

65 (r8.7)
M (t2.7)

2s3 (72.9)

26 (7.s)

68 (re.5)

Figures in brackets rc pcroer

TABLE4
Comnunlty living rnd tnn

Question & answcr

347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0)

'Figures in brackets are p€rcentages.

*Officer-in-charge Station Health Organisation, Cochin. i*JDMS (N) Naval headquarters, New Dethi-l L *t* Stalion Health Organi-
sation, Cochin. rr*rClassified Specialist, Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine and Officer-in-charge, SNM, INM, Bombay 400 005.r'r'rClassified Specialist, Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine, SNM, INM, Bombay 400 005.
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RESULTS

340 (98%) outof 347 ofthe study population had
heard about AIDS. Knowledge of the study popula-
tion regarding causative agents of AIDS is shown in
Table l.

It is seen that only 6l.4Yo of study population
knew that AIDS is caused by a microorganism. 17.9
- 19.6 percent ofstudy population did not have any
knowledge about the causative organism. 18.7 per-
cent felt that mosquito bite plays a role in the HIV
infection.

TABLE2
Knowledge regarding scxual behaviour and trensmission ofHIV infection

Knowledge regarding transmission ofHIV infec-
tion from infected to a healthy person is shown in
Table 2. Majority of the study population is aware
about the sexual route of transmission. but their
knowledge regarding its carrier state was found
deficient. Knowledge regarding other routes of
hansmission of HIV infection from infected to a
healthy person is shown in Table 3. It was observed
that most of the study population is aware that
infected blood, needles and syringes can result in
transmission of HIV infection. Deficiency in knowl-
edge regarding role of sharing tooth brushes was

Question & answer Multiple sex
partners

Sex with a

carrier of HIV

Sex without condom

with an unknown partner

Correct
Incorrect
Did not know

322 (92.8)

t7 (4.9)

8 (2.3)

241 (69.s)
48 (13.8)
58 (16.7)

317 (91 .4)

1e (5.s)
l  l  (3 .1 )

Total 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0)

Figures in brackets are p€rc€ntages

TABLE3
Knowledge regerding transmission of HIV infection

Question & answer Transfusion of

infected blood

Using needles &

syringes used by an

infected person

Sharing a razor

with an infected
person

Sharing a tooth

brush with an infected
p€rson

Correct
Inconect
Did not know

306 (88.2)
l8 (s.2)
23 (6.6)

30s (87.9)
23 (6.6)
le  (s .5)

29e (86.2)
30 (8.6)
l8 (5.2)

zts (62.0)
83 (23.e)
49 (14 .1)

Total 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0)

Figures in brackets are percentages

TABLE4
Community living snd trrNmfusion of Hrv

Question & answer Sitting in the same

classroom

Playing games with

an infected person
Using a common

swimming pool
Sharing

accommodation

Conect
lnmnect
Did not know

3l l (8e.6)

l5 (4.3)

2l (6. l)

289 (83.3)
2l (6. l)
37 (10.6)

23s (67.7)
54 (15.6)
s8 (16.7)

279 (80.4)
33 (9.s)
35 (10.r)

Total 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100-0)

Figures in brackets are p€rcentages.
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TABLE 5
Other aspects of community living and transmission of HIV

Question & answer Using common
clothing

Handling items used
by HIV infected

p€rson

Using common
utensil

Touching the body

ofan infected

person

Correct
Incorrect
Did not know

240 (69.2)
65 (18.7)
42 (r2.t)

27s (79.3)
37 (10.7)
35  (10 .1 )

2l l (60.8)

s8 (r6.7)
78 (22.5)

2e8 (8s.9)
26 (7.s)
23 (6.6)

347 (r00.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (100.0) 347 (  100.0)
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Figures in brackets are percentages.

TABLE 6
Knowledge regarding specific protection and secondary prevention ofHIV infection

Question & answer Early detection
possible

Vaccines available

for prevention

Drugs available

for cure

Conect
Incorrect
Did not know

203 (58.5)
77 (22.2)
67 (19.3)

223 (64.3)

47 (t3.7)

77 (222)

243 (70.0)
5 l ( r 4 . 7 )
53 (  r  s .3)

Total 347 (100.0) 347 (r00.0) 347 (100.0)

Figures in brackets are percentages.

noticed.

Certain activities like using a common swim-
ming pool, playing games together, sharing accom-
modation etc. are a part of community living in the
Armed Forces and are thus an integral part of life in
the Navy. Their knowledge regarding relationship
of such activities and transmission of HIV infection
are shown in Tables 4 & 5 . lt is seen that as high as
15.6 percent sailors felt that using a common swim-
ming pool and 9.5 percent sailors felt that sharing
accommodation are risk practices. Such deficiency
in knowledge may lead to social rejection of HIV
infected person. It is seen that about 18.7 percent of
study population have misconceptions regarding
transmission of HIV infection.

Knowledge regarding early detection, availabil-
ity of vaccines and specific chemotherapy is shown
in Table 6.77 (22.2%) sailors felt that early detec-
tion of AIDS is possible. Similarly 47 (13.5%) and
5l (14.7%) of study population felt that vaccine and
specific chemotherapy are available for AIDS.

DISCUSSION

Sexually transmitted diseases including HIV in-
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fection have been classified as behavioural diseases
and regarded as totally preventable through control
of sexual promiscuity and health education. Mem-
bers of Armed Forces have been regarded as high
risk group due to stress and strain during their serv-
ice carrier [4]. As no curative drugs or vaccination
is likely to be available in the near future, prevention
is the most important objective.

Analysis of data showed that a high proportion
of sailors are awire of causation and prevention of
the disease, but 17.9 - 19.6 percent of the study
population did not have knowledge about the causa-
tive etiology. Only 68.6 percent knew that mosquito
bite does not transmit HIV infection. Lack of knowl-
edge was noticed in certain aspects of community
living and its relation to transmission of HIV infec-
tion. In addition, lack of knowledge was noticed
regarding early diagnosis, availability of vaccina-
tion and curative treatment. In a study on a similar
population f5l,2TYopercent did not know that AIDS
is caused by a microorganism and l8% percent
were of the opinion that AIDS is curable. Results of
the present study indicates marginal increase in
knbwledge as compared to earlier studies. It is en-
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couraging to note that majority of the sailors knew
&at HIV virus could be transmitted sexually, by
blood tansfusion and by infected needles and syr-
inges. The level of awareness amongst sailors in
these aspects compares favourably with other stud-
ies [5,6]. The findings of the present study empha-
sises the need to impart detailed health education on
HIV infection including prevention, from the day of
recnritnent. The role of condom in preventing HIV
infection needs to be highlighted.

Individual and community education is to be
intensified because individual and communitv can
conv€rt fear into hope, rejection into acceptance,
uncertainity into confidence and risk taking into risk
provention for those who are already infected [7].
Finally, research should play an important part in the
contol of HIV infection. Information on the magni-
trde of problem, infectivity, behavioural determi-
nants and long term sequelae are vital in under-
shnding the disease and planning appropriate pre-
ventive measures [8].
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STRESS HORMONE RESPONSES
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AND SATURATION DIVES
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ABSTRACT

Stress hormonal responses IACTH,Cortisol,Growth hormone(GH) and Prolactin @RL)l to simulated hyperbaric
stress wes studied in three groups of divers. The first group (Group A) comprised of four civilian divers who were
subjected to 4 atmospheres (ATA) pressure [30 meters of sea water - (msw)l for 45 minutes. Group B constituted
of 20 service divers, who underwent a 70 msw dive at 8 ATA for 20 minutes. Group C was made up of five service
divers who did saturation diving at a depth of 150 msw, at a pressure of 16 ATA for 48 hours. Hormonal analysis
was done pre dive, immediately post dive and 48 hours dive post dive. A significant elevation of ACTH, PRL and
GH was seen in Group A. Except for GH, elevations of others hormones persisted 48 hours later. In group B,
ACTH did not show any statistically signilicant changes. Cortisol was significantly elevated post dive and remained
high 48 hours later, whereas PRL values were significantly higher post dive only. In group C, ACTH values were
significantly elevated post dive, whereas cortisol values were elevated post dive alone. Overall an uniformity in
the pattern of stress hormone responses was observed in that all hormones showed a rise immediately post dive
and changes in cortisol persisted 48 hours later. Exposure to hyperbaric environment is stressful and induces a
stress hormone response.

KEY WORDS : Simulated normal and saturation diving : Stress hormonal response.

INTRODUCTION

xposure to an alien environment generally
results in a stress response. Hyperbaric expo-
sures [exposure to pressure more than one

atrnosphere absolute (ATA)] are one such environ-
mental stress which act via the neurohormonal axis
and induce various metabolic adaptive responses.
Many of these changes are fansient and tend to
revert to pre exposure levels on cessation ofstress.
However, some changes tend to attain steady new
levels on repeated exposures to stress suggesting
bio-chemical adaptation.

Stress responses to known clinical conditions
such as exercise, starvation, infection, injuries,
burns, surgery etc. are well established. However
grey areas still exist in our knowledge of adaptive
changes to hyperbaric stress. Unlike other forms of
shess, hyperbaric exposures are usually of short
duration and severe stress is imposed for a period

varying from hours to days. Further, most of the
personnel involved in diving activities are physi-
cally and psychologically conditioned individuals
and as such their basal hormonal metabolic millieu
reflects a steady state level different from normal
population.

The divers of the Indian Navy are a group of
specially trained and motivated individuals. Their
job requirements exposes them to an alien environ-
ment undenvater, where they are exposed to hyper-
baric conditions, absence ofrespirable air, usage of
artificial gas mixtures, exposures to higher concen-
frations oftoxic gases such as carbon dioxide, cold,
physical exertion and other types of environmental
factors. These factors induce a degree of stress,
usually not encountered on surface.

This study was undertaken with a view to quan-
ti! the types of hormonal adaptive changes which
occur under these conditions. Studies of this subiect
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TABLE I
Protocol followed for rimulrted ordi

Group Subjects

Civilian
Divers
Service
Divers
Saturation
Divers

rEndocrinologist and Classified Specialisl Medicine; rrSenior Adviser, Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine (Retd.); ***Classified
Specialist Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine; rri**Senior Technician, RIA Laboratory; Institute of Naval Medicine, INHS Asvini,
Colab4 Bombay 400 005. ****Graded Specialist Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine, COM SUB (W), Bombay.
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ATA - Atmospheres absolute, msw - n
Helium and Oxygen mixture
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{
have been few and thus the results have not been
easy to interpolate. tt is usually not possible to study
divers in their actual place of duty and thus simu-
lated dives (canied out in recompression chambers)
are used as an altemative.

That human beings can adapt to hyperbaric stress
has long been suspected. Most evidence collected ro
date has been largely incidental and retrospective.
Few prospective studies exist [-9] which have ex-
amined acclimatization in a systematic fashion. Sev-
eral military and commercial diving organizations,
have performed workshop or simulated dives (in
hyperbaric chambers) during the preparation for
deep diving tasks and for research [8-13]. The data
collected from their studies have proved useful in
determining diverse stress responses to hyperbaria.
Hormonal responses to hyperbaric stress however,
are not studied in detail. Most studies available
document research in reference to a particular hor-
mone or a group of hormones such as catecholami-
nes [8-14], thyroid hormones 14,7,9), cortisol
[,6,8,9], insulin [6] or reproductive hormones
[5,] l,l2]. Large lacunae exist in our understanding
of hormonal response to hyperbaria.

Endocrine system is an important regulator of
various metabolic processes. Their inter relation-
ships are complicated and they control each others
functions by various mechanisms such as ultra short
loop feed back, short loop feed back and long loop
feed back. The interaction of the central nervous
system through the hypothalamus further compli-
cates the issue. Daily newer biogenic amines, pep-
tides, carrier proteins, receptors and other interme-

TABLE T
Protocol followed for simulated ordinarv and saturation dives

diaries of metabolism are being discovered. Thus
this science is in a state of flux and greater discov-
eries are floating on the horizon. In this study, em-
phasis has been concentrated on determination of
fluctuations of stress hormones, namely ACTH,
Cortisol, Growth Hormone and Prolactin.

The subjects for this study were divers, mainly
physically fit and motivated service divers and a few
civilian divers. The subjects acted as their own con-
trols. The aim of this study was to study hormonal
responses in simulated saturation dives. This proce-
dure is rarely canied out in the Indian Naval sce-
nario and is more often encountered in the civilian
diving practice (off shore oil rig operations). Vari-
ous administrative formalities have to be gone
through before sanction is obtained for studying
divers undergoing this activity. We were able to
study five divers who were subjected to saturation
dives at the depth of 150 meters (16 ATA) for a
duration of two days. This formed the core group.
These studies were canied out on Diving Support
Vessel (DSV) Nireekshak. The results obtained
were compared with hormonal responses to bounce
dives in civilian divers (depth 30 meters, number 4)
and service divers (depth 70 meters, number 20).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was conducted at the department of
Marine Medicine at the Institute of Naval Medicine
(INM), Bombay. Hormonal assays were performed
at the endocrine and metabolic laboratory, INM.
Simulated dives were conducted in COMEX (7
man) multiplace compression chamber of INHS As-
vini.

Croup Subjects Pressure &
Depth

Gas mixture Decompression Decompression
time time

Civilian
Divers

Service
Divers
Saturation
Divers

4 ATA
30 msw
8 ATA
70 msw
I6 ATA
150 msw

45 min

20 min

48 hours

25 min

80 min

5 days

RN

COMEX

ATA - Afnospheres absolute, msw - meters of sea water, min- minutes, hrs - hours, RN - Royal Navy, Comex - Trade name, Heliox -
Helium and Oxygen mixture
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SUBJECTS

The subjects were chosen from two major
groups, civilian commercial divers and serving na-
val divers. Informed consent was taken and approval
obtained from the ethical committee of INM. Age
varied from 23 to 38 years. The subjects were di-
vided into three groups.

a) Group A Civilian Divers (CD) : A total of four
commercial divers were selected for assess-
ment during a thirty meter dive for a duration
of 45 minutes (4 ATA).

b) Group B Service Divers (SDl : Twenty naval
divers were included in the group. They were
studied during a 70 meter dive for a duration of
20 mlrutes (8 ATA)

c) Group C Saturation Divers (SAT) : Five service
divers formed this group. They were studied
during a 150 meter saturation dive for a duration
of 48 hours (16 ATA).

All subjects were thoroughly evaluated prior to
simulated dives. Clinical examination was followed
by evaluation of haemogram, metabolic parameters,
pulmonary function tests, ECG, EEG and X-ray
chest PA. Those with any abnormality were ex-
cluded from the study. Prior to subjecting them to
simulated dives the whole procedure was explained
and they were familiarized with the compression
and decompression schedules. Details of compres-
sion and recompression schedule is shown in Ta-
ble l .

Group A comprising of civilian divers were sub-
jected to a simulated dive of 30 meters depth lasting
for 45 minutes. Decompression time was 25 minutes
and airwas the gas mixture used. Group B of service
divers were subjected to a simulated dive of 70
meters depth of 20 minutes using air as gas mixture.
Decompression time was 80 minutes.

TABLE2 '

Interassay, intraassay coelficient of variation, sensitivity rnd normal velues of hormones assessed in the study

Saturation dive is defined as a dive profile in
which all the tissues of the body are saturated with
the gases in the breathing medium. The advantage
of such a procedure is that irrespective of the time
spent at the bottom, the diver needs only one decom-
pression schedule. Five divers (service clearance
divers) were subjected to a saturation dive lasting
for 48 hours at a depth of 150 meters using Heliox
(Helium 93%;o and Oxygen 7Yo) gas mixture. The
decompression time was five days. This was done
on board diving support vessel Nireekshak of the
Indian Naly. Blood samples were withdrawn from
cubital vein using disposable syringes. Samples
were taken prior to a dive, immediately after a dive
and 48 hours after a dive. Samples were collected in
two separate sterile bottles. In the first bottle ten ml
of blood was collected and after clotting, the serum
was separated and stored at-20o C. This sample was
utilized for estimation of cortisol, GH and PRl. 5 ml
of blood was collected in iced EDTA tubes which
was submerged in a water bath at 4oC during collec-
tion. Plasma was separated from the sample in a
refrigerated centrifuge and stored at -20o C in plastic
tubes. This sample was used for estimation of
ACTH. Cortisol, ACTH and GH were estimated by
radioimmunoassay technique using kits supplied by
DPC. PRL was estimated by immunoradiometric
technique using kits supplies by DPC. lnterassay
and intraassay coefficient of variation along with
normal values of the hormones estimated and the
sensitivity of the assays are shown in Table 2.

RESULTS

The hormonal profile of civilian divers (Group
A), who underwent a dive of 30 msw for 45 minutes
is shown in Table 3. This group comprised of four
divers (mean age27.7 + 6.3 years). The mean values
of all hormones pre dive, immediately post dive and

Arithmetic Mern.
PRD
POD
48 POD
Standerd Dcvirtion
PRD
POD
48 POD

PRD Pre dive, POD Post dive,4

# normal values.

TABLE 4
Compariron of ACTII' cortisol
(dcptb 3{l msw).

Mean
r 2SD

Pre dive

ACTH (pglml) 10.6+ 10.

Cortisol (nmoUl-) 324.5 t I l

GH (nglml) 2.mt2.5

PRL (mlU/L) 157.5 t 4(

PD Pre dive: POD Post dive;48
GH growth hormonc; PRL Prola

48 hours post dive were w:
comparisons were made I
groups, ACTH showed a
post dive (p < 0.05, Table
cant change between Pre t
or between post dive and z
Cortisol was also signific
served in other subgrouPs
were raised immediately p
was no change between p
dive values. Howeverther
between post dive and 48
< 0.02), indicating a retur
48 hours after a dive (Tabl
significantly raised in bol
post dive grouPs, thus indi
remained significantlY el
ble 4).

Group B constituted 2(
28.4 t 8.2 years), who di
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TABLE3
GroupA (civilirn divers) : 30

I
(0-:

Sr. No Normal

Values

Interassay

coF (%)
Intraassay

coF (%)
Sensitivity

l .

2.
3 .
4.

ACTH

Cortisol

Growth hormone

Prolactin

0-37 pglml

l50-600 nmol/L

0-10 ng/ml

150-360 mlU/L

n.7
6.3
8.3
5 . t

8.9
2.7

3.0

0 .8

8 pglml

l5 nmol/L
0.9 ng/ml
2.6mlU/L

COF Coefficient of variation
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TABLE3
Group A (civilien divers) : 30 msw dive, stress hormones profile, prc dive, post dive and 48 hours post dive.

ACTH#
(0-37 pglml)

Cortisol#
(150-600 nmol/L)

GroMh hormone#
(0-10 nglml)

Prolactin#
(150-360 mlUiL)

Arithmctic Mean.
PRD
POD
48 POD
Strndrrd Deviation
PRD
POD
48 POD

10.6
18.9
1 A  1

5.3
7.5
8.3

324.s
390.8
455.3

58.9
53.9
67.2

2.9
9.0
2.4

1 .3
3.6
0.8

157.5
322.5
230.1

20.4
96.0
39.4

PRD Pre dive, POD Post dive,48 POD 48 hours post dive.
# normal values.

TABLE 4
Comparison ofACTII, cortisol, growth hormone and prolactin predive, post dive and 4E hours post dive in civilian divers
(depth 30 msw).

Mean
N 2SD

Pre dive Post dive 48 hours
post dive

P Value
PDvSPOD PDvs48POD PODvS4SPOD

ACTH (pelml) 10.6 + 10.62

Cortisol (nmoVl) 324.5 + 117.72

GH (ng/mf) 2.90+2.50
PRL (mlU/L) 157.5 + 40.88

18.93 r 14.94 24.t5 + 16.6
390ir07.8 455.251134.46
9.00+7.22 2.35 r 1.58
322.s r t92.02 230.0+ 192.02

1.8183#
l .6601#
3.1937r
3 .3618**

2.8339*
2.9270r
0.7442#
3.2688+r

0.9525#
t.4972#
3.60004*r
t.7829#

PD Pre dive; POD Post dive;48 POD 48 hours Post dive;
GH growth hormone; PRL Prolactin; # Not Significant; * P < 0.05' ** P < 0.02

48 hours post dive were within normal range. When
comparisons were made between the various sub-
groups, ACTH showed a sigtifrcant rise 48 hours
post dive (p < 0.05, Table 4). There was no signifi-
cant change between pre dive and post dive values
or between post dive and 48 hours post dive values.
Cortisol was also significantly elevated when ob-
served in other subgroups. Growth hormone levels
were raised immediately post dive (p < 0.05). There
was no change between predive and 48 hours post
dive values. Howeverthere was a significant change
between post dive and 48 hours post dive levels (p
< 0.02), indicating a retum of GH values to normal
48 hours after a dive (Table 4). Prolactin levels were
significantly raised in both post dive and 48 hours
post dive groups, thus indicating that prolactin levels
remained significantly elevated 48 hours later (Ta-
ble 4).

Group B constituted 20 service divers (mean age
28.4 t 8.2 years), who dived to a depth of 70 msw

Jour. Marine Medical Soceity Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

for 20 minutes. Various hormonal changes along
with arithmetic mean and standard deviation are
shown in Table 5.

Values of all hormones studied in group B re-
mained within the physiological range predive, post
dive and 48 hours post dive. Fluctuations in the
hormonal levels and their statistical siglificance is
shown in Table 6. Although the level of ACTH did
tend to rise post dive, these levels were not statisti-
cally significant. Cortisol was significantly raised
post dive and remained elevated 48 hours later.
There was a sigrrificant fall of GH levels when post
dive levels were compared with 48 hours post dive
levels. Prolactin levels rose sigtificantly post dive
and returned to base line values 48 hours post dive.
There was a sigrrificant change between post dive
and pre dive samples, as well as between post dive
and 48 hours post dive samples. There was no sig-
nificant change between pre dive and 48 hours post
dive levels.
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TABLE 5
Group B, 70 msw dive for 20 minuteg stress hormone levels, predive, immedirtely post dive and 48 hours post dive

{
It'iaLE I

Comparison of ACTH, cortiso

Mean

+ 2SD

Pre dive
ACTH# Cortisol#

(0-37 pdml) (150-600 nmol/L)
Growth hormone#

(0-10 ng/ml)
Prolactin#

(150-360 mlU/mI-)

Arithmetic mean
PRD

POD
48 POD
Standard deviation
PRD
POD
48 POD

20 1

29.3
32.4

t6.2
t6.2
25.2

24t .2

429.8
386. l

73.4
88.4
76.0

0.9

7 .5
2 .7

r .3
3 . 5
L . )

232.s
415.7
199.3

73.4
87.9

54.1

ACTH (pelml) 12.67 + t':

Cort isol(nmol/L) 398+91.:

CH (ndml) 0.37 tt .4

PRL (mlU/L) 292.5+ 15

GH Crowth hormone; # Not Sigr
PD - Pre dive; POD Post dive;48

TABLE 9
Comparison of ACTH, cortisol,PRD pre dive; POD immediately post dive; 48 POD 48 hours post dive, # Normal values

TABLE 6
Comparison of ACTH, cortisol, growth hormone and prolactin level, service divers (Group B) (70 meters depth)

Hormone Subgroup

Mean
+ 2SD

Pre dive Post dive 48 hours
post dive PDvsPOD

SEDx
PDvs 48POD PODvs48POD

PDACTH
(pglml)

ACTH (pg/ml) 20.02+32.4 29.33+33.6
Cortisol (nmol/L) 241 2!146.7 429.8+ 176.74
GH (nglml) 0.90 + 2.6 7.49 + 6.96
Prolactin (mlU/L) 232.5 + 146.78 115.7 + 175.74

32.39 + 50.48
386 I + 152.06

2.65 ! 4.62
199.3 + 108.72

1.783s#
7.3380**
7.9397**
7.1562+r

L8345*
6 .1398**
2.9560r*
1.6258#

0.45  l3#
t.6768#

5. I 830#
9.3801**

POD

48 POD

PD

POD

Cortisol
(nmol/L)

Growth
Hormone
(nglml)

PD Pre dive, POD Post dive;48 POD 48 hours Post dive;
GH growth hormone; SEDx Standard error of difference of mean; # Not Significant; * Highly significant, ** Very highly significanl

TABLE 7
Group C, saturetion dive at 150 msw for five days, stress hormone responses

48 POD

PD

PODACTH#
(0-37 pglml)

Cortisol#
(150-600 nmol/L)

GH#
(0- | 0 nglml)

Prolactin

( I 50-360 mlU/ml)

Arithmetic mean
PRD
POD
48 POD

Standard deviation
PRD
POD
48 POD

l a 8
23.2
t6.7

6.7
5.2
6 . 1

398.4
486.7
501 .6

45.8
r9 .6

90.3

0.4
6 _ J

1.3

0.8
z . )

1 .0

202.6

396.1
213.2

75.9
t ) . 1

78.0

Prolactin
(mlU/L)

48 POD

PD

POD

48 POD

PRD pre dive; POD Post dive;48 POD 48 hours post dive; CH Growth hormone; # Normal values

Group C comprised of five service divers who
underwent saturation diving at depth of I 50 msw for
two days. Their mean age was 26.9 t 8.6 years.
Hormonal data obtained along with mean and stand-.
ard deviation is shown in Table 7.

Changes in ACTH, cortisol , GH and prolactin

98

are shown in Table 8. ACTH levels rose signifi-
cantly post dive and though elevated 48 hours post
dive, they were not statistically significant. Cortisol
levels were elevated post dive and remained high 48
hours later. GH level rose post dive but returned to
base line 48 hours later. Prolactin levels showed a

Jour. Marine Medical Soceity Nov 1995, VoL 2, No. 2

CD Civilian divers SD Service
PD Pre dive POD Post D
# Not significant $ P<0.001
@ P<0.02 & P<0.05

similar response, exhibitin
retuming to base line 48 hot

Pre dive, post dive and I

ples (mean values of indivi<
tistically analyzed in Table
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nd 48 hours post dive

Prolactin#
(150-360 mlU/mL)

232.5

415.7
199.3

73.4
87.9

54.4

) (70 meters depth)

iEDx
'Dvs 4EPOD PODvs4SPOD

.8345* 0.4513#
,. 1398r* t.6768#
,.9560** 5.1830#
.6258i 9.380t **

ificant'r* Very highly significant

Prolactin
(15&360 mlU/mL)

202.6
396. l
2t3.2

75.9
75.7

78.0

ACTH levels rose signifi-
)ugh elevated 48 hours post
istically signifi cant. Cortisol
;t dive and remained high 48
rse post dive but returned to
:. Prolactin levels showed a

loceity Nw 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

rTsLEg
Comprrison of ACTH, cortisol, growth hormone (GII) end prolactin (PRL) level seturation diving (150 meters depth)

lrtlcm Pre dive Post dive 48 hours P Value
r2sD post dive PDvSPOD PDvs 48POD PODvs48POD

ACTH(pglml) 12.67 + 13.38 23.76+ 10.34 16.98+7.22 2.91** 1.26344 2.4051*
Cortisol (nmol/L) 398191.56 486+39.2 501 +90.35 3.9515*t* 3.6203*** 0.6944#
GH(ng/ml) 0.37+ 1.48 8.48 14.66 l .3t2. l  7.1499**** 1.62# 6.281r***
PRL(mlU/L) 202.6x151.96 396+ 151.48 213.4+ 145.96 4.0358**** 0.2294# 3.8818***

Gl lGrowthhormone;#NotS ign i f i can t ; iP<0.05 ; r *P<0.02 : * * *P<0.01 ; * * * *P<0.001
PD - Predive: POD Post dive:48POD - 48 hours post dive

TABLE 9
Comprrison ofACTtI, cortisol, growth hormone and prolactin in dilferent subgrolps

Hormone Subgroup CD SD SAT P Value
(Group A) (Group B) . (Group C) CDvsSD CDvsSAT SDvsSAT

ACIH PD 10.6 20.2 t2.76 2.t380& 0.54# 1.5839
(pelml) + 10.62 +32.4 + 13:38

POD 18.93 2933 23t6 r.9633# 0.9635# L3990
t14.94 133.6 t10.3,1

48 POD 24.15 32.39 16.98 r.177t# t.1783 2.6256@.
+16.6 150.48 +7.22

Cortisol PD 324.5 24r..2 398 2.4725& 2.050# 5.9778$
(nmol/L) rll7.7 +146.'1 191.56

poD 390-75 429.8 486 1.1691# 3.3625* 2.8193*
+107.8 *176.7 t39.2

48 POD 444.25 386.1 501 t.8356# 0.8705# 2.62t4@.
+134.4 +t 52.1 +180.7

Growth PD 2.9 0.9 0.37 2.919@ 3.614* 1.232#
Hormone fl^S + 2.6 1.48
(ng/mf) POD 9.0 7.49 8.48 0.77M# 0.25# 0.761s#

+7.22 16.96 !4.66
48 POD 2.3s 2.65 1.3 0.4615# |.7213# r.9368#

+1.6 t4.62 f l . . |

holactin PD 157.5 232.5 202.6 3.8799* 1.2704# 0.8016#
(mlU/L) 140.9 +146.8 +lsl.g

POD 322.5 4t5.7 396 t.797t# t.25t2# 0.80t6#
+192 !t ' t5.1 1t5l:5

48 pOD 230 199.3 213.4 1.3284# 0.4356# 0.4051#
+78.7 t108.7 1145.9

Pre dive, post dive and 48 hours post dive sam- dive levels in group A (civilian divers) and Group C

ples (mean values of individual hormones), are sta- (saturalion diy".t?' cortisol rise from pre dive val-

iisticatty analyzedin Table 9. ues to immediately post dive values was maximal in

CD Civilian divers SD Service divers SAT Saturation diven
PD Pre dive POD Post Dive 48 POD 48 hours post dive
# Not significant $ P<0.001 * P<0.0t
@P<0.02 & P<0.05

similar response, exhibiting a rise post dive but ACTH levels showed a sigrrificantly higher rise
retuming to base line 48 hours later. from the basal pre dive levels to immediately post
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Group B (service divers), but when pre dive levels
were compared to 48 hours post dive levels, the
maximal change was seen in Group A and Group C.
GH values were lower in group B and group C, pre
dive. The response to diving was similar in all the
three groups. PRL values did not show significant
intergroup variation.

DISCUSSION

Stress induces various types of hormonal re-
sponses and may of these responses vary with the
type and duration of the stress. The common endo-
crine response to exercise is a rise of glucagon,
epinephrine, cortisol and growth hormone levels
associated with a fall of plasma insulin [l8]. These
changes favour hepatic glucose output by stimulat-
ing glycogenolysis, neoglucogenesis and the release
of fatty acids from adipose tissue (lipolysis). Exer-
cise is also associated with elevation of TSH and
prolactin levels [9]. Endogeneous opioids (beta -
endorphins) are increased during the prolonged ex-
ercises and this may be responsible for the so called
runners high I l6]. The response to injury and trauma
is characterized by rise of cortisol, glucagon,
catecholamines and growth hormone. These hor-
mones in conjunction tend to mediate a catabolic
response. ACTH elevation is seen in response to
acute stress. Cortisol levels tends to be raised and
there is absence of circadian rhythms. Persistent
elevation of cortisol may reflect continued stress
Il7-241. Divergent responses of ACTH and cortisol
have been reported in stress [9].

Growth hormone levels are elevated in most
stress states including exercise, trauma, infection,
haemorrhage and hypoglycemia [8, 24-281. Al-
though levels are increased, the responses to pro-
vocative stimuli such as hypoglycemia are blunted
[26]. This basal rise in GH may contribute to
lipolysis, glucose intolerance and exaggerated insu-
lin responses seen in these patients [27]. Although
the role of growth hormone as the mediator of cata-
bolic responses to stress or injury has not been
defined, its administration to critically ill patients,
in conjunction with adequate nutrients, has been
accompanied by improved nitrogen retention with-
out major changes in blood glucose concentration
t281.

Prolactin is a stress hormone which is consis-
tently raised during physical or psychological stress.

r00

It may induce hypogonadotropic hypogonadism in
mature adults by affecting the release or periodicity
of GnRH secretion. Abnormality in PRL secretion
has been observed in anorexia nervosa and women
athletes. Gonadal dysfunction in male athletes is not
widely known.

Stress widely affects the neuroendocrine axis via
the hypothalamus. Large number of biologically
active peptides have been isolated in the central
nervous system which appear to be important me-
diators of co-ordinated endocrine and sympathetic
responses and may be essential for maintenance of
homeostasis [7]. The two major effector pathways
of the hypothalamus, are the sympathoadrenal axis
and the hypothalamic pituitary axis. The former is
influenced by anterior hypothalamus, preoptic area,
ventromedial and ventrolateral hypothalamic nu-
clei. The latter is influenced by a variety of biologi-
cally active peptides such as TRH, CRF and opioid
peptides Oeta endorphin, metenkephalin, leu
enkephalin and dynorphin). The peptides in addition
to acting as inhibitory or facilitatory hormones also
have direct actions. For examples TRH modifies
sympathetic nervous activity and has thermoregula-
tory activity whereas CRH decreases parasympa-
thetic activity and increases sympathoadrenal activ-
iW |7,261. Because the central nervous system
(CNS) is essential for the processing of the stress
signals and the coordination of appropriate re-
sponses, it may be considered as the part of a reflex
arc. Neural impulses or circulating factors, initiated
by any stress (trauma, infection, exercise, severe
cold or thermal injury) serye as afferent signals.
These signals are processed by the CNS, particularly
the hypothalamus and the resulting messages are
relayed to specific target tissues via efferent path-
ways. The major efferents used are the sympathoad-
renal axis and the elaboration ofthe pituitary hor-
mones. The possible role of direct autonomic path-
ways outside the CNS and spinal reflexes in
modulating the functions of visceral organs is not
known. Similarly, other mediators such as Inter-
leukin I, may exert tissue specific effects, inde-
pendent ofCNS.

While reviewing hyperbaric stress, the dearth of
convincing studies is obvious. Leach et a/ [1] stud-
ied divers exposed to nitrogen mixture at pressures
of 4 ATA (30 msw). These workers measured the
immediate responses to compression and the adap-
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I
tiie changes resulting from multiple saturation dives
at increasing pressures. Their data indicates that
there was a fall of circulating T3 and a progressive
decrease in T4 values, though within the normal
range. The plasma cortisol values showed signifi-
cant individual variations and no conclusion could
be drawn.

Bert and associates [2] studied saturation dives at
3l ATA (nine days). Their study showed an increase
in T4 which they posfulated may be attributable to
a rise in thyroid binding globulins. They found no
significant changes in T3, TSH and other hormones,
concluding that these dives do not affect the endo-
crine system significantly.

Carlyle et al l3l studied metabolic and hormonal
alteration during 420 meter (helium oxygen mix-
ture) dives. They found an increase in T4 and T3
levels and variable cortisol response. They con-
cluded that pressure could affect the metabolism
through the pituitary thyroid axis.

Mateev et al 16l exposed five healthy divers to 4
ATA and I I ATA saturation dives for 48 hours and
50 hours duration respectively. T3, T4 and testoster-
one were significantly depressed post dive. Other
hormones showed a very individualistic response
and no conclusions could be drawn.

Claybury IR et al [8] shorved that hyperbaria
caused a reduction in ADH, abolition of its circadian
rhythm, arise in plasma aldosterone secretion result-
ing in increased free water clearance. Plasma corti-
sol concentrations were not affected.

Catron PW et al [9] in animal experiments of
decompression sickness demonstrated marked in-
crease in plasma adrenaline and nonadrenaline post
dive. They could not demonstrate changes in corti-
sol. T4 or T3 fell in all animals. Increase in agioten-
sin converting enryme activity was seen in all ani-
mals.

This study has shown a consistent rise in ACTH
immediately post dive with values returning to nor-
mal 48 hours post dive. A similar response is seen
with growth hormone and prolactin. However, the
rise in level of cortisol persisted up to 48 hours post
dive. This indicates thehyperbaric stress uniformiy
rnduces sfrmulation of hypothalamic pituitary endo-
crine axis. The response in civilian divers tended to
be of higher magnitude. This may reflect poorer
physical and psychological conditioning. However,
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a similar exaggerated response was seen during
saturation diving indicating that severe hyperbaric
stress was contributable as their physical and psy-
chological condition was similar to those of service
divers in group B.

Jules Verne's "Twenty Thousand Leagues Under
the Sea" may no longer be science fiction. More
studies incorporating larger number of subjects is
required to be able to quantifu hyperbaric stress and
seek measures to counteract it.
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CAUSED BY MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS
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ABSTRACT

The study was designed to assess the elfect of clinically epplicable hyperbaric oxygen GIBO) regimes in
experimentally induced lesions by Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The protective cffect of HBO was evident from
the reduction in post mortem scores (from 40.75 in control to 20 in the lest HBO regimc), index of virulence (from
0.97 in control to 0.47 in test animals) and in mortality of animals given various HBO exposures. The protection
wasdirectlyrelatedtothedegreeofhyperoxia.No evidenceofoxygentoxicitywasseenthroughouttheexperiment.
To the best ofour knowledge this is the first study ofits kind reported from India.

KEY WORDS : Hyperbaric oxygen, Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Hyperoxia.

INTRODUCTION tarium may be significantbecause thousands ofnew
cases oftuberculosis are reported every year in lndia
alone and resistant strains of mycobacteria are
prevalent throughout This poses a big challenge to
the physician especially if considered in light ofthe
fact that tuberculosis is associated with a mortality
of 60 to 80 per one lac population. The total number
of infectious cases in the world is about 20 million
and the pool is maintained by 3.5 million new cases
each year.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Human clinical isolates of Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis were included in the study. The cultures were
maintained on Lowenstein Jenson media and stored
in deep freeze or at room temperature in dark. The
organisms were obtained from patients who had not
received previous anti tubercular therapy [5].

Standard precautionary procedures for personnel
involved inthe study were implemented. All percau-
tions were taken to avoid formation of aerosol. A
self contained room equipped with safety cabinet
and U-V source of light was used. Face masks were
standard. U-V light and, 5o/o phenol were used to
disinfect the working area. Experimental animals

quirement of oxygen to sustain life and

*Classified Specialist in Marine Medicine and OIficer-in-Charge School of Naval Medicine ; +Classified Specialist in Marine Medicine ;
tiClassified Specialist in Marine Medicine, COMSUB (West), Bombay - 5; #Classified Specialist in Preventive and Social Medicine,
Institute of Naval Medicine, Bombay - 400 005.
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ith the exception of micro-organisms
which are exclusively anaerobic, the re-

normal function is absolute forall known organisms
on earth. However, unicellular organisms especially
bacteria show a biphasic response when exposed to
increasing hyperoxia. Increasing the oxygen partial
pressure overlying the surface ofbroth cultures of
aerobic bacteria to the range of 0.6 to 1.3 atmos-
pheres absolute (ATA) enhances the growth of most
micro organisms, but above 1.3 ATA oxygen inhib-
its growth |,2,31. When given in adequate doses
oxygen is not a selective antibacterial agent. It in-
hibits both gram positive and gram negative bacteria
with equal facility, although there are variations
amongst species.

Gottlieb was the first to show that oxygen at 2-3
ATA markedly inhibits growth of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis especially on solid cultures [4]. How-
ever only occasional in vivo studies have been re-
ported in the literature. Following work was there-
fore undertaken to study the effect of HBO in ex-
perimentally induced tubercular lesions. It was
hoped that adding HBO to anti tubercular arrnamen-
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were housed in a separate room with adequate ven-
tilation. diet and fluids.

IN-VTVO EXPERIMENTS

Young male and female guinea pigs weighing
250400 gms were used. Body weight ofthe animals
was recorded periodically. The criteria used for as-
sessment were :

i. Mortality

ii. Post mortem scores

iii. Index of virulence

iv. Autopsy findings

v. Loss of body weight
Post mortem scoring was done by standard tech-

niques described else where [5,6]. The index of
virulence was calculated by dividing the post mor-
tem score by the survival time in days. This is
considered to be a measure of the rate at which
lesions develop in various organs [5].

Inoculum

A 0.5 ml of inoculum equivalent to Brown opac-
ity tube No.l was injected intra peritonealy and in
the thigh.

HBO Exposure regime (single session of two
hours)

i. 2 ATA thrice a day for 15 days

ii. 3 ATA thrice a day for l5 days

iii. 3 ATA thrice a day for l5 days

iv. 3 ATA thrice a day fbr 3 weeks

v. 3 ATA thrice a day for 4 weeks

vi. 3 ATA thrice a day for 3 weeks

vii. 3 ATA thrice a day for 4 weeks

TABLE 2
Survival post mortem score and index ofvirulence

RESULTS

Body Weight ; The progressive loss of body
weight in both the test and control group was com-
parable. Whereas the control group lost 26.5% ofthe
body weight after six weeks of inoculation, the test
group lost 31.20o/o, 27 .\yo, 3l.4yo, 27 .Ioh, 26Jyo
andZl .60/oofmean body weight under various HBO
regimes (Table l)

TABLE I
Mean body weight loss

HBO Regimes Weisht loss after 6 weeks

Control
2 ATA TDS l 5 days
3 ATA BD 15 days
3ATABD2I  days
3 ATA BD 28 days
3 ATA BD 28 days
3 ATA TDS 28 days

26.syo
3t.20%
27.00/o

31  40

27.0Yo

26 . l yo

2 l . 6Yo
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TDS - twice a day BD thrice a day
ATA - atmospheres absolute

POST MORTEM (PM) SCORES AND INDEX
OFVIRULENCE

The Post mortem scoring showed a significant
reduction in test animals given HBO. Whereas the
post mortem score in control animals was 40.8 the
score in HBO regime of 3 ATA thrice a day for 28
days was reduced to 20.0 (Table 2).

Similarly the index of virulence in controls was
significantly greater than in the test regimes. The
more intensive the HBO exposure the greater the
reduction in PM score and index of virulence.

Regime Total P.M. Score Index of Virulence

Control
2 ATA TD l5 days
3 ATA BD 15 days
3 ATA BD2l days
3 ATA BD 15 days
3 ATA TD 2l days
3 ATA BD 28 days
3 ATA TD 28 days

20
1 A

20
20
20
20
20
20

7
6
3
z

I

0
U
0

l 3
l 4
l 7
t 7
t q

20
20
20

40.8
38.3

36.00
32.50
32.00
28.00
24.00
20.00

0.97
0.91
0.85
0.77
0.7

0.66
0.57
0.47

TD - thrice a day BD - thrice a day PM Post mortem
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f;r"ur'on
The present series of experiments was under-

taken to elicit the beneficial effect of HBO on My-
cobacterium tuberculosis infections. Although
based on several in-vino studies by various workers,
the beneficial effect of HBO had been predicted,
there has been a paucity ofliterature in the in-vivo
effects of HBO in tubercular lesions.

Although the interaction of various anti tubercu-
lar dmgs with HBO was not observed in the present
study, this could be an important aspect of future
experimental studies.

The results obtained in the present study were
more pronounced as compared to studies reported in
literature because, the previous research workers
had used H 37 RV strain of mycobacteria which is
a laboratory adapted strain, indicating that patho-
genic mycobacteria are more sensitive to HBO [7].

In consonance with the use of any
chemotherapeutic agent, a balance has to be struck
between maximum dosage admissible and associ-
ated toxicity to arrive at a safely applicable consen-
sus dosage which derives maximum benefit. Since
two to three hours of continuous HBO exposure
followed by normal air breathing before a repeat
exposure upto a maximum of three exposures for
20-30 days does not produce significant toxicity,
and these regimes have been routinely used for
various indications at our Institute, the same HBO
regimes with specific modifications were tried in the
in-vivo series.

The progressive loss of body weight in guinea
pigs was found to be comparable in the test and
conhol groups. There was no statistically significant
difference between the tests and controls. The con-
tol group fost 26,5o/obody weight and the test group,
which derived the maximum benefit. lost 21.5o/o
body weight.

However, when the post mortem scoring and
index of virulence was compared, significant differ-
ences emerged. The post mortem scoring is based
on the premise that the largest number of micro
organisms are found in the spleen and progressively
lesser in liver and lungs. The post mortem scoring
has been used by various workers to compare two
different strains of micro organism but we have
compared the same organism under varying partial
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pressures of orygen to test the effect of one variable.

The post mortem scores in the present study were
40.75 in control as compared to 32.4 as reported in
the literature. The difference can be accounted for,
by the larger size of inoculum used by us. The post
mortem scoring was seen to gradually reduce from
38.3 to 20 in test group with different HBO regimes
indicating possible beneficial and protective influ-
ence of HBO.

The index of virulence is considered to be a more
reliable indicatorthan the PM scoring because of its
reproducibility. The index of virulence was calcu-
lated by dividing the PM score with survival time in
days. The survival time was taken at six weeks, and
any animals surviving at six weeks, were sacrificed
and their PM score determined. The indices of viru-
lence reported in literature vary from 0.79 to 1.28
and these figures are comparable to our finding
which was 0.97 in controls [5]. The reduction of
index of virulence was also directly related to the
hyperoxia induced in the HBO groups. From a high
of 0.97 in controls to 0.47 when test animals were
given HBO at 3 ATA three times a day for 28 days
indicates a possible beneficial effect of HBO.

Another significant point to emerge in this study
was that, although the guinea pig is more sensitive
to oxygen toxicity, as compared to man, no overt
signs of oxygen toxicity were seen in the whole
series, indicating that in human beings more aggres-
sive HBO could be tried.

However it must be understood that in-vivo, the
beneficial effect of HBO is not the function of direct
bactericidal effect but several other factors come
into play such as enhanced healing of tissue by
endothelial/fibroblastic activity (as indicated by in-
creased RNA/DNA ratio and rough endoplasmic
reticulum), immuno modulation and synergism be-
tween some chemotherapeutic agents and HBO [3].

In conclusion. HBO has been shown to confer
protection to animals given a dose of mycobacterial
infection which is otherwise lethal. The degree of
benefit was related to degree ofhyperoxia and dur-
ing the study no incidence of overt oxygen toxicity
was seen. In-vivo. HBO was found to reduce the
virulence of organisms and increased the ability of
the host to resist infection. Interaction ofanti tuber-
cular drugs with HBO in an in-vivo animal model is
recommended. It is further recommended that the
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effect of HBO in drug resistant strains of the organ-
ism be sfudied.
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ROLE OF PHARMACOLOGICAL AGENTS IN
THE PREVENTION OF HYPERBARIC OXYGEN
INDUCED SEIZURES; AN E)GERIMENTAL EVALUATION
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A B S T R A C T  '  I  . . - ' '

The deleterious effects ofoxygen have been recognized for almost a century. However there are situations wbct4,
hyperoxia is desirable. From a Naval point of view, diving and hyperbaric oxygen therapy are the two m'iJg,r:
aspects where high oxygen partial pressures are encountered. The central nervous system oxygen toxiciff,ie'
dramatic in its appearance with hyperactivity and sudden onset of tonic - clonlc convulsions. No doubt'.*-
tooic/clonic convulsion in water may prove to be fatal and the one in a hyperbaric oxygen therapy settiAg wili
conplicate the basic disability. Hence, it is desirable.to search for factors or agents that can protect, prov.bnt or.
at least delay the onset ofoxygen induced toxicity. An experimental model was drawn to induce central n€Fyous
system oxygen toxicity in white mice at a partial pressure of 6.5 atmospheres absolute (ATA) of oxygen for a short
span of time and the animals were pretreated with nine theoretically possible pharmacological agents and
subjected to the same pressures to study the protective action. Benzodiazepine group ofdrugs proved to be most
bcneficial when compared to even well established anti-convulsants like phenobarbitone. Major tranquilizers like
chlorpromazine not only do not provide protective action but they may actually induce early oxygen toxicity.

KEY WORDS : Oxygen toxicity, Oxygen induced seizure, Prevention of oxygen toxicity, Hyperbaric oxygen.

INTRODUCTION

Iriestly in 1775 and Scheele in 1777 are cred-
p itedwith independent discoveries of oxygen.

I. However, just after the isolation ofoxygen,
the discoverers had suspected its toxic potentials and
surprisingly it was Priestly himself, who had pre-
dicted the adverse effects of hyperoxia. He stated
that "as a medicine, it might not be so proper for the
use in the healthy state ofthe body, for, as a candle
bums out much faster in dephlologisticated air than
in common air, so we might live out too fast, and the
animal powers be soon exhausted in this pure kind
of air". By the end of the nineteenth century, the
universal nature of oxygen poisoning was firmly
established by the imaginative and comprehensive
studies of Paul Bert. Also, stimulated by operational
requirements arising from under water use of oxy-
gen for military purposes in world war II, Donald of
the Royal Navy and Behnke of the U.S. Navy stud-
ied the signs and symptoms of central nervous sys-
tem oxygen poisoning in man.

Presently, two fields of activity geatly alter the
oxygen content in man's environment - the explora-
tion ofthe sea and hyperbaric oxygen therapy. There
fore, despite its toxic properties, hyperoxia has
many operational and therapeutic applications
which make exploitation and expansion of its use-
fulness both desirable and practical. Two of its toxic
effects are well recognized, the pulmonary oxygen
toxicity and the central nervous system oxygen tox-
icity. This second acute manifestation of oxygen
toxicity on the central nervous system is now known
as the "Paul Bert Effect". The effects are dramatic
and akin to a grand mal q/pe of epilepsy. ln water it
may prove near fatal and during hyperbaric oxygen
therapy it is bound to complicate the basic disability.

The present study explored the possibility ofuse
ofpharmacological agents to prevent, protect or at
least delay the onset of oxygen toxicity and to maxi-
mize its use during hyperbaric oxygen therapy and
divins.

*Classified Specialist Marine Medicine, INM; *tOI/C SNM and Classified Specialist in Marine Medicine; r**Classified Specialist in
Marine Medicine COMSUB (W); +Classified Specialist in Preventive Medicine, INM, +Classified Specialist in Endocrinology and
Medicine, INHS Asvini, Colab4 Bombay 400 005.
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MATERIALAND METHODS

SUBJECTS
The experimental subjects were male white mice

weighing 25-30 gm from the hospital laboratory
animal house. This species was selected after review
of literature and past experiences at the Naval Insti-
tute on animal experimentations. This particular
species exhibits a high sensitivity towards hyper-
baric oxygen and also it can be used in large numbers
in many series of experiments. They were kept in
groups of six with food and water available ad
libitum.

HYPERBARIC CHAMBER SYSTEM

The monoplace hyperbaric chamber was con-
structed at ltaly by Galeazzl It has an intemal di-
ameter of 650 mm, useful length of 1950 mm and an
inside capacity of 700 lit. Although hydraulically
tested to 37.5 ATA it has a maximum operating
pressure of 35 A'IA. The animals could be placed
inside a perspex rectangular chamber ofsize 430 x
360 mm with a 120 mm diameter rubber diaphragm
on top and an inlet for attachment of oxygen tubing
and flutter valve outlet. With the perspex chamber
inside, the main hyperbaric chamber could be pres-
surised with air and simultaneously the environment
in the perspex chamber could be maintained with
100% oxygen at the same pressure. This helped to
prevent wastage ofoxygen and reduce the possibil-
ity ofoxygen hazards. It was developed at the Insti-
tute. The oxygen flow was maintained at 1 liUper
minute/mouse. Simultaneously, the main chamber
also was well ventilated with air constantly, to re-
duce the risks of increased oxygen pressure. This
was also counter checked by regularassessment of
oxygen content ofthe monoplace chamber by digital
oxygen analyzer. The temperature was maintained
at 25 + loc. In short, this arrangement allowed
100% oxygen delivery in the perspex chamber con-
tinuously with no risk of carbon dioxide accumula-
tion.

HYPERBARIC EXPOSURES

The perspex hyperbaric chamber was flushed
with pure oxygen five minutes before compression
to eliminate all nitrogen content in its environment.
Following this, the chamber system was pressurised
at the rate of I ATA/min till achieving a pressure of
6.5 ATA. Six, numbered mice were exposed during
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each experiment and were viewed continuously dur-
ing the hyperbaric oxygen exposures. Time zero was
recorded when the desired chamber pressure was
reached and the interval prior to the onset of signs
of oxygen toxicity was recorded for each animal.
The onset of oxygen toxicity was quantified either
as sudden change in the behavior of the mice asso-
ciated with hyperactivity characterized by rapid run-
ning around in the chamber or sudden onset oftonic
conwlsions. which ever was earlier.

At the onset of signs of toxicity in the sixth
animal, the oxygen flow was replaced by com-
pressed air. We waited till any convulsive move-
ments were completed and decompression com-
menced to avoid possible pulmonary barotrauma or
decompression sickness. The mean time for the on-
set of signs for the group was calculated. We se-
lected the pressure for the experiment in such a
manner that all the animals in a group will invariably
develop signs ofoxygen toxicity in a short span of
time. However, it was also ensured that all the
animals could be salvagedby appropriate air decom-
pression treatrnent without any mortality/morbidity.

On the succeeding day this group was subjected
to hyperbaric exposures to the same pressure with
prior treatment with one of the here-in-after men-
tioned pharmacological agent. Time for the onset
(calculated to the fraction of half a minute) of signs
of oxygen toxicity was observed as on the control
experiment day. For each pharmacological agent, a
different group of animals was selected. All the
agents were administered intraperitoneally 60 min-
utes prior to the hyperbaric oxygen exposures. The
possible effects of the circadian rhythm were mini-
mized by conducting all the experiments in the
morning hours between 0800 hrs to 1000 hrs. The
data was subjected to paired 't' test to arrive at its
significance level.

RESULTS

Following tables summarize the results obtained
in the nine sets of experiments. In each series there
were six mice. The same set of animals were used
both for control studies as well as for test studies the
next day. Column one shows the serial number of
the mice, Column 'A' is the time elapsed before
reading the end point at a pressure of 6.5 ATA of
oxygen. Column 'B' shows the time elapsed before
reaching the end poinVundgr similar settings on
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(.
same
hour

set of animals in the succeeding day after one TABLE 3

ofthe concemed pharmacological agent injec- Heloperidol (rmdkg)

tlon.
It is observed that pretreatment with glucose

(Table l) phenobarbitone (Table 2), haloperidol
(Table 3), lithium (Table 5), insulin (Table 6),
promethazine (Table 8) and chlorpromazine (Table
9) did not offer any protection from oxygen toxicity.
Diazepan (Table 4) and lorazepam (Table 7)
showed statistically significant difference in their
ability to prevent oxygen induced toxicity between

TABLE I
Gluco* (Smg/kg)

(P<0.05) ;  Mean:  0 .67 ;  SD:0 .51 ;  DF =  5 ;  t :3 .1
Note : Two animals had convulsions at the end point under con-
trol condition. Four animals had convulsions at the end point in
the experimental group.The difference was not statistically sig-
nificant.

TABLE 4
Diazepam (lmdkg)

S. No. Time ofonset of
ofsigns before
injection (min)

A

Time of onset
after injection

(min)
B

Difference

X
(B-A)

I
2
J

4
)
6

10.0
l 1 . 0
I  1 . 5
I  1 . 5
12.0
12.0

t2.0
I  1 . 5
I  1 . 5
12.5
12.5
13.0

1.5
0.5
0.0
0.5 .
0.5
1.0

S. No. Time ofonset of
ofsigns before
injection (min)

A

Time of onset
after injection

(min)
B

Difference
x

(B-A)

l
2
3
4
5
6

1.0
0.0

0.0
1.0
0.0

I 1 . 0
l 1 . 0
I  1 . 5
13.5
13.0
13.0

1 .0
0.0
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.0

l
2
5

4
)
6

t2.0
I 1 . 0
l 1 . 0
13.0
14.0
13.0

S. No. Time of onset of
ofsigns before
injection (min)

A

Time of onset
after injection

(min)
B

Difference

x
(B-A)

Mem= 0 .25 ;SD=0.37;  DF=5;  (P<0.05)
t=  1 .6
Norc : Three animals developed tonic clonic convulsions and
duce had hyper excitability at the end point when flushing
with air was resorted to. During the test series of experiments
only two animals actually developed seizures. However the dif-
fer€nce is not statistically significant

TABLE2
Phcnobrrbitone (smg/kg)

(P < .001); Mean: 0.3.5; SD = 0.78; DF = 5; t = 10.3
Note : Three animals had actual convulsions before injection
and none had actual convulsions after injection. The difference
is highly sigrifi cant statistically.

TABLE 5
Lithium Carbonate (6fi) mg/kg)

S. No.

I
2
J

4
5
6

10.0
I  I .0
I  1 .0
l  t . 5
I  1 . 5
t2.0

14.0
14.0
15.5
14.0
15.5
15.0

4.0
3.0
4.5
2.5
4.0
3.0

S. No. Time of onset of Time of onset
ofsigns before after injection
injection (min) (min)

A B

Difference
X

(B-A)
Time of onset of Time of onset
ofsigns before after injection
injection (min) (min)

A B

Difference

X
(B-A)I 1 . 0

l 1 . 0
t2.5
t2.0
12.0
12,0

t2.0
I 1 . 0
t2.0
t2.5
13.0
13.0

I  1.5
12.0
12.0
12.0
t2.0
13.0
13.5

13.0
I  t .0
I  1 .5
t2.5
13.0
13.5
13.5

I

4
5
6
7

1 .5
.5
.5
.5
1.0
.5
.0

Mcur = 0.67; SD = 0.42; DF = 5; (P < 0.05)
F3.9
Note: Three animals had convulsions and three animals had
hypr excitability at the end point when air flushing was car-
ricd out During the test series with injections only one devel-
oped actual convulsions at end point. The difference was not
statistioally signifi cant.
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(P < 0.05); Mean = 0.5; SD:0.7; DF: 5; t :  1.7
Note : Three animals had convulsions during control series and
three had convulsions during test series at the end point. The
difference was not statistically sigrificant.
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against oxygen induced central neryous system tox-
icity while undergoing hyperbaric oxygen therapy.
Its use during water dives cannot be recommended
at the present stage ofthe study.
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AMOEBIC LIVER ABSCESS -
E)GERIENCE WITH 54 PATIENTS
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ABSTRACT

54 prtienb with amoebic liver abscess were included in this study. The study group included 45 males and 9
fcmdes, in the age group of l7{0 year (mean 32.6 + 11.7 years). In 44 patients (81.5%), right lobe of the liver
was involved, in six patients (ll.lo/o) left lobe was involved and in four patients (7.4%\ both lobes were affected.
5l petients (94.4%) responded to conservative management and in three patients (5.60/") needle aspiration of the
ebsces$ lead to uneventful recovery. Chemotherapy with single drug (metronidazole) is very effective and routine
needle aspiration is rarely needed.

KEY WORIIS : Amoebic Liver abscess, metronidazole, needle aspiration.

INTRODUCTION

Ffj|he incidence of amoebic liver abscess is not

I known even in countries where intestinal
I amoebiasis is common. Amoebic liver ab-

scess is a serious problem in India. It is generally
agreed that amoebiasis affects about l5 percent of
Indian population []. Less than one percent of the
patients with intestinal amoebiasis develop amoebic
abscess ofthe liver [2]. S ome institutions are report-
ing an increasing incidence of amoebic abscess of
the liver, possibly because of a combination of ad-
vanced techniques for sonographic examination of
the liver in a selected population with endemic ex-
posure to amoebiasis. There are differing opinions
regarding racial susceptibility to amoebiasis and
liver abscess. For unknown reasons, males seem to
be tluee to ten times more frequently afflicted with
hepatic disease than females, even though incidence
of colonic disease is equal in men and women. The
peak incidence ofthe disease is in the third decade
of life. Hepatic abscess. although uncommon, has
been reported in homosexual males with sexually
ac4uired amoebic colitis [3].

Amoebic abscess of the liver can be treated suc-
cessfully with drugs alone in the vast majority of
patients, provided it has not ruptured [4]. A large
number ofpotent chemotherapeutic agents can be
used for treating amoebic liver abscess. Metronida-
zole, is optimally effective in treating this entity [5].

Routine needle aspiration of the abscess has its
proponents, but many believe that it is an unneces-
sary procedure [6]. A number ofrecent studies have
aftempted to define more precisely the indications
for needle aspiration [7,8], while the role of surgery
in the management of ruptured amoebic liver ab-
scess has also been brought into question [9,10]. In
India, however, most of the patients present with
large abscess cavities and toxic features needing
frequent aspirations of the abscess. Resistance to
drug treatment is also a well recognized problem and
may need a different approach

We report 54 patients of amoebic liver abscess in
Armed Forces personnel. Probably due to better
nutritional status, we didnot encounter large abscess
cavities though the clinical features were no differ-
ent to civilian cases. Since the danger of rupture and
death is real, early drug therapy was given to all
suspected patients and the trial oftherapy was quite
safe and effective. Surgical drainage and routine
needle aspiration was not indicated in most of our
cases. Follow up of these cases for more than l8
months have shown asymptomatic residual cavities
on sonography.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

54 patients of amoebic liver abscess included 45
males and 9 females, with a mean age of 32.6! ll.7
years (range 17-60 yrs). There was no clear cut

.rClassified Specialist Medicine and Gastroenterologist, INHS Asvini, Colab4 Bombay - 400 005; t*Senior Adviser Medicine, INHS
Asvini, Colaba Bombay - 400 005.
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history of amoebiasis in the past and the onset of
systems were slow and insidious. Fever, right upper
quadrant pain and malaise were among the most
prominent symptoms. Three patients had mild jaun-
dice in the first week of i l lness which regressed with
treatment. The most common findings on physical
exam ination was an en larged, tender l iver.
Splenomegaly was not encountered in these cases.
Patients presenting with complications of hepatic
amoebic abscess were not included in the study.
Laboratory parameters included routine haemogram
which mostly showed mild anemia, and mild poly-
morphonuclear leukocytosis. Liver function tests
were nonspecific and in three patients with jaundice,
serum bilirubin, predominantly conjugated, ranged
from 3 to 4.5 mgo/o. Alkaline phosphatase was
mildly elevated. None of these patients were sub-
jected to serologic testing. Ultrasonography was the
most helpful investigation showing round or oval
hypoechoic or anechoic lesions with distal sonic
enhancement. Sonography was also valuable in as-
sessing the results of therapy and follow up. Com-
puted tomography (CT) though more sensitive and
specific than sonography was not done in any of
these patients but was the investigation of choice in
patients with arypical sonographic appearance and
in patients who failed to respond to therapy for
amoebiasis. Eighty percent of patients had
roentgenographic abnormalities, most commonly
elevation and poor mobility of the right diaphragm
with obliteration of the right cardiophrenic angle
(Table l).

Metronidazole,2.4 glday was given to all pa-
tients for ten days and no other amebicidal drug or
broad spectrum antibiotic was added to any ofthese
cases. Intravenous metronidazole, 500 mg three
times daily was given for three to five days for
patients who did not tolerate oral therapy. Success
of treatment was marked by clinical improvement
within 48-72 hours and normalization of these vari-
ables. Ultrasound was carried out after the treat-
ment was completed and repeated every six months
for a period of l8 months or more.

RESULTS

54 patients of amoebic liver abscess of different
age groups presented with clinical features of fever,
abdominal pain (right upper quadrant), anorexia and
tender hepatomegaly (Table 1).

1 t 4
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Past history
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Nir (48)
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Slorv and Itapid
insidious (50) (1)

Spiking l'ever lorv gradc
(1s)  (9 )
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(38) (  l 6 )

Anorexia. fatigue. nausea.
Female

Sex

36

Alcohol intake

Nutritional status

Tender l lepatomcgaly

l ) iametcr  o l 'abscess
cavity

Relapse cases

Failure to Metronidazole
therapy

Needle aspiration

N i l  ( 15 )

Abovc avcragc
(50 )

Moderate (2)
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P u l m  T B  ( l )
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right lobe absccss (8 crn)
left lobe abscess (6 cnr)
lcli lobe abscess (5 cnr)

ln 44 patients, right lobe of the l iver was in-
volved, in six patients left lobe of the l iver and in
four patients both lobes of the Iiver was affected. 5l
patients responded to adequate doses ofmetronida-
zole for ten days and in three patients needle aspira.
tion with adequate doses of metronidazole for ten
days resulted in an uneventful recovery (Table 2). In
three patients havingjaundice, jaundice subsided in
two with conservative management and in one pa-
tient (with left lobe abscess) with needle aspiration,

DISCUSSION

Management of amoebic l iver abscess continues
to generate considerable controversy. Diagnosis re-
quires a high index of suspicion. Pain right upper
quadrant, fever and tender hepatomegaly are the
predominant clinical features. Leukocytosis and
raised alkaline phosphatase are common. but jaun-
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abscess patients (n:54)

{
TABLE 2
Amoebic liver rbscess patients (n=54)
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dice is unusual. Leukocytosis per se is not an indi-
cation to start broad spectrum antibiotics in addition
to the amoebicidal drug metronidazole. Ultrasonog-
raphy and other imaging techniques are very helpful
but unreliable in the differential diagnosis of pyo-
genic abscess and carcinoma ! I,l2]. Routine nee-
dle aspiration ofthe abscess has its proponents, but
many believe that it is an unnecessary procedure. De
La Rey Nel et al [8], combining the results of retro-
spective and prospective study, suggested that aspi-
ration was indicated in the following circumstances;
no clinical improvements within 48-72 hours, ab-
scesses causing marked tenderness or severe pain,
abscesses greater that l0 cm in diameter, marked
elevation of the diaphragm, most left lobe abscesses
and abscesses associated with negative serological
tests. Sharma et al l7l reported the results of a
randomized case control study comparing patients
treated with metronidazole alone in a daily dose of
2.4 g for ten days with a group of patients who had
needle aspiration in addition to metronidazole. The
authors concluded that routine aspiration of uncom-
plicated amoebic liver abscess was unnecessary.

Resistance to drug treatment is also a well recog-
nized problem and may require other treatment nro-
dalit ies [3]. Amoebic abscess of the l iver must be
distinguished from pyogenic abscess of the liver,
tumors in the liver, biliary tract infection and sub-
phrenic abscess. Amoebic liver abscess may rupture
into the pleura and lung, peritoneal caviry or peri-
cardium. The management of intraperitoneal rup-
ture is controversial, with most surgeons recom-
mending operative management. However, this pol-
icy has recently been questioned [9].

In conclusion, uncomplicated amoebic l iver ab-
scess usually responds to medical therapy with po-

Jour. Marine Medical Socien Nov 1995. I'ol. 2. No. 2

tent tissue amoebicidal drug, metronidazole and the
indications for needle aspiration have recently been
more clearly defined. Cornplicated cases are best
managed by adjuvant guided percutaneous catheter
drainage and open surgery is now seldom indicated.
Despite successful therapy, complete resolution of
the abscess cavity may take several years.
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HEMAI'OLOGICAL PROFILE OF NEW BORNS
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ABSTRACT

500 newborns del ivered at term to pregnant women with hemoglobin (Hb) level l  I  gm/dl or less formed the study
populat ion. 100 newborns del ivered at term to pregnant women with hemoglobin above I t  gm/dl formed the
control group, Only normal del iveries at term were included in the study. The mean Hb levels and packed cel l
volume (PCV) in mothers with mild, moderate and severe anemia were 9.9 + 1.4 gm/d1,37.6o/ ' :8.4 + 0.9 gm/dl,
31.3o/o : ( . t  + gm/dl,21.3%" and their newborn levels were 15.5 + 2.13 gm/d1,53.87o; 15.8 12.2 gm/d|,54.07o and
16.2+2.0gm4dl ,54 .0o /o  respec t ive ly .  In  the  cont ro l  g roup,meanhemoglob inandPCVinmothersandnewborns
were I2.4 + 1.2 gm/dl, 43.5 + l.6oh and 16.2 + 2.0 gm/dl, 55.1 t 6.4oh respectively. Maternal anemia on peripheral
blood smear (PBS) varied from normochromic normocytic, dimorphic picture to hypochromic microcytic anemia
depending on degree of anemia. None of newborns had any abnormal blood picture. Maternal anemia of mild
degree produces a small  but signif icant fal l  in newborn Hb and PCV levels. Further decl ine in maternal Hb level
did not signif icantly alter the cord Hb levels. Thus fetus is an eff icient parasite on the mother in extract ing iron
and supplements so that i ts own hemoglobin level is optimally maintained despite maternal anemia due to iron
deplet ion.

KEY WORDS : Anemia, Newborn, Maternal.

INTRODUCTION

A nemia in pregnant women is a health prob-

4 lem of global dimensions, causing much
L lmorbidity and mortalify in the babies born
to them, in the form ofprematurity, low birth weight,
abortion and still birth. Women in the reproductive
age group, as well as infants, form one ofthe largest
groups susceptible to anemia. Their vulnerability is
primarily due to increased nutritional requirements.
These nutritional requirements are not met with
adequately by the usual nutrit ional intake due to
poor economic status and high load of intestinal
parasites. This is more so in developing countries
like India, where poor, unhygienic l iving conditions
are widely prevalent.

Pregnancy represents a period of stress and im-
poses extra nutritional demand. It is likely to exag-
gerate any latent deficiency of iron, other trace

elements and vitamins, which play an important role
in erythropoiesis. Anemia places the pregnant
woman and her fetus in a high risk category for
which additional attention and special care by the
health services and family members is essential. The
magnitude of anemia in pregnancy is such that it has
attracted workers from early times to study the prob-
lem form various angles [].

Different workers [3.14] have observed that
there is a significantly higher incidence of sti l l
births, low birth weight babies and neonatal deaths
in the babies born to anemic mothers. These findings
have led to the study of effects of matemal anemia
on the hematological parameters of the new born
babies. Many workers had pioneered such compara-
tive studies []. However, despite the number of
studies, refinement of techniques of investigation as
well as that of the analvsis and intemretation of
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,{
sbiistical data, the results have still remained un-
equivocal and controversial.

The present study was undertaken by using a
matched case control study to study a few hemato-
logical parameters of the newborn of anemic moth-
en. The airn of present study was to analyse follow-
ing hematological parameters of new born and ba-
bies of anemic mothers and normal controls :

Hemoglobin
Packed cell volume (PCV)
Peripheral blood smear (PBS) with reference to

the type of anemia.

MATERIALAND METHODS

This study was conducted at Defence Service
Naval Hospitals - NHS Asvini and INHS Kalyani.
The unit of study was term pregnant woman and her
new born baby. The study population comprised of
pregnant women admitted for parhrrition at INHS
Asviniduring I July '90 to 20 June '92 and at INHS
Kalyani from I August'92to 3l July '93. This was
a case control study using 500 anemic full term,
pregnant women and 100 non-anemic, full term
pregnant women with their' respective newborns.
Term, pregnant women with their subsequent new-
borns with hemoglobin levels of 1 I g/dl or less were
considered as cases and formed the study popula-
tion. The control group included those pregnant
women whose hemoglobin level was more than I I
g/dl. All the deliveries were full term, normal, vagi-
nal, uncomplicated deliveries with single newboms.

Estimation of Hb was done by cyanmethemoglo-
bin method as described by Crosby et al [2]. Packed
cell volume was determined by micro-method using
capillary tubes [3]. Tho data obtained was subjected
to z-test. The conesponding P-values were obtained
from the standard tables.

OBSERVATIONS
The anemic mothers were classified into differ-

ent grades of anemia by their hemoglobin levels,
taking WHO criteria as the guidelines. Mothers with
hemoglobin levels of more than I I g/dl were con-
sidered non-anemics (Group lV) while those with
levels ranging in the groups of 9.1 - 11 gldl,7.l - 9
g/dl and 7 ldland less were considered mild, mod-
erate and severely anemic groups, i.e. Group I,
Group II and Group III respectively (Table l). The
mean age of Group IV was24-r I I .4 years and those

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, l'ol. 2, No. 2

of Group I, Group II and Group III were 24.3 !6.4
years,24.2 t 8.6 years and24,4 + 7.3 years respec-
tively. There was no significant variation, thereby
implying that matemal age and degree of anemia is
unrelated. The mean birth weight of babies ofGroup
I, II and III were 2.8 + 0.8 kgs,2.6 t 0.6 kgs and2.6
+ 0.7 kgs. The mean birth weight of babies in Group
IV (controls) was 3.0 t 0.9 kg

The mean hemoglobin levels (Table 2) in the
non-anemic group was 12.4 X | .2 g/dl. In the anemic
group, Group I mothers had mean Hb levels of 9.9
t 1.4 gldl, while Group II and Group III mothers
means hemoglobin levels were 8.4 + 0.9 g/dl and 6.5
tz.t gtd.

The mean cord blood hemoglobin levels were
16.2 + 2.0 gidl in the newboms of the non-anemic
mothers (Group IV). In the mildly anemic, (Group
I), the mean cord blood hemoglobin levels were I 5.6
!2.1 gldl. Cord blood Hb of babies in the Group II
were I5.8 + 2 .2 gldl.In the severely anemic mothers
group (Group III), the new borns mean Hb levels
were 16.2 t L0 g/dl.

When the mean maternal Hb dropped to 9.9 + 1.4
g/dl (Group I), the cord blood Hb decreased to 15.5
t 2.1 ddl. This difference in the cord Hb, was
statistically significant. A further fall of matenal Hb
from 9.9 t 1.4 gldl (Group I) to a mean level of 8.4
t 0.9 gdl (Group II), resulted in difference in the
means cord blood Hb of only 0.3 g/dl, i.e. from 15.5
g/dlto 15.8 g/dl. This fall is statistically insignificant
(Table V). In the severely anemic mothers (Group
III). their newborns had a mean cord blood Hb of
| 6.2 t 1.0 g/dl which was also statistically insignifi-
cant. Thus with fall in the maternal Hb to mildly
anemic range, there was a significant drop in mean
cord blood Hb levels. which. however did not
change further significantly even after an overall fall
of mean Hb by 4 g/dl in the mothers.

Values of PCV are as shown in Table 3. In the
non-anemic mothers (Group IV), the mean PCV
levels were 43 + 10.6%. The anemic mothers in
mild, moderate and severe category, had mean PCV
levels of 37.6 + 11.2yo,31.3 t9.6%;oand21.3 + 4.0o
respectively. The mean cord blood PCV ofthe new-
boms born to non-anemic mother (Group IV) was
55.1 t6.4%.ln the case of mildly anemic group the
mean PCV of cord blood was 53.8 + 6.9oA, Group II
and Group III mother's newborns had mean PCV of
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54.0 t 7 .62Vo and 54 t 3 .7% respectively. The fall
in the mean PCV levels of babies of mildly anaemic
group was stastically significant. However further

TABLE I
Mean maternal age, degree of maternal anemia and new-
born birth weights

fall in PCV of cord blood was statistically insignifi-
cant in the other two grades of maternal anemia.

Peripheral Blood Smear (PBS) (Table 4) : Allthe
non-anemic mothers had a normocytic normo-
chromic picture. Amongst the mildly anemic moth-
ers (Group I),60.|yo had normocytic normochromic
picture and l8.l % had a 'dimorphic picture' consist-
ing of both microcytic/normocytic and microcytic
red cell population and2l .8Yo had microcytic hy-
pochromic anemia. In the moderately anemic group
(Group II), none of the cases had a normocytic
normochromic picture. However, the percentage of
cases with microcytic hypochromic picture was
71.7Vo and that of 'dimorphic' picture was 28.3o/o.
In Group III all the mothers had microcytic hypo-
chromic picture. However, none of the newborns
born to any of these mothers with various PBS

-

1
pitu."r had any abnormalitie
smear.

TABLE 5
Statisticd analysis of data

Group l& lV  Grou;

Group Matemal
Mean Age

Years

Hb%o
gdl

Birth weight of
Newborn

Mean Weight (kg)

Hb Ievels

PCV levels

2.93
P < 0 . 0 1 r

t . 8
P <  0 .01*

I
P <

2
P <

I

I I

I I I

I V

24.3 + 6.4

24.2+ 8 .6

24. 4 + 7.3

24.2+ l t .4

9 .9  +  1 .4

8.4 + 0.9

6 . 5  i  2 . 1

t 2 . 4  +  1 . 2

2 .8  +  0 .8
2.6 + 0.6

2.6 + 0.7

3 . 0 + 6 9

Note : Figures after + sign indicate 2 Standard Deviation

TABLE 2
Hemoglobin levels of anemic mothem, controls and newboms

Matemal GrouD

I V

No.ol cases

Maternal Hb g/dl

Cord Blood I{b g/dl

188(37.6%)
9 . 9 +  t . 4
1 5 . 5  +  2 . 1

276(ss.2%)
8 . 4 + 6 9
15 .8  r  2 . I

Mean

Mean

36(7.2%)
6.5  +  2 .1
1 6 . 2 +  I 0

100
12.4 t | .2
t6 .2  t2 .0

Note : F'igures after + sign indicate 2 Standard Deviation

TABLE 3
PCV values of anemic mothers, controls and newborns

Matemal Group

IVIII

i Statistically significant
All other values are not statisticallv sie

DISCUSSION
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Subramaniyan and Femande;
Hb levels cf 7.6 - 9.5 g/dl as ml
moderate and 6.5 g/dl or less as
percentage ofvarious grades we
14.53 respectively. The relativel
severely anemic group in the pr
due to the fact that these cases br
middle socio-economic group
personnel's families, with easy
antenatal care and better nutritic

Yusufii et al. l5l had observ
anemic pregnant women had
chrom ic anem ia. 27 Yo had macr<
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lier to this, Upadhyay [7] had f
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been a wide variation in the patt
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No ofcases

Matemal PCV %

Cord blood PCV%

Mean

Mean

188
37 .6+  U .2
5 3 . 8 + 6 9

I  t o

31.3  +  9 .6
54.0  t7 .6

36
2 1 . 3 + 4 0
54.0 + 3.7

100
43.5 r  10.6
55 .1  +  6 .4

Note : Figures after the + sign indicate 2 Standard Deviation.

TABLE 4
Comparison of blood smear picture of the mother and the newborn

Maternal Blood Picture Newbom

Normocytic
Normochromic

Group No.of
Cases

Normocytic
Normochromic

Dimorphic Microcytic
Hypochromic

I

I I

I I I

I V

1 8 8
l t o

36
100

l l3(60 1%)

| 00( 100%)

34( 1 8. 1%)
78(283%)

4t  (2 t  8%)
198(7 t.7%)
36( 100%)

l 88 ( 100%)
276 ( t00%)
36 ( r00%)
100( 100%)
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IV

4
pictures had any abnormalities in their peripheral
smear.

TABLE 5
Statisticrl analysis of data

Group I & IV Group II & III Group III & IV

Hb levels

PCV levels

2.93
P < 0 . 0 1 *

1 . 8
P  <  0 . 0 1 *

r .38
P < 0.10

2.63
P < 0.10

0.64
P < 0 . 1 0

0.02
P  <  0 . 1 0

* Statistically signifi cant
All other values are not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, 37.60/o had mild anemia
55.2%had moderate anemia and7.2oh had severe
anemia. Various workers have taken different levels
of Hb to grade the severity of anemia. Also, the
differences in the study population have led to vari-
ous workers making different observations. Shanti
Indira er al [4j in their study of 121 cases had
observed that 7 5 .2Yo had Hb levels between I 0- I I
gdl, 15 .7% had levels between 7 -9 gldl and 9 .10o/o
had levels of Hb 7 g/dl or less.

The present study was conducted on a select
population belonging to the middle and lower mid-
dle class families of defence services personnel. As
such, this is not a typical representative population,
and hence we may not be able to extrapolate the
findings ofthis study to the general population of
the country at large.

Subramaniyan and Femandez [5] had considered
Hb levels of 7 .6 - 9.5 gdl as mild, 6.6 - 7 .5 g/dl as
moderate and 6.5 g/dl or less as severe anemia. The
percentage of various grades were 34.22,51 .25 and
14.53 respectively. The relatively smaller number of
severely anemic group in the present study may be
due to the fact that these cases belong to a lower and
middle socio-economic group of defence service
personnel's families, with easy access to regular,
antenatal care and better nutritional standards.

Yusufii et al. [5] had observed that 53% ofthe
anemic pregnant women had microcytic hypo-
chromic anem ia, 27 %o had macrocytic hypochrom ic
arlrd20%o normochromic normocytic picture. Ear-
lier to this, Upadhyay [7] had found 20% cases of
microcytic hypochromic anemia. Thus there has
been a wide variation in the pattern of anemia also.

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

The re latively high proporti on of 22.6Yo normocyti c
normochromic PBS picture in the present study,
may be due to relatively large number of those cases
whose hemoglobin levels have been nearer the cut
off point of I I g/dl for anemic and non-anemic
groups. As the degree of anemia increased from the
mean Hb of 9 + 1.4 g/dl (Group I) to a mean Hb of
8.4 t 0.9 (Group II), the percentage of microcytic
hypochromic anemia increased from 21.8% to
7l.7Vo and in the severely anemic mothers, all of
them had microcytic hypochromic picture. This ob-
servation implies that, firstly majority of anemic
mothers have iron deficiency and, secondly, with
increasing severity of anemia, it is the microcltic
hypochromic picture due to the iron deficiency that
predominated rather than folic acid deficiency. This
is also bome by the finding that while l8.l% of
Group I cases had dimorphic PBS picture, the figure
rose to 28.3Yo in the more anemic Group II cases.
However, as the anemia increased to mean Hb levels
of 1 g/dl or less, the PBS picture was only microcytic
hypochromic, with the complete absence of any
dimorphic picture, thus substantiating that iron de-
ficiency is the main factor in severe anemia. How-
ever, none ofthe newborns had PBS picture sugges-
tive either of microcytic hypochromic or dimorphic
pictures. The red blood cell size was relatively larger
as is usual for a newbom, keeping in mind the
normal MCV value for newborn is 2l + 9.4 cubic
microns (Matoth et al [8]). Hemoglobinisation was
also uniformly normal throughout. The relatively
smaller proportion of dimorphic anaemia in the pre-
sent study, as compared to the series of Yusufli el
al. 16) and that of Upadhyay [7] may be due to the
fact that regular folic acid supplementation, and
sometimes multivitamin supplementation was given
to the present study population during the antenatal
care. The cases of dimorphic anemia probably rep-
resent instances ofeither poor patient compliance or
impaired bioavailability of folic acid even when
taken regularly.

The newborns of mildly anaemic mothers
showed statistically significant drop in mean cord
hemoglobin levels which however did not change
further significantly even after overall fall of mean
Hb by 4 gm/dl in mothers. Similar findings were
reported by Ahmed et al [9] in their study of 150
cases. In their series, a drop in maternal Hb fiom a
mean of 12.9 s.ldl to 10.6 e/dl had resulted in a
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significant fall in cord blood Hb, but further decline
was statistically insignificant, even with increasing
matemal anemia. Nhonli et al ll0l had also made
similar observations that a matemal Hb level below
12 gldl,the effect on the cord blood was statistically
insignificant as cord blood levels remained around
13 gldl. However, when maternal Hb was 12 gldl or
above, the cord blood Hb rose to 14 gldl and above.
These results indicate that the interrelationship be-
tween maternal anemia and cord blood Hb is a
complex one. The fetus extracts efficiently ffom
even an anemic mother, like an effective parasite.
The needs ofthe growing fetus take precedence over
that of the mother. However, once the iron require-
ments (and thereby the Hb levels) reached certain
critical level, the cut-offmechanism comes into play
restricting the extraction of iron from the mother by
the 'parasitic' fetus.

Nhonli et al |01had suggested that this cut-off
value may be around cord blood Hb of 13.5- 14 g/dl.
The exact mechanism of this physiological 'cut-off

is yet to be elucidated. Another, related question
would be as to why some new boms had low cord
hemoglobin also. Agarwal et al [11] hypothesised
that moderate to severe degree of nutritional anemia,
if present from early days of pregnancy, induces
structural changes in the placenta. This affects the
nutrient hansport i.e. of iron and other substances
needed for Hb synthesis. This probably does not
happen if placenta is affected in tht later part of
pregnancy. Therefore, cord blood Hb is affected if
significant anemia existed from early pregnancy.
Only a prospective study monitoring the fluctua-
tions of hemoglobin levels right from pre-concep-
tion stage, through the entire antenatal period until
delivery, may throw more light on the exact corre-
lation between matemal anemia and the cord blood
hemoglobin levels.

The mean PCV levels of babies in the mildly
anemic group (Group l) was statistically significant
(Table V) However, further fall in PCV of the cord
blood was statistically insignificant in other two
grades of maternal anemia. These findings have
again been corroborated in the studies of Ahmed et
a/ [9]. As PCV is directly dependent on the RBC
mass per unit volume of blood, it is logical to expect
the PCV to follow the trend of the hemoglobin. This
assumption is correct provided there is no variation
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t:
in RBC size ofthe newbom with varying degrees 6f
matemal anemia. There was no detectable change in
RBC shape or size as observed by the blood smear
picture in the present study with insignificant vari-
ations in PCV of the newbom.

Present study did not show any statistically sig-
nificant mean birth weight difference of newboms
delivered to mothers with varying degrees of ane-
mia. Though the widely held belief is that maternal
anemia causes low birth weight (LBW) in their
newborns, many workers have found contrary re-
sufts. Dabke et al [11] and Ghosh et al |3|noticed
no statistical conelation. Even the workers who had
noted a higher incidence of low birth weights, found
it in the more severely anemic mothers. One such
study was by Verma and Dhar [4] who found an
incidence of 42.4oh LBWs. The maternal hemoglo-
bin in these cases varied in the lower ranges of 2-6
g/dl. One possible reason could be that the duration
of anemia also plays a role. In case of severe mater-
nal anemia, the process must have been a longstand-
ing one, unless otherwise it had been aggravated by
any acute precipitating factor. As mentioned earlier,
anemia itself produces variable changes in the pla-
centa. Beischer et al [5] and Agbools [6] had
observed that maternal anemia was associated with
placental hypertrophy. Similar observation at high
altitudes by Kruger and Arias Stella [ 7] suggested
that placental hypoxia was possibly responsible.
However, Singla et a/ [l8] found that placental
weight was significantly reduced in anemic moth-
ers. As placenta is the main entry point for the fetal
nutrition, the variable response of placenta to ane-
mia in the mother may explain the varying birth
weights in different groups of anemic mothers.

Thus in present study, maternal anemia of a mild
degree produced a small but statistically significant
fall in the nbwboms' cord blood hemoglobin and
PCV levels. Further decline in the maternal hemo-
globin levels did not significantly alter the cord
blood hemoglobin levels. The different types and
degrees of matemal anemia did not produce any
noticeable effect on the newboms peripheral blood
smear picture. These findings, convincingly suggest
that the fetus is an efficient parasite on the mother
in extracting iron so that its own hemoglobin levels
are optimally maintained despite matemal iron de-
pletion.
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INTRODUCTION

fl uppurative otitis media (OM) is an infection

\confined to muco periosteal lining of middle
lL.| ear cleft. lt is easily controlled by antibiotics
in most of the cases. Due to the vicinity of middle
cleft of the middle and posterior cranial fossae, an
improperly treated infection of middle ear may ex-
tend to the cranial cavity causing some intracranial
complications (lCC). These complications usually
appear with unsafe type of chronic suppurative otitis
media (CSOM). Uncommonly they appear with safe
CSOM or acute suppurative otitis media (ASOM).
They are seen after mastoidectomy also.

The incidence of ICC fell sharply after the intro-
duction ofantibiotics in the fourth and fifth decades
of the century. In spite of the advent of more potent
antibiotics, these complications continue to occur.
In addition, usage of antibiotics may mask the clini-
cal picture.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study is based upon observations in twenty
five cases of otogenic ICC at Army hospital Delhi
Cantt (AHDC) over a period of two years. Thirteen
out of twenty five cases were admitted to AHDC,
and the rest were referred from peripheral hospitals
to Neurocenter, AHDC. These patients were treated
by ENT surgeons in collaboration with neurosur-
seons from AHDC.

Each patient was evaluated following admission.
A detailed history was recorded and a thorough
medical exam ination including neurological exami-
nation was carried out. Heavy doses ofintravenous
antibiotics were started as soon as the ICC was
suspected. Along with the treatment, investigations
were carried out to elucidate the exact cause of ICC.
Haemogram, urine-RE, X-Rays of the mastoid and
culture and antibiotic sensitivity testing (CAb ST)
of pus from the ear was done in all patients. Some
patients underwent special investigations of CT
scanning, CAb ST of pus from brain abscesses,
lumbar puncture and carotid angiography.

Specific neurological procedures were carried
out where ever required. After the neurosurgery and
control of infections, mastoid exploration was car-
ried out wherever required to eliminate the focus of
sepsis from the ear.

RESULTS

INCIDENCE

A total of thirteen cases of ICC were admitted
directly to AHDC during this two year period when
the OPD attendance for otitis media was about 5500
(0.24%).17 out of 25 ICC (68%) were secondary to
CSOM, four cases (16%) were seen with ASOM,
and four (16%) followed mastoid exploration (Ta-
ble l ) .

. {
TABLE I
Table showing incidence of I

ICC secondary to CSOM
ICC secondary to ASOM
ICC secondary to mastoid
exploration

(b) Type of ICC

Nine cases (36%)had
abscess, three (12%) ht
(4%) perisinus abscess,
Cases of extadural and
diagnosed per operative
were seen in four cases. l
had associated extradua
brain abscess had assc
Headache (19 cases - i
symptom. Earache, fever
charge and visual distr
(64Yo, 60Yo, 600/o, 48Vo ar
(Table 2).

TABLE 2
Dilferent types of intracrania

ICC

Meningitis
Brain abscess
Extra dural abscess
Perisinus abscess
Cerebritis

(c) Investigations

X-Ray mastoid showe
Iucent area suggestive a
clouding of cells in 16?
I 6%o and erosion ofsinus '
cases. Lumbar puncture
showed increased proteir
creased sugar in nine cast
rial meningitis.

Culture of pus from ei
59%o, mixed growth of i
27Yo.No growth was seel
the cases. Culture of pus
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.a
TABLE I
Trble showing incidence of ICC of otogenic origin (n=25)

No of cases Percentage

in I I cases, showed aerobes in 36%o of the cases,
aerobes and anaerobes in I 8olo and no growth in 460/o
of the cases. CT scan done in 19 patients showed
temporal lobe abscess in eight cases, cerebellar ab-
scess in three cases and cerebritis in one case (Ta-

ble 3).

TABLE 3

ICC secondary to CSOM
ICC secondary to ASOM
ICC secondary to mastoid
exploration

t 7
A

68
t 6

l 6

Organisms grown Culture from the ear Culture from
(inToofthe cases) brainabscess

(in % of the
cases)

(b) Type of ICC

Nine cases (36%) had meningitis, ll (44Yo)brain
abscess, ttvee (12%o) had extradural abscess, one
(4%) perisinus abscess, and one (4%) cerebritis.
Cases of extadural and perisinus abscesses were
diagnosed per operatively. Multiple complications
were seen in four cases. Three cases ofbrain abscess
had associated extradual abscess and one case of
brain abscess had associated perisinus abscess.
Headache (19 cases - 76%) was the commonest
symptom. Earache, fever, vomiting, profuse ear dis-
charge and visual disturbances were present in
(64yo, 60yo, 60oh, 48yo and 3 60/o) c as e s re specti ve l y
(Table 2).

TABLE 2
Different types of intracranial complications seen (n=25)

No ofcases Percentage

Aerobes
Mixed flora
No growth of organisms

59
27
l3

36
1 8
4('

Meningitis
Brain abscess
Extra dural abscess
Perisinus abscess
Cerebritis

(c) Investigations

X-Ray mastoid showed sclerosis in 407o, radio-
lucent area suggestive of cholesteatoma in 28Yo,
clouding of cells in 16To, postoperative cavity in
160lo and erosion ofsinus or dural plates in 8% ofthe
cases. Lumbar puncture carried out in 13 cases
showed increased proteins, increased cells and de-
creased sugar in nine cases, suggesting acute bacte-
rial meningitis.

Culture of pus from ear showed aerobes only in
59%o, mixed growth of aerobes and anaerobes in
27%o.No growth was seen after 48 hours in l3%o of
the cases. Culture ofpus from brain abscess, done

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

DISCUSSION

Incidence of ICC in our study was 0.24o/o in all
cases with middle ear infections. This is similar to
incidence of 0.27% noted in literature l1l. 68%
complications in our study were secondary to
CSOM, 160Z secondary to ASOM and 16% fol-
lowed mastoidectomy. Browning [2] has observed
that3Syo of all otogenic brain abscesses were seen
with 'safe' mucosal disease, 46Yo with unsafe
CSOM and 14o/o followed mastoid exploration. One
third of cases have multiple ICC [3]. In our study,
four cases of brain abscess (16%) had associated
extradural / perisinus abscess. Incidence of brain
abscess was 44Yoandmeningitis 36%. Brain abscess
has been found to be the commonest ICC by some
workers [4] while others [5] have reported meningi-
tis to be the commonest ICC. In our study higher
incidence of brain abscess is due to transfer of six
cases of brain abscess from peripheral hospitals
where neurosurgical facilities are not available. X
ray mastoid showed translucent area suggestive of
cholesteatoma in only 28Yo cases, whereas other
workers [6] have reported X-ray evidence of
cholesteatoma as the commonest finding associated
with ICCs. Culture of pus from ear showed growth
of aerobes in 59Yo cases, mixed aerobes and anaer-
obes in 27Yo of the cases and no growth in l3Yo
cases. Culture of pus from brain abscess yielded
aerobes in 36Yo, mixed growth in l8% and no
growth in 46Yo of the cases. It has been mentioned
in literature that if care is taken while taking samples
for culture, higher yield of anaerobes may be ob-
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tained in culture reported as 'no organism isolated'

17l
ICCs have been managed in the past by urgent

mastoid exploration. Presently, most of the ICCs are
treated medically with antibiotics. Urgent explora-
tion is required only if there is loculation of pus or
there is deterioration in the clinical condition within
48 hours [8]. Earlier, antibiotics against gram posi-
tive and gram negative bacteria were used. After
recognition of anaerobes as causative organisms for
some ICCs, it has now become a routine practice to
prescribe metronidazole along with other antibiot-
ics. In our study, all the cases were treated with
broad spectrum antibiotics and intravenous metroni-
dazole. Five patients out of twenty five (20o/o) ex-
pired during the course of treatment. This mortality
rate is similarto that reported in literature [9]. Head-
ache, earache, vomiting and fever are early pointers
for otogenic ICCs. Classical signs and symptoms
may be masked by the early usage of antibiotics.
High degree of suspicion is required for an early
diagnosis. Systemic antibiotics in high doses should
be started early, on the very first suspicion of ICC
without waiting for the results of investigations.
Treatment should be modified as the symptoms of
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other ICCs appear during the course ofthe disease.
Appropriate neurosurgical procedures should be
carried out early which should be followed two
weeks later by mastoid exploration to eliminate the
focus ofsepsis in the ear.
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MWER GASTRO INTESTINAL I#MORRHAGE

Surg Cdr AC PRAVEEN KUMAR*, Col DINESH PRASAD*{'

ABSTRACT

The spectrum oflesions producing lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage has varied geographic location.80 patients
were investigated for the cause of lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage. Important causes of bleeding in our study
incfuded non specilic colitis and ulcers (27.60/o), acute colitis (19.7%), ulcerative colitis (13.17o), carcinoma
(t0.5%), cofonic polyps (6.6%), enteric fever (5.2%o\, radiation colitis (3.9%) and solitary rectal ulcer (3.9"/").
Colonoscopy is very useful in evaluating these patients.

KEY WORDS : Colonoscopy, Non specific colitis, Non specific ulcers, Rectal bleeding.

INTRODUCTION

ll ectal bleeding is a common sign of colonic

ft( disease and always demands investigation.
ll.Fibreoptic colonoscopy has time and again
proved valuable in the diagnosis ofpatients present-
ing with lower gastrointestinal hemonhagefl-3]. In
addition to detailed history and good physical ex-
amination which includes a rectal examination, it is
mandatory to subject these patients to an early
anoscopy and probably a sigmoidoscopy for the
detection of obvious, low lying lesions, such as
bleeding hemorrhoids, rectal ulcer and rectal carci-
noma. A possibility of an upper gastrointestinal
source of bleeding must be remembered before sub-
jecting the patient to various investigative proce-
dures.

Though colonoscopy is the procedure ofchoice
in patients with lower gastointestinal bleeding,
other investigations like angiographyf4] and ra-
dionuclide scanning[S] can be helpful in difficult
situations. Occasionally, however exploratory la-
parotomy is used as a diagnostic tool and intra
operative endoscopy may assist the surgeon[6].
Contrast studies of the colon have no place in the
diagnosis of ongoing lower gastrointestinal bleed-
ing. Double contrast barium enema in the post bleed
stage may be helpful, though colonoscopy is the
prefened diagnostic procedure.

The spectrum of lower gastrointestinal hemor-
rhage in India is different from that reported from

the West. We present our experience over a span of
three years, the spectrum of lower gastrointestinal
hemorrhage and the value of the colonoscope in the
diagnosis and management of these cases.

METHODS

80 patients with unexplained recurrent lower gas-
trointestinal bleeding were included in the study.
Patients with low lying lesions, such as bleeding
hemorrhoids and anal fissures were excluded. The
amount of blood lost each time varied between l0
to 100 ml. All these patients were subjected to
colonoscopy with the required preparation either
during the bleed (30 patients) or within 72 hours post
bleed stage (50 patients). Non specific colitis and
non specific ulcers showed presence of hyperemia,
ulceration and normal mucosal vascular paffern.
Most of the ulcers measured from 0.5 to I cm and
biopsy revealed inflammatory granulatory tissue in-
dicating active ulceration. The diagnosis of ulcera-
tive colitis was based on histological criteria[7]. In
patients of acute colitis, stool examination and cul-
ture were hardly helpful. The diagnosis of malig-
nancy and polyps was confirmed by biopsy. Enteric
fever diagnosis was based on the clinical spectrum,
positive Widal test, positive blood culture and dem-
onstration of bleeding from ileal ulcers. Radiation
colitis was diagnosed mainly on the history and the
characteristic colonoscopic appearance of the mu-
cosa. Diagnosis of colonic tuberculosis, solitary rec-
tal ulcer and vascular malformation was based on

rClassified Specialist Medicind and Gastroenterologist, INHS Asvini, Bombay 400 005; **Senior Adviser Medicine, INHS Asvini,
Bombay 400 005
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l. Non specific colitis
and ulcers

2. Acute colitis
3. Ulcerative colitis

4. Carcinoma
5. Colonic polyps

6. Enteric fever
7. Radiation colitis
8. Solitary rectal ulcer
9. Rectal varices
10. Diverticulosis
I l. lschaemic colitis
12. Tuberculosis
13. Vascularmalformations

the standard existing criteria.

RESULTS

Out of the 80 patients included in the study there
were 70 males and l0 females with a mean age of
36.42 + 14.04 years (range 4 -64 years). Diagnosis
was possible in 76 (95%) patients. In four patients,
inspite of complete colonoscopic examination there
was no identifiable lesion. There was no complica-
tion related to the procedure. Table I depicts the
various causes of lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage
and Table 2, the location of lesions.

TABLE I
Spectrum of lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage (n=76)

No ofcases Percentage

Biopsy of these cases showed varying 0.O.. i,
inflammation with granulation tissue. Patients with
acute colitis had hyperemic and friable colonic mu-
cosa which did not show any evidence of crypt
abscess, granuloma and malignancy. Out of ten pa-
tients with ulcerative colitis, seven patients had pan-
colitis, one patient had left sided colitis and two
patients had proctosigmoiditis. Colonic polyps were
seen in five patients out of which four polyps were
located in the rectum and one was located in the
sigmoid colon. All of them were juvenile polyps.
Eight patients had colonic carcinoma. Out of this,
five patients had the lesion at the rectosigmoidal
junction and one was seen in the mid transverse
colon. In two patients, the lesion was located in the
proximal ascending colon. In four patients of enteric
fever, three patients had ulcers over the terminal
ileum which were demonstrated by colonoscopy
and in one patient, ileal ulcers were demonstrated by
intra operative endoscopy. Radiation colitis was
seen in three patients and was limited to rectum and
sigmoid colon, following radiotherapy for carci-
noma of cervix. Three cases of solitary rectal ulcer
which were diagnosed by proctoscopy and sigmoi-
doscopy, were reconfirmed by colonoscopy and
these patients did not have any other colonic pathol-
ogy. Two patients with rectal varices had alcoholic
cirrhosis of the liver and on upper gastrointestinal
endoscopy, these patients had grade III esophageal
varices. In one patient of intestinal tuberculosis,
mucosal nodularity with ulceration was seen over
the ileocecal opening and cecum. Ischaemic colitis
was seen in one patient and was located on the left
side of the colon. Diverticulosis and vascular mal-
formation were seen in the proximal ascending co-
lon.

DISCUSSION

In the present study colonoscopy was successful
in identifying the location and type of colonic dis-
ease in 76 of the 80 patients (95%). Similar results
have been found by various workers[8,9]. Majority
of lesions (72.3o/o) were on the left side ofthe colon.
Common lesions encountered in our study were non
specific colitis and ulcers (19.7%), acute colitis
(7.9%), ulcerative colitis (l3.lo/o), carcinoma
(10.5%), colonic polyps (6.60/o), enteric fever
(52%), solitary rectal ulcer (3.9%) and radiation
colitis (3.9%). Experience in the West has shown
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TABLE 2

Location oflesions No ofcases
(n=76)

Percentage

l. Rectum

2. Sigmoid colon

3. Descending colon

4. Transverse colon

5. Right colon

6 Diffuse involvement

2 l
32

L

5
t 4

27.6
42.1
2.6
2.6
6.6

18.4

Non specific colitis and ulcers were the com-
monest cause. These 21 patients exhibited colonic
mucosal hypervascularity, edematous friable mu-
cosa with ulcers ranging from 0.5 to I cm. Out of21
patients, l5 patients had only non specific colitis and
six patients had non specific ulcers with colitis.
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prEdominant lesions like colonic polyps, carcinoma
and inflammatory bowel disease [0].

Non specific colitis was found in all age groups
in our study. Biopsy of these patients did not show
goblet cell depletion and cryptic abscess. Non spe-
cific ulcers mostly belonged to the left side of the
colon and in all these cases other significant causes
ofulcers were excluded. Bhargava er a/[8], found
non specific colitis and ulcers involving the left side
of the colon to be the commonest cause of lower
gastrointestinal hemorrhage followed by polypi and
carcinoma. Acute colitis was also an important
cause of bleeding in our series. Entamoeba his-
tolytica trophozoites were demonstrated in three
patients and in the remaining thirteen patients, no
organism could be isolated.

Recurrent attacks of painless bleed was the com-
mon mode of presentation in five cases ofjuvenile
polyps I l], in our study. All these patients success-
fully underwent colonoscopic polypectomy. Man-
agement ofthe bleed secondary to enteric fever has
always been a therapeutic challenge. Four out offive
patients in our series responded to conservative
management and in one patient intraoperative en-
doscopy assisted the operating surgeon [6]. It is
worthwhile considering the intraoperative en-
doscopy in such types ofpatients.

Though there is ahigh prevalence oftuberculosis
in India, it is rare for patients ofcolonic tuberculosis
to present with lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage
[2]. In our series, one patient ofintestinal tubercu-
losis had deformed ileocaecal valve, mucosal nodu-
larity with ulceration at this area. Diagnosis was
confirmed by histopathological examination and re-
sponse to antitubercular drugs. Bleeding secondary
to diverticulosis, vascularmalformation are rare en-
tities but must be excluded in obscure bleeds. There
is emergence of colonic diverticulosis in urbanized
Indians as a result of a changing diet [3].

Colonoscopy has proved to be a useful procedure
for the diagnosis ofunexplained rectal bleeding. In
various studies [,3] the success rate has ranged
from 23%o to 90Yo. It is recommended that when

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

colonoscopy is used as a primary mode of investi-
gation combined with a more aggressive approach,
the success rate will be high. It can be concluded that
colonoscopy is an excellent tool for evaluating the
causes of lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage. Tech-
niques like angiography, radionuclide scanning and
barium enema are complimentary to each other and
a combined approach with specific identification
could yield the highest accuracy in diagnosis. An
often underutilized diagnostic tool like anoscopy
and sigmoidoscopy is mandatory in all cases of
lower gastrointestinal hemorrhage.
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AGGRES SIVE VERSUS CONVENTIONAL
CI{EMOTT{ERAPY IN MULTIPLE MYELOMA
OUR IMTIAL E)GERIENCE

Surg Lt Cdr S RANJAN*, Surg Cdr ARUN BEHL, VSM**

ansrnacr i

Eight previously untreated patients of Multiple Myeloma were evaluated. Three were treated with aggressive
combination chemothbrapy viz. Cyclophosphamide, Vincristine, Adriamycin, methyl prednisolone [C-VAMPI
and five with Vincristine, Alkeran, Prednisolone [(V)AP], depending upon their performance status and expected
compliance. Those treated with C-VAMP showed good response in achieving remission and prolongation of
disease free interval when compared to the patients who were treated with (V)AP, the conventional chemotherapy.
We found C-VAMP chemotherapy to be a superior protocol for Multiple Myeloma cases.

KEY WORDS : Multiple myeloma, Multiple drug resistance.

INTRODUCTION MM for features at presentation and response to
chemotherapy. Diagnostic criteria selected by us
were as follows :

1. Major criteria :

a. Plasmacytoma on tissue biopsy
b. Bone marrow plasmacytosis with more than

30% of plasma cells.
c. Monoclonal globulin spike on serum

immunoglobulin electrophoresis (SIEP)
> 3.5 grn/dl for IgG peaks
> 2.0 gm/dl for IgA peaks
> 1.0 gm/24hours of 'K' or '1,' light chains
on urine electrophoresis in absence of
amyloidosis.

2. Minor criteria :

a. Bone milrow plasmacytosis with l0-30%
plasma cells.

b. Monoclonal globulin spike present but less
than the levels defined above.

c. Lytic bone lesions.
d. Low levels of serum immunoglobulins:

Serum I gM < 50 mg/dl
Serum I gA < 100 mg/dl
Serum I gG < 600 mg/dl

The diagnosis of MM was considered if patient

ultiple myeloma (MM) is a malignancy of
plasma cells, the most mature cell of B-se-
ries. Advances in the treafrnent of MM

have been made over last three decades and are
manifestboth in prolongation of survival from less
than one year to almost three years, and in a better
quality of life [1]. These improvements are because
of development of better available chemotherapeu-
tically effective agents viz Vincristine and Doxoru-
bicin. Despite initial responses seen in most of the
patients, all patients develop drug resistance and
finally die of their disease. This acquired multidrug
resistance (MDR) depends upon P-glycoprotein (P-
gp) expression on the tumour cell and is related to
the type of chemotherapy used [2]. Aggressive
chemotherapeutic protocols like Vincristine,
BCNU, Cyclophosphamide, Predinisolone, Mel-
phalan IVBM CP]; C-VAMP, Vincristine,
Adriamycin, high dose dexamethasone [VAD] or
single dose melphalan (Alkeran), have been able to
reduce the tumour burden more significantly, but
have little impact on ultimate survival [3]. The aim
ofthis study was to assess remission duration and an
over all survival benefit in two different subsets of
MM patients.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We studied eight previously untreated patients of
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ha-d presence of one major and one minor or at least
three minor criteria i.e.2a + 2b + either 2c/2d.

The following parameters were recorded at the
time of presentation :

Age, sex, performance score, duration of symp-
toms, hepatosplenomegaly, skeletal suryey, com-
plete blood counts with ESR, serum uric acid, cal-
cium, urea, creatinine, alkaline phosphatase, SGOT,
SGPT, total proteins, albumin, M-component on
protein electrophoresis, percentage of plasma cells
in bone marrow andp2 microglobulin level.

Patients were either treated with (V)AP : Tab
Alkeran (melphalan) PO l0 mglday for five days;
Tab hednisolone PO 40 mg/day for seven days plus
Inj Vincristine 2 mg IV push on day I of every
month for total of six cycles. Patients on C-VAMP
regime received inj Cyclophosphamide 500 mg IV
on day 2, 8, 15; Inj Vincristine 0.4 mg + Inj :
Adriamycin 9 mgM'24 hours continuous infusion
from Day I to 4 through infusion pqnp and Inj.
Methyl Prednisolone (MP) 1000 mdm'(max 1500
mg) infusion from day I to day 5. The cycles were
repeated three to four weekly. Patients on C-VAMP
were on longterm central venous assess (Hickman's
catheter) for such therapy. All patients were evalu-
ated monthly during chemotherapy and on comple-
tion of therapy every two months till one year and
thereafter every six months. Patients with absent
M-component on SIEP and less than 5% plasma
cells on bone marrow were considered to have
achieved remission. Response criteria adopted was
as by South West Oncology Gniup (SWOG-
Myeloma response &finition).

A comparative malysis was done in these two
subsets; C-VAMP and (V)AP groups of MM pa-
tients. After completion of six months, the chemo-
ttrerapy responders were further treated with the
same protocol for a total period ofone year depend-
ing upon their respective tolerance. Patients who
had relapsed were put on salvage chemotherapy
protocol VAD (Vincristine, Adriamycin and high
dose Dexanethasone). Patients were followed up
for 24 months.

OBSERVATIONS

We have classified our data into presenting fea-
tures ofthe patients, their staging, evaluation status
while on chemotherapy andtheir sixmonthly follow
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up, Tables 1,2,3 ard4 respectively.

TABLE I
Presenting features of patients

Group I Group II
c-vAMP (9AP

(n:3) (n:5)

Age

Sex
Performance status (KPS)
Hb < l0 gm%
ESR > 50 mm
Ur icAc id>6mg%
Calcium > ll mgoh
Creatinine > 2 mgolo
Albumin < 3.0 gmo/o
Plasma Cells in BM > 50%
pz Microglobulin > 4m{m

43-6s(s4)  49-72(60.s)
2 : l  3 : 2

50 - 70 40 -70
z 5

Z J

2 4
l 3
t 2
l l
t 2
3 3

I
II
ul

KPS -+ Kamoffsky's Performance Status BM = bone marow

TABLE 2
Steging of diserse in petients of MM

Stage ofdisease Group I Group II
c-vAMP (V) AP

(n=3) (n:5)

I
2
0

RESULTS

The median age of our patients was 57.3 years
range(43-72years). There were five males andthree
females (Table 2). Out of eight patients studied,
three were teated with C-VAMP and five with (V)
AP. Group I with C-VAMP chemotherapy showed
good response in all three patients Disappearance of
'M' component was observed at the end of two
months. After completion of six months, all ofthem
were in remission. In group II only one out of five
patients had shown disappearance of 'M' compo-
nent andnormal bone marow plasma cells aftertwo
months. Six months later four patients of Group II
had complete response whereas one patient showed
persistence of 'M' band and increase in bone mar-'
row plasma cells and subsequently died as a non
responder.

We found an overall faster remission with C-
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TABLE 3
Evdurtion status on chemotherapy

Group 2 months after 4 months after 6 months after
M-component BM plasma cells

Absent Persists Normal Increased

M-component BM plasma cells

Absent Persists Normal Increased

M-component BM plasma cells

Absent Persists Normal Increased

I I

C-VAMP
(n=3)

V (AP)
(n=5)

Number ofpatients in remission after six months (3 + 4) = 7; * Non responder/Resistant diseasc = l, died at l8 months follow up.
BM: Bone Marrow.

TABLE 4
Follow up study on MM patients

Period of follow up Remission

I
\-
cltectlve ln reouclng [un
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ofaction or structural col
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In our evaluation of t
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chemotherapy Protocol
tional [(V) AP regime].
on the early tumourburd(
when compared with (V)

No

Group I
C.VAMP

Group [l
(v) AP

Group I
C-VAMP

Group II
(V) AP

6 months

12 months

l8 months
23 months

7
5
I

0

0
0
2
I

0

2
2
0

0

0
0

0

I

I

I

X

X - Death

VAMP rather than (V) AP protocol (Table 3). These
patients also had prolonged remission duration
(mean 21 months) as compared to those who were
treated with (V) AP Group II (mean l5 months). All
patients (Group I & II) had relapsed after l8 months
and one patient had died from Group II as non
responder.

DISCUSSION

MM is not curable without bone marrow trans-
plantation [4]. This is because most treatment pro-
tocols in use today can only achieve a 2-3 log
reduction in the myeloma tumour mass. This is
because significant fractions of malignant plasma
cells are in G zero phase and are not expected to
respond to the given therapy [5,6]. Hence the aim of
chemotherapy is to relieve symptoms, delay disease
progression and hopefully prolong survival.

Continuous infusion therapy seems to be benefi-
cial as it targets the slowly cycling malignant plasma
cells of low growth fractions. Continuous infusion
therapy also provides benefit ofbetter dose intensitv
and minimizes toxicity, especially cardiac toxicity

130

in cases where Adriamycin is used [7]. Contrary to
C-VAMP protocol, (V) AP, melphalan, pred-
nisolone based chemotherapies have less side ef-
fects and better compliance with an objective re-
sponse in 50%o of MM patients. However, duration
of remission is shorter when compared to those who
are treated with more dose intensity/aggressive
combination chemotherapy [8].

More aggressive approaches to the treatment of
MM use high dose chemotherapy alone or high dose
chemotherapy with total body irradiation and
autologus/allogenic bone marrow transplantation to
overcome drug resistance to conventional dose ther-
apy [9].The drug commonly used is melphalan in
doses of 80- 140 mg/m' through an intravenous in-
fusion.

Multidrug resistance (MDR) that eventually de-
velops in MM, is an acquired resistance. Unlike
acquired drug resistance, tumours that are relatively
insensitive to chemotherapeutic drugs from the on-
set of disease (e.g. non small cell lung cancer and
colonic cancer) are described as having intrinsic
drug resistance. In MM drugs that were initially

Jour. Marine Medical Sociery Nov 1995. Vol. 2. No. 2
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offective in reducing tumour burden fail to achieve
the same and MM becomes resistant to multiple
drugs that have little similarity in their mechanism
of action or structural composition. One ofthe forms
ofcellular drug resistance is the over expression of
an integral plasma membrane protein, known as O
glycoprotein (P-gp). P-gp acts as drug efflux pump.
Chemotherapeutic agents enter the cell and before
reaching the critical target, are bound to P-gp and
are actively pumped out of the cell [0]. The P-gp
expression is seen to increase with the exposure of
cell to chemotherapeutic agent over a period of time.
To overcome this problem of MDR, use of che-
mosensitizers (e.g. Verapamil) is suggested along
with chemotherapy. Chemosensitizers may block
the enhanced efflux of cytotoxic drugs by directly
binding to P-gp and inhibiting its function. Non
cross resistant drugs are to be used subsequently
(e.g. antimetabolities and alkylating agents) fol-
lowed by high dose consolidation. Biological re-
sponse modifiers (interferon) or differentiating
agents should be used as maintenance therapy to
decrease incidence of MDR. The ideal duration of
chemotherapy is unclear. Continuous chemotherapy
may lead to myelodysplastic state or secondary leu-
kemia, while cessation of therapy leads to relapse.
The patients should therefore be followed up care-
fully and chemotherapy reinstituted the moment
relapse is diagnosed.

In our evaluation of the two different groups of
patients, we have seen clear benefits ofaggressive
chemotherapy protocol (C-VAMP) over conven-
tional [(V) AP regime]. There was obvious impact
on the early tumourburden reduction with C-VAMP
when compared with (V) AP in achieving remission

along with increase in disease free survival. We have
also appreciated the better quality of life in Group
I with improvement in their performance status.
However all of our cases had relapsed after 18
months showing the resistant mature of disease
(possibly because of MDR). We found no overall
survival benefit in the subsets of patients who were
either treated by C-VAMP or (V) AP, in our sub-
sequent follow up studies. This shows the incurable
status of MM, and much more study is required to
annihilate the slow growing myeloma cell.
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ACUTE LIVER FAILURE DUE TO
PLASMODIUM FALCIPARUM

Surg Cdr AC PRAVEENKUMAR*, Col DINESH PRASADT"&

ABSTRACT

Acute liver failure is an uncommon but serious disease carrying a high mortality. Five patients with Plasmodium
falciparum infection with features ofacute liver failure are presented. All these patients had uneventful recovery
with treatment. Malaria presenting with jaundice and encephalopathy is uncommon but a salvageable entity and
must be ruled out in a tropical country like ours.

KEY WORDS : Acute liver failure, Encephalopathy, Hepatitis.

INTRODUCTION

fl pectrum of malaria all over the world is

\changing with typical clinical presentation
\-f being replaced by uncornmon manifestations.
Maximum mortality in malaria is due to Plasmo-
dium falciparum infection, which poses diagnostic
problems. Parasite and vector resistance has added
to the misery. Plasmodia invade many internal or-
gans producing microvascular disease due to adhe-
sive properties of parasitized erythrocytes [].

Malarial hepatitis is a disputed entity since his-
topathological confirmation is not available in all
cases [2]. In clinical practice, however, one encoun-
ters features ofjaundice with altered liver function
tests. The pathophysiology of coma in severe ma-
laria has many theories [-3]. Reversible metabolic
encephalopathy due to parasite induced local release
of transient pathological 'mediators' appears to be
the basic pathology. We present five patients with
liver injury due to Plasmodium falciparum infec-
tion, presenting with jaundice and encephalopathy.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Five patients included in this series were males
with an age rurge of 20 to 54 years and their prime
presentation being jaundice with altered sensorium
of varying severity, on a background of inegular
fever. In addition to a good history and a thorough
clinical examination, the laboratory investigations
done, included'ftyer function tests, repeated blood
smears for malarial oarsites and other routine inves-

tigations. Encephalopathy was graded from l-4 [4].
Due to genuine fear of Chloroquin resistance.

quinine was used in all cases. Response was dra-
matic with normalisation of liver function tests
within five days. Liver biopsy was done in one case
after recovery.

RESULTS

In our series, all five patients were admitted with
history of inegular fever, dyspeptic symptoms with
passage of high coloured urine and clinically detect-
able jaundice. In two patients mild, altered sen-
sorium was detected at the time of admission and in
the remaining three patients, features of
encephalopathy in the form of confusion, abnormal
behaviour and unresponsiveness to sounds was seen
three to five days after admission. Clinically, pa-
tients had inegular fever pattem, mild to moderate
jaundice with no stigmata of chronic liver disease.
Three patients with mild encephalopathy had mildly
enlarged liver and in two patients liver was not
palpable with liver dullness present only in three
intercostal spaces. Four patients had mild, soft
splenomegaly. Neurologically, except for features
ofencephalopathy, there was no evidence oforganic
deficit (Table l).

Routine investigations were nonnal. Serum
bilirubin ranged from 3 mg% to 7.5 mgo/o (mean 5.6
t 1.7 mg%) with predominant conjugated bilirubin.
SGPT ranged from 60 to 120 IU (mean 98.4 +21.6).
Prothrombin time was moderately deranged in all

J.
TABLE I

Profile of liver injurY

No. Age

1 2 0
2 2 4
3 3 8
4 4 6
5 5 4

Modt

Mild

Modt

Mild

Modt

M

M

M

M

M
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LaboratorY Plrrmeters

Tests
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STBLE I

Profile of liver injula

No. Age Encephalopathy Hepatomegaly Splerromegaly

1 2 0
2 2 4
3 3 8
4 4 6
5 5 4

M

M

M

M

M

Moderate

Mild

Moderate

Mild

Moderate

Mitd

Moderate

Moderate

Mitd

Moderate

Grade I

Grade 3

Grade 3

Grade I

Grade2

Just palpable

Not palpable

Not palpable

Just palpable

Just palpable

Just palpable

Just palpable

Just palpable

Not palpable

Just palpable,atients with Plasmodium
had uneventful recovery

t a salvageable entity and

five cases. Blood film for malarial parasite showed
Plasmodium falciparium (Table 2).Liver biopsy in
one patient showed centrizonal hepatocellular ne-
crosis with Kupffer cell hyperplasia containing ma-
larial pigment.

DISCUSSION

There have been many explanations put fonvard
for the pathophysiology of coma in severe malaria.
Our experience with these five cases could not es-
tablish the cause ofencephalopathy, though we be-
lieve that the spectrum was in favour of cerebral
malaria. However, the possibility of acute liver fail-
ure due to liver injury and toxemia was the other
possibility since these patients had altered liver
function tests [5], in the form ofconjugated hyper-
bilirubinemia. increased levels of SGPT and de-
ranged prothombin time. None of the patients had
positive viral markers. Patients having haemolytic
pattem of cerebral malaria were excluded from this
group. The spectrum ofeneephalopathy in these five
patients were different from patients of cerebral
malaria without hepatic dysfunction characterised
by convulsions and focal symptoms.

Jour. Marine Medical Society Nov 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2

Acute or fulminant hepatic failure is uncommon
but often a fatal disease as a result of massive
necrogis of liver cells in a patient in whom there has
been no evidence of liver disease previously, with
encephalopathic features appearing within eight
weeks of the onset of illness. Despite continuous
efforts to improve management, the mortality of
acute liver failure has remained very high in the
range of 90-95%. [6-7] The classical features of
acute hepatic failure includes a prodrome of varying
symptoms with fever followed byjaundice andmen-
tal symptoms caused by hepatic encephalopathy
(classified into 4 grades) with or without features of
cerebral oedema. During the course of illness one
encounters major complications like bleeding, in-
fection, renal failure and cerebral edema. Liver dull-
ness is decreased due to shrinkage ofliver secondary
to massive hepatocellular necrosis. Splenomegaly
and ascites zre rare furdings. Reduction in liver
dullness, deep encephalopathy, clinical features of
cerebral edema, gasho intestinal bleeding and other
complications are associated with high morfality
rate. Liver size is an important and reliable index of
prognosis. Rober er a/[8] also suggested that a pal-
pable liver was a good sign. All the patients in the
present series were initially diagnosed as fulminant
hepatitis with acute liver failure. Continuing fever
with enlarged liver was a strong point against the
diagnosis of fulrninant hepatitis. In two patients
whose liver was not palpable, a healthy liver span
was confirnecl by sonography and a colonic band of
resonance was masking the liver dullness.
Splenomegaly was also a point against fulminant
hepatitis. Laboratory parameters which supported
fulminant hepatitis in the form of grossly deranged
liver function tests and prothrombin time were not
seen in these five cases. Joshi et al l4l reported a
similar experience in a series of 145 patients of
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Serum Bilirubin (mg7o)

SGPT 0U)
Serum Albumin (g7o)

Prothrombin time

Haemoglobin (g%)

Blood smcars for
malarial parasite

3  - 7 . 5

60-  120

3.5  -  4 .5

Deranged

l 0  - t 2

Level of parasitaemia
lacked conelation
with severity of
disease

5 . 6 t  1 . 7

98.4r2r .6

3.8 r 0.4

10.6  f  1 .6

Positive

t 3 3



fulrninant hepatitis.

In tropical and developing countries viral hepati-
tis is one of the major causes of acute liver failure.
Clinicians may face this diagnostic challenge of
jaundice with encephalopathy in certain salvageable
situations like malarial infection. amoebic liver ab-
scess and septicemia. Carefully interpreted history,
clinical features and laboratory parameters will eas-
ily establish the diagnosis and facilitate the proper
management of the patients. None of the signs and
symptoms of Plasmodiunr falciparum malaria is
specific and it is a great mimic of other diseases.
Though, there are newer techniques for diagnosis of
malaria, at present the best way is, to examine thick
and thin Giemsa stained blood smears. Repeated
blood films will usually reveal the diagnosis but
featment should not be delayed if malaria is a
possibility.
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HORMONE REPLACEMENT TI{ERAPY
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ABSTRACT

Hormone replacement therapy(HRT) has received much media attention in recent times. Today's women spends
one third of her lifetime in her estrogen deficient post menopausal years. This article discusses the use of HRT in
the control ofacute climateric symptoms and in prevention ofmajor diseases such as osteoporosis and coronary
heart disease (CHD) in the post menopausal woman. It considers the various pharmacologic modalities available,
routes of administration, indications and contraindications, the risks of HRT, the role of progestogens and the
controversies associated with HRT.

KEY WORDS : Menopause, Hormone Replacement Therapy.

INTRODUCTION

fflhere has been widespread public and media

I interest in post menopausal (PM) hormone
I replacement therapy (HRT) in recent times.

That in the decade of woman and the child, prevent-
able diseases of the woman should evoke interest is
hardly surprising. While the average age at which
women become menopausal has barely changed
since the mid nineteenth century, female life expec-
tancy has risen considerably from 45 to 82 years [].
This increased life span has not only focussed atten-
tion to the acute climateric symptoms, but also on
the long term and more serious consequences of
estrogen deficiency such as osteoporosis and coro-
nary heart disease (CHD), that have major implica-
tions for the millions of PM women.

The post menopausal period has been simplisti-
cally considered as an endocrine deficiency state
and HRT has been seen as restoring the pre meno-
pausal millieu. None of the currently used HRT
agents mimic the hormonal millieu or the patterns
of secretion ofthe pre menopausal woman. But then,
is it our aim to replace the premenopausal millieu or
to prevent menopause? Definitely not. Menopause
is a naturally induced state brought about by the
depletion ofthe ovarian fbllicles. The natural secre-

tion of estrogens and progesterone diminish with
consequent rise in the gonadotropins (FSH & LH).
HRT does not intend to restore either the hormonal
or functional millieu, but the aim is to add quality to
life by prevention of menopausal symptoms and also
major diseases such as coronary heart disease,
strokes and osteoporosis. In this sense HRT is a
pharmacologic manouwe rather than a replacement
therapy. As a consequence, the dose ofestrogen and
of the progestogen administered are of a much
smaller magnitude (nearly a third of that adminis-
tered for oral contraception) and these do not restore
or mimic the physiological premenopausal millieu.
This assumes greater importance when we discuss
the adverse effects and contraindications of HRI.
Many trials have used higher doses and some
authors have extrapolated the adverse effects seen
during oral contraception to HRT. Predominant
amongst these are the effects ofestrogens on coagu-
lation factors and renin substrates, whereas with
progestogens is its negative cardioprotective role
when combined with estrogens [2-5].

WHO SHOULD BE OFFERED HRT?

There are three main indications for HRT

o The relief of acute climateric symptoms

tClassified Specialist in Endocrinology and Medicine, INHS Asvini, Colaba Bombay 400 005. i*Senior Adviser Medicine, +++Senior

Adviser Obstefics and Gynaecology, +Classified Specialist, Obstetrics and Gynaecology, INHS Asvini, Colaba, Bombay 400 005.
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Fig. I : l.ter.rroendccrinc links in postmenopausal rvomen.

r The management of surgically induced and
premature menopause

o Prophylaxis against long term sequelae of es-
trogen deficiency

Treatment with estrogen and usrrally progestogen
should be offered to most women with estrogen
deprivation. This includes women rvith gonadal dys-
genesis. premature ovarian failure (premature
menopause), some perimenopausal women and
women in both menopausal and post menopausal
periods of life. Looking at this ffom another angle
this implies that with a few exceptions, most women
beyond fifties should be on HRT. The duration of
treatment is not well defined. Existing data indicates
that the beneficial effects of HRT persists as long as
use continues. Thus, postmenopausal women should
consider the use of HRT for a relatively long dura-
tion, perhaps life long [6]

Apart from relief of acute climateric symptoms,
there is no evidence that treatment for less than fwo
years provides any long term benefit for prevention
of CHD, strokes or osteoporosis. Patient compliance
is another major problem. A study has reported a
compliance rate of only 40%o aft.er a duration of nine

t36

months. Major reasons tbr non compliance are fear
ofcancer, vaginal bleeding and social pressures [6].
A full discussion of the risks and benefits of HRT,
with reassurement about potential short term side
effects and reinforcement with help of information
booklets, other literature and video films, are essen-
tial prerequisites if long term compliance is to be
maintained.

RELIEF OF ACUTE CLIMATERIC
SYMPTOMS

Estrogen deficiency causes two distinct groups
of symptoms. Firstly, those attributable to vasomo-
tor disturbances (hot flushes, insomnia) and sec-
ondly those attributable to genital afophy.

VASOMOTOR SYMPTOMS

These affect about 75Yo of postmenopausal
women, but only about 30% seek medical attention.
They may persist for longer than five years in 25%o
and may be l ife long in a small minority [8]. Symp-
tomatology includes hot flushes, night sweats and
insomnia. Sometimes these symptoms may precede
menopause by several years. The neuroendocrine
links in the postmenopausal woman are shown in
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^
Fig I [8]. The pulsatile hypothalamic drive for the

secretion of pituitary gonadotropins (FSH & LH) is

enhanced by the removal of the ovarian negative

feedback at menopause. Vasomotor symptoms co-

incide precisely with the pulsatile release of go-

nadotropins, indicating the influence ofthe hypotha-

lamic pulse generator on the autonomic and ther-
moregulatory centres in estrogen deficient women.

Before menopause there is a decline in the secretion

of ovarian inhibin which selectively inhibits FSH

secretion. Thus even on giving HRT, FSH levels

never approach the normal and they cannot be used

to determine the adequacy of estrogen replacement.

Psychological symptoms in the perimenopausal

woman may be related to the sleep disturbances
caused by night sweats, reducing the amount of
rapid eye movement sleep. Difficulty in makirig
decisions and loss ofconfidence (both primary fea-
tures of sleep deprivation syndrome), are the two
major psychological symptoms in perimenopausal
women [9-l U. Additional symptoms include fa-
tigue, anxiety, headaches, palpitations, myalgias
and initability. Their link with estrogen deficiency
is not established and may have a psychosocial
basis.

UROGENITAL ATROFITY

The vagina and urethra share a common embryo-
logical origin and esfrogen deficiency canses atro-
phy of both. Vaginal wall becomes thin and vaginal
glands atrophy, leading to loss of lubrication and
dyspareunia. The consequent reduction in sexual
activity establishes a vicious cycle of further loss of
lubrication and worsening ahophy. The effect of
estrogen deprivation on the urethra and biadder is
associated with the urethral syndrome, which is
characterised by recurrent episodes ofurinary fre-
quency and urgency with dysuria.

HRT relieves vasomotor symptoms during the
first cycle of treatment and in a few cases within a
few days. Psychological symptoms may be relieved
to a great extent, but placebo effect may be predomi-
nant. Improvement in sleep rhythm does benefit
symptoms linked to sleep deprivation syndrome.
For relief of vasomotor symptoms progestogens are
the second line management, when estrogens are
contraindicated. The use of alpha-2 agonist clo-
nidine, has been advocated but its efficacy is limited.
Tibolone, a steroid with weak estrogenic, andro-
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genic and progestogenic activity, has also been
found to be very effective [].

Urogenital atrophy also responds favourably to
HRT. Urinary frequency, urgency and dysuria is
relieved and it may also protect against recurrent
urinary tract infection. It does not, however, im-
prove urodynamically proved stress incontinence.
HRT may also help in prevention of urethral stric-
ture in this age group [2].

SURGICALLY INDUCED AND
PREMATURE MENOPAUSE

Premature menopause, whether spontaneous or
surgically induced, and cases ofgonadal dysgenesis
have atwo to seven fold increased risk of fatal heart
disewe in compwison t0 age matched pre.
menopausal controls. Earlier the age of menopause,
higher is the risk of myocardial infarction. Prema-
ture menopause also increases the subsequent risk
of osteoporosis with its attendant complications [6].

Anovulation from any cause, especially if pro-
longed, can lead to the above consequences and
eshogen replacement in such situations is manda-
tory [6]. Mostphyscians are in consonance aboutthe
absolute indications of HRT in the setting ofprema-
ture menopause or following bilatera! oophorec-
tomy. What is disturbing is that a large number of
such patients are not deriving the benefit of HRT. In
a recent stvdy, T lYo of 1 50 women who had under-
gone bilateral oophorectomy had never received
estrogen replacement [ ].

PROPI{YLAXIS AGAINST LONG TERM
SEQUELAE OF ESTROGEN DEFICIENCY

Table I depicts the major and minor advantages
of HRT in preventing the long term sequelae of
estrogen deficiency

TABLE I
HRT and preventions of long term sequelae of estrogen de-
ficiency

Major Benefits Minor Benefits

l .
)

J .

Reduces risk of CHD l.
Retards progress of 2.
osteoporosis 3.
Reduces risk of
cerebrovascular accidents

Varicose ulceration prevented
Avoidance of central obesity
Reduction of daily calcium
supplementation
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HRT AND CARDIOVASCULAR HEART
DISEASE

During the reproductive years, women are pro-
tected from CHD. Women lag behind men in inci-
dence of CHD by ten years, and for myocardial
infarction (MI) and sudden death they have a 20 year
advantage [3]. After menopause the risk of CHD
doubles for women Ia]. The reasons for this ad-
vantage are complex, but may be directly attribut-
able to higher HDL cholesterol, especially the HDLz
subfraction, lower levels of LDL cholesterol and a
slight decrease in total cholesterol f l 51. At all ages
the HDL cholesterol values are l0mg/dl higher than
those in men [6]. Cross sectional studies [6-17]
indicate a shift to atherogenic lipid profile after
menopause. The gender differences in cholesterol
lipoprotein profile is probably one reason for both
female protection against atherosclerosis before
menopause and the acceleration that occurs post
menopausally. The pharmacological effects of es-
trogen as used post menopausally are now being
better understood. Estrogen increases LDL catabo-
lism as well as LDL receptor activity, resulting in
decreased LDL levels and increased HDL levels

[ 8]. Oral estrogens also increase serum triglyceride
levels, but usually this side effect does not substract
from its benefits in doses used for HRT. Addition-
ally, estrogens inhibit the development of arthero-
genic lesions directly on the arterial wall as indi-
cated by physiologically active estrogen and proges-
terone receptors on the smooth muscle and
endothelium of the arterial wall. These when acti-
vated mediate changes in platelet aggregation, and
muscle cell proliferation through changes in pro-
staglandin synthesis I I 9].

The addition ofa progestogen tends to attenuate
the increase in HDL cholesterol levels. This attenu-
ation is not uniformly reported and depends on the
androgenecity of the progestogen used, the dosage
and the regime involved. Cyclic progestogen (me-
droxy progesterone acetate) with estrogen has been
reported to have no adverse effect, instead it has
been found to increase Lp(a) lipoprotein, fibrinogen,
Factor Vll and fasting insulin levels [20,21], all
more beneficial than estrogen alone. Studies using
estrogens and a low dose continuous progestogen
(2.5 mg medroxy progesterone acetate) have also
documented a favourable response on the lipopro-
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tein profile [22]. Most current data tend to favour the
use of cyclic or low dose progestogen along with
estrogen, for the former has important non cardio-
vascular benefits for the post menopausal woman
122,23). Other less well studied factors that may
influence cardiovascular health after treatment with
estrogens with or r.vithout progestogens include
beneficial effects on circulation, blood pressure,
coagulation and fibrinolysis [5, l 8,20].

CEREBROVASCULAR ACCIDENTS
(STROKES)

Opinions vary about the protective effect of es-
trogen on strokes. Some have documented no bene-
fit[24,25,26], others have shown significant protec-
tion 1271. In a prospective cohort study [27], estro-
gen therapy was associated with a 460/o overall
reduction in the risk of death from stroke, withTgYo
reduction in recent users. This level of protection
was similar to that observed for MI [28]. The failure
to observe the protective effect in Nurses health
study [26] may be the result of an older population
in the former study [28]. Perhaps a similar result will
be observed in strokes in the Nurses health study as
the cohort reaches an older age group [6]

PRE EXISTINC CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE AND HRT

Hypertension is both a risk factor for cardiovas-
cular mortality and common problem in older indi-
viduals. It is important, therefore, to know that no
relationship has been established between hyperten-
sion and doses ofestrogen used for post menopausal
therapy. Studies have demonstrated no effect or a
snrall, statistically significant decrease in blood
pressure resulting from HRT [29,3 I ]. This has been
the case with both normotensive and hvpertensive
women. Thus it can be safely concluded ihat women
with hypertension need estrogen protection against
CHD.

Difficulty may arise when a woman wishes to use
HRT but has a history ofa cardiovascular event such
as MI, stroke or embolism in her history. It is known
that doses of estrogen used for post menopausal
therapy have no significant effect on clotting mecha-
nism or increase the risk of a thrombotic event [32].
These are the women who need the maximal protec-
tion. Leisure World cohort study [28] showed a 50%o
reduction in riskofdeath in such subgroups. In Lipid
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Risearch Clinical study [33], the cardiovascular
mortality in women with increased lipid levels was
reduced by 79% and finally in women with severe
CHD, estrogen users have a 997o survival at ten
years compared with 60% in non users [34]. In our
opinion, most patients in this category should be
offered HRT.

OSTEOPOROSIS AND HRT

Two major factors determine the risk of develop-
ing osteoporosis and its complications. First is the
peak bone mass attained, and this is influenced by
genetic, nutritional, hormonal and otherfactors. The
second is the rate of bone loss. which in women is
determined by the estrogen status, body weight,
physical activity, cigareffe and alcohol consump-
tion, calcium intake, drugs such as steroids and
heparin and diseases such as Cushing's and Rheu-
matoid arthritis t1.6.8]. Women achieve a lower

t . ' ; 1peak bone mass Et skeletal maturity than men and
are further disadvantaged by rapid acceleration of
bone mass loss in the immediate post menopausal
years (the ftrst five to ten years) (Fig 2). This is
reflected by the high prevalence of osteoporotic
fractures of wrist, hip and vertebrae in women at an
earlier age than men. The morbidity, mortality and
the financial costs of these complications are con-
siderable [35].

Estogens inhibit bone resorption and enhance
calcium absorption. Numerous studies have estab-
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lished that estrogens not only prevent bone loss

135-371, but may also cause an increase in bone
density [38]. Progestogens in conjunction do not
have a detrimental effect and some studies have also
suggested that it alone may be beneficial [39]. The
daily dose of conjugated estrogen is 0.625 mg but
even halfthe dose may be effective when cbmbined
with calcium supplementation. Of note is that nor-
mal calcium supplementation in abscence of HRT is
1500 mg of calcium carbonate equivalent, and this
is reduced to 500 mg when combined with HRT [6].

The maximal benefits are observed when HRT is
initiated with the onset of menopause or peri-
menopausally. However, various studies have docu-
mented benefit even in established osteoporotic

. fracture [35,38]. In this setting featrnent must be
more aggressive and should be combined with Cal-
citonin [40], Sodium Etidronate [41] orFlouride [6].
A healthy life style is an important adjunct to ther-
apy. Physical activity (as little as 30 minutes a day,
for three days a week) will increase mineral bone
oontent in older women. Adverse habits such as
smoking and excessive alcohol consumption should
be stopped.

CONTRAINDICATIONS TO HRT

There are few if any absolute contraindications
to HRT. The foremost amongst these are the estro-
gen dependant tumours, such as breast and en-
dometrial carcinoma. It is now being increasingly

felt that history of breast carcinoma may
not be an absolute contraindication, espe-
cially forwomen with severe menopausal
symptoms 142,431. Similarly, in awoman
with advanced metastatic disease and se-
vere menopausal symptoms, quality of
life can be improved by HRT. Tamoxifen,
is a drug which is commonly used in
postmenopausal women with carcinoma
breast. It has some estrogenic activity in
some tissues including bone and the lipo-
protein metabolism. HRT has also been
used in selected cases of Stage I en-
dometrial carcinoma after surgical treat-
ment [44]. Progestogen alone may also be
used in this setting.

Severe liver disease, undiagnosed
vaginal bleeding and uncontrolled hyper-
tension are the other contraindications.
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Again, once these conditions are treated or stabi-
lised, tlese patients can derive the benefits of HRT.

Relative contraindications include previous
symptomatic endometriosis (post hysterectomy, es-
trogen progestogen combination can be used), pre-
vious hypertension in pregnancy or with oral con-
traceptives (not valid, as dose of estrogen used in
HRT is much less), untreated gall bladder disease,
uterine fibroids and malignant melanoma. Previous
venous thrombosis is not considered as a contrain-
dication by many workers [6].

WHAT HORMONAL AGENT OR ROUTE IS
BEST?

There is no concrete evidence that one form of
estrogen is superiorto another [,6] More important
are the dose, duration of therapy and presence or
absence of a progestogen [,6,8,12]. Most workers
have used conjugated equine estrogens which is a
complex mixture of 50Yo estrone, 25% equilin with

TABLE 3
ROUTES OF ESTROGEN AI'MINISTRATION ADVANTAGES AND DISADVAN'IAGES

small amounts of l7 hydroxyequilin, equilenin, 17
alpha estradiol and l7 alpha dihydroequilenin, all in
form of sulphate esters [l2]. In Europe there is
greater use of estradiol valerate and a mixture of
estradiol, estrone and estriol. lngested estradiol is
converted to esffone in the intestinal mucosa. The
major fear of synthetic estrogens is the high level
achieved irr the hepatic circulation during the first
pass metabolism. 17 alkylated estrogens such as
ethinyl estradiol are not oxidised by l7 beta estradiol
dehydrogenase. What is feared is that it may affect
thehepatic synthesis and secretion ofseveral coagu-
lation factors and renin substrates which may be
detrimental, and of lipid apoproteins which may be
beneficial [2,18]. However, dosage of esnogen
used by the oral route does not cause any significant
effect on either the ccragulation palameters or on
hypertension. Thus, today, by using natural estro-
gens, we are playing safe [6].

Estrogens can be administered by various routes

!,
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TABLE 4
Progestogens in hormone ref

Advantages Disadvantages

ORAL

IMPLANT

VACINAL

TRANSDERMAL

TIBOLONE

# Convenient
# Easily reversible

# Cheap
# Stable hormonal profile
# Prolonged effect
# Addition of T for
l ibido

# Greater local effect
# Easily reversible

# Convenient
# Patient acceptability
# Stable hormonal
profile

# No withdrawl bleeds
# No adverse hepatic
effects
#Beneficial effects

# Fint pass metabolism
# Poor compliance

# Surgical procedure
# Adaptation to hi[h E levels
# Not reversible
# Supra physioiogical levels
# Prolonged endometrial effects
after stopped
# Progestogen oraliy

# Systemic absorption
# Messy
# Less effect on systemic
symptoms
# Questionable effect on lipoprotein prolile
# Progestogen orally

# Detachment
# Allergic skin reaction
# cost

| # Questionable effect on lipoprotein profile
# Progestogen orally

# Postrnenopausal women only
# Cost
# Not yet approved for osteoporosis

Generic Name
Sequen

Norgestrol
Norethisterone
Medroxyprogesterone
ac€tate
Dihydrogesterone
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5
including oral, implants, vaginal ortransdermal (Ta-
ble 3). Oral therapy remains the favoured route.
With other methods, progestogen has still to be
administered orally. Estradiol pellets, when im-
planted, have action for several months, but the rate
of decline of serum concentration varies widely and
some women have vasomotor symptoms even when
the serum estradiol values are still supranormal [45].

Vaginal pessaries or rings impregrated with es-
tradiol or topical gel application has also been used.
This along with transdermal patches have the disad-
vantage of not acheiving significant serum levels to
have a beneficial effects on the lipoproteins [46,47].
And finally, in all these cases progestogens have to
be given orally.

Progestogens have to be added to the regime in a.
postmenopausal woman with an intact uterus to
counteract the risk of endometrial hyperprolifera-
tion and thus endometrial carcinomd. Equivalent
doses ofvarious progestogens are shown in Table 4.
These do not subtract from the cardiovascular bene-
fits and maybe a positive factor in preventing bone
loss as discussed earlier.

TABLE 4
Prog$t(Eens in hormone replacement therrpy

Generic Name Suggested Daily Dose
Sequential Regime ContinuousRegime

dose of MPA required for endometrial protection
has not been established and the standard dose re-

. Ynains l0 mg. Unfomrnately progesterone with-
drawl bleed occurs in90Yo of women.

The continuous/combined method of treatment
evolved to improve patient compliance in presence
of bleeding and other complications. The continu-
ous prescence of progesterone allows the use of
lower doses 0.625mg of conjugated estrogen is com-
bined with a daily dose of 2.5 mg of MPA or 0.35
mg ofnorethidrone. Aftpr four to six months of such
a regime, 80-90% of women experience no with-
drawl bleeding and biopsy shows atrophic en-
dometrium. This approach effects a much better
patient ccmpliance with equally eft'ective end result
[6,22,231

One can expect 30-40% ofpatients to experience
breakthrough bleeding during the first four months
oftreatment. However this drops to about l07o at the
end of one year. This breakthrough bleeding is a
genuine problem and one of the major reasons for
non compliance. Patient reassurance and psycho-
logical support is of utmost importance. If bleeding
persists for more than six months, consider a offrce
hysteroscopy and an impressive number of polyps
and fibroids will be discovered. The best approach
is to gain time and allay anxiety. Most patients will
comply widr HRT once they have been on therapy
for more than six months [6].

TIBOLONE

This orally taken preparation is unique in having
simultaneous estrogenic, progestogenic and andro-
genic activity. Given continuously it relieves acute
menopausal symptoms without stimulating en-
dometrial proliferation. Its use in only advocated in
postnenopausal women and has the major advan-
tage of not provoking vaginal bleeding. Addition-
ally, it has no major side effects and its efficacy in
preventing CHD and osteoporosis is promising,
though yet to be established ll,l2l.

SIDE EFFECTS AND RJSKS OF HRT

Fear ofcancer and vaginal bleeding are the two
major reasons for non compliance. We have dis-
cussed the latter already, but misgivings about the
former definitely merit attention. Breast and en-
dometrial cancer have both been in the forefront. but
as of today, there is much reassuring data.

Norgestrol
Norethisterone
Medroxyprogesterone
acetate
Dihydrogesterone

150 pg
lmg

lOmg
lOmg

50-75 pg
0.5 mg

5-2.5 mg
5-2.5 mg

WHICH IS THE BEST REGIMEN?
SEQUENTTAL OR CONTINUOUS?

The two most commonly used sequential regimes
use 0.625 mg of conjugated estrogens or lmg of
micronized estradiol given either daily or from the
first to the 25th day of the month. A daily dose of l0
mg of medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) is
added for the first 14 days of the month or the final
l0 days of estrogen administration, respectively.
Problems with this regime include adverse symp-
toms related to the dose of progestogen such as
breast tenderness, bloating, fluid retention and de-
pression. A lower dose of 5 mg of MPA usually
resolves the problem. However, the lowest effective
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BREAST CANCER

Evidence for links between HRT and breast can-
cer are tenuous and controversial. Some major co-
hort studies and meta analysis favour the higher
incidence of carcinoma breast and others, equal in
numbers, deny any influence of HRT on carcinoma
breast. In addition, other confounding factors such
as family history, benign breast disease, alcohol
intake, periods ofanovulation, parity and detection
bias confuse the issue.

The Nurses Health study [48] found that women
who had used estrogens in the past (even for ten or
more years), were not at increased risk for breast
cancer. However, current users were at a relatively
higher risk of 1.33. Another interesting observation
was that amongst women who did not consume
alcohol. the risk of carcinoma breast was not in-
creased by current use ofestrogens. Centre for Dis-
ease Control (CDC) [49] meta analysis showed that
there was no risk in the first five years of use, but it
increased to 30oh after l5 years of use.

On the other hand the CASH study [50] did not
detect any overall increased risk of cancer breast.
Similarly, a study from Australia [51], actually
showed a reduced risk of developing carcinoma
breast. An Australian meta analysis of 23 studies of
eshogen use and carcinoma breast concluded un-
equivocally that estrogen use does not alter the risk
of carcinoma breast [52]. A meta analysis by Dupont
and Page [53], brought out an important observa-
tion, that a dose of 0.625 mg of conjugated estrogen
or less did not have any link with carcinoma breast,
but a daily dose of 1.25 mg and above may increase
the risk of carcinoma breast.

In summary, it may be said that doses of 0.625
mg of conjugated estrogens or less which are known
to protect against CHD and osteoporosis are not
associated with any clear cut risk of developing
carcinoma breast.

Only a few reports [38,54] claim that progesto-
gens may protect against breast cancer. Others have
found no impact [48]. Theoretically however, pro-
gestational agents when used in a continuous regime
may be beneficial [6].

ENDOMETRIAL CARCINOMA

It is well established since the seventies that
unopposed estrogen therapy is associated with an

142
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increase in endometrial carcinoma [55-57]. Adeno-
canthomas are much more frequent in estrogen users
than in the spontaneous variety. The excess ofen-
dometrial carcinoma is prevented in a dose depen-
dant fashion by addition of cyclic or continuous
progestogen therapy [6,58-60]. The progestogen
should be given for a minimum period of 12 days
per month. In the sequential regimes, higher doses
ofprogestogen are required (10 mg ofMPA equiva-
lent) and are thus associated with a higher incidence
of side effects. In the continuous regimes, a much
smaller dose (2.5 mg MPA equivalent) is used and
this has much better patient compliance with equally
effective prophylaxis against endometrial carci-
noma.

MINOR SIDE EFFECTS

Withdrawl bleeding is experienced in 90Yo of
cases on sequential regime and breakthrough bleed-
ing is observed in about 40Yo of cases on the con-
tinuous regime in the first four months of therapy.
This is unacceptable for a large number of patients.
Continuous regimes are now preferred as break-
through bleeding is reduced to about I 0% at the end
of one year of therapy. Other symptoms include
breast tendemess, nausea, headaches and water re-
tention and are linked with progestogens. Change in
the type of progestogen or switching over to the
continuous regime may help to overcome this.

WHEN IS IT APPROPRIATE TO ADD
ANDROGENS TO HRT?

Aft er menopause the circulating levels of andros-
tenedione are nearly half of those prior to it [61].
Testosterone levels do not decrease appreciably, and
the ovary actually secretes more testosterone for a
few years post menopausally. However, the total
levels oftestosterone are reduced because the pri-
mary source of testosterone (peripheral conversion
of androstenedione) is reduced. The major benefit
of androgen administration is increased libido and a
psychological sense of well being. However, andro-
gens cause a number of side effects, namely it ne-
gates the cardioprotective effects of estrogens and
the endometrial protective effects of progesterone.
In the rare case where androgens are directly linked
to the loss of libido, low dose androgens may be
given for short periods, but by and large they are to
be avoided.
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BREAST CANCER

Evidence for links between HRT and breast can-
cer are tenuous and controversial. Some major co-
hort studies and meta analysis favour the higher
incidence of carcinoma breast and others, equal in
numbers, deny any influence of HRT on carcinoma
breast. In addition, other confounding factors such
as family history, benign breast disease, alcohol
intake, periods ofanovulation, parity and detection
bias confuse the issue.

The Nurses Health study [48] found that women
who had used estrogens in the past (even for ten or
more years), were not at increased risk for breast
cancer. However, current users were at a relatively
higher risk of 1.33. Another interesting observation
was that amongst women who did not consume
alcohol, the risk of carcinoma breast was not in-
creased by current use ofestrogens. Centre for Dis-
ease Control (CDC) [49] meta analysis showed that
there was no risk in the first five years of use, but it
increased to 30oh after I 5 years of use.

On the other hand the CASH study [50] did not
detect any overall increased risk of cancer breast.
Similarly, a study l iom Australia [51], actually
showed a reduced risk of developing carcinoma
breast. An Australian meta analysis of 23 studies of
estrogen use and carcinoma breast concluded un-
equivocally that estrogen use does not alter the risk
of carcinoma breast [52]. A meta analysis by Dupont
and Page [53], brought out an important observa-
tion, that a dose of 0.625 mg of conjugated estrogen
or less did not have any link with carcinoma breast,
but a daily dose of 1.25 mg and above may increase
the risk of carcinoma breast.

In summary, it may be said that doses of 0.625
mg of conjugated esffogens or less which are known
to protect against CHD and osteoporosis are not
associated with any clear cut risk of developing
carcinoma breast.

Only a few reports [38,54] claim that progesto-
gens may protect against breast cancer. Others have
found no impact [48]. Theoretically however, pro-
gestational agents when used in a continuous regime
may be beneficial [6].

ENDOMETRIAL CARCINOMA

It is well established since the seventies that
unopposed estrogen therapy is associated with an
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increase in endometrial carcinoma [55-57]. Adeno-
canthomas are much more frequent in estrogen users
than in the spontaneous variety. The excess of en-
dometrial carcinoma is prevented in a dose depen-
dant fashion by addition of cyclic or continuous
progestogen therapy [6,58-60]. The progestogen
should be given for a minimum period of 12 days
per month. In the sequential regimes, higher doses
of progestogen are required (10 mg of MPA equiva-
lent) and are thus associated with a higher incidence
of side effects. In the continuous regimes, a much
smaller dose (2.5 mg MPA equivalent) is used and
this has much betterpatient compliance with equally
effective prophylaxis against endometrial carci-
noma.

MINOR SIDE EFFECTS

Withdrawl bleeding is experienced in 90% of
cases on sequential regime and breakthrough bleed-
ing is observed in about 40oh of cases on the con-
tinuous regime in the first four months of therapy.
This is unacceptable for a large number of patients.
Continuous regimes are now preferred as break-
through bleeding is reduced to about l0%o atthe end
of one year of therapy. Other symptoms include
breast tendemess, nausea, headaches and water re-
tention and are linked with progestogens. Change in
the type of progestogen or switching over to the
continuous regime may help to overcome this.

WHEN IS IT APPROPRIATE TO ADD
ANDROGENS TO HRT?

Aftermenopause the circulating levels of andros-
tenedione are nearly half of those prior to it [6 l].
Testosterone levels do not decrease appreciably, and
the ovary actually secretes more testosterone for a
few years post menopausally. However, the total
levels of testosterone are reduced because the pri-
mary source of testosterone (peripheral conversion
of androstenedione) is reduced. The major benefit
of androgen administration is increased libido and a
psychological sense of well being. However, andro-
gens cause a number of side effects, namely it ne-
gates the cardioprotective effects of estrogens and
the endometrial protective effects of progesterone.
In the rare case where androgens are directly linked
to the loss of libido, low dose androgens may be
given for short periods, but by and large they are to
be avoided.
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WHEN SHOULD A PROGESTOGEN BE
GIVEN TO A IIYSTERECTOMISED
WOMAN?

In absence ofuterus, usually progestogens have
no role. But in special situations such as Stage I
adenocarcinoma of the endometrium following sur-
gical ablation, when HRT is initiated, it is prudent
to add a progestogen. Similarly, in patients with
history of endometriosis or of endometroid tumors
of the ovary, HRT should be combined with a pro-
gestogen. Some studies indicate that combined es-
trogen and progestogen have a greater protective
effect against osteoporosis. The conclusion is still
premature and further epidemiological studies and
time shall only provide the answer.

SHOULD HRT BE STARTED IN VERY OLD
WOMEN?

The positive impact of HRT on bone has been
demonstrated to take place even in women older
than 65 years [62]. Whether the cardioprotective
effect of estrogens will benefit these women has yet
not been studied. It however makes good clinical
sense that some benefit is to be expected. On the
other hand, adding a pharmacological regime to a
senior citizens life is not a trivial consideration. We
personally feel that age resides in the mind of the
individual. A lady with a positive attitude to life
should not be denied HRT.

In conclusion. we have tried to delve into the
various inhicacies involved with HRT. That it pro-
vides positive health benefit to a very large number
if not virtually all of post menopausal women is
unquestionable. HRT has come to stay and has
found wide acceptability in the West. We, in our
country, are lagging behind in our quest to improve
the quality of life of our posfrnenopausal women.
More media attention. doctor motivation and dis-
semination of precise information to our patients is
needed. After all, in a developing country, primary
prevention should take precedence. At this stage
conjugated estrogens are the preferred estrogen. Se-
quential or continuous regimes are both in use but
the continuous regime is likely to come to the fore.
The contraindications are dwindling and the risks
are reducing. HRT is emerging as a promising mode
of primary prevention available at relatively little
cost.
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BREAST CANCER

Evidence for links between HRT and breast can-
cer are tenuous and conffoversial. Some major co-
hort studies and meta analysis favour the higher
incidence of carcinoma breast and others, equal in
numbers, deny any influence of HRT on carcinoma
breast. In addition, other confounding factors such
as family history, benign breast disease, alcohol
intake, periods ofanovulation, parity and detection
bias confuse the issue.

The Nurses Health study [48] found that women
who had used estrogens in the past (even for ten or
more years), were not at increased risk for breast
cancer. However, current users were at a relatively
higher risk of 1.33. Another interesting observation
was that amongst women who did not consume
alcohol, the risk of carcinoma breast was not in-
creased by current use ofestrogens. Centre for Dis-
ease Control (CDC) [49] meta analysis showed that
there was no risk in the first five years of use, but it
increased to30o/o after l5 years ofuse.

On the other hand the CASH study [50] did not
detect any overall increased risk of cancer breast.
Similarly, a study from Australia [51], actually
showed a reduced risk of developing carcinoma
breast. An Australian meta analysis of 23 studies of
estrogen use and carcinoma breast concluded un-
equivocally that estrogen use does not alter the risk
of carcinoma breast [52]. A meta analysis by Dupont
and Page [53], brought out an important observa-
tion, that a dose of 0.625 mg of conjugated estrogen
or less did not have any link with carcinoma breast,
but a daily dose of 1.25 mg and above may increase
the risk of carcinoma breast.

In summary, it may be said that doses of 0.625
mg of conjugated estrogens or less which are known
to protect against CHD and osteoporosis are not
associated with any clear cut risk of developing
carcinoma breast.

Only a few reports [38,54] claim that progesto-
gens may protect against breast cancer. Others have
found no impact [48]. Theoretically however, pro-
gestational agents when used in a continuous regime
may be beneficial [6].

ENDOMETRIAL CARCINOMA

It is well established since the seventies that
unopposed estrogen therapy is associated with an
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increase in endometrial carcinoma [55-57]. Adeno-
canthomas are much more frequent in estrogen users
than in the spontaneous variety. The excess ofen-
dometrial carcinoma is prevented in a dose depen-
dant fashion by addition of cyclic or continuous
progestogen therapy [6,58-60]. The progestogen
should be given for a minimum period of 12 days
per month. In the sequential regimes, higher doses
of progestogen are required (10 mg of MPA equiva-
lent) and are thus associated with a higher incidence
of side effects. In the continuous regimes, a much
smaller dose (2.5 mg MPA equivalent) is used and
this has much better patient compliance with equally
effective prophylaxis against endometrial carci-
noma.

MINOR SIDE EF'F'ECTS

Withdrawl bleeding is experienced in 90% of
cases on sequential regime and breakthrough bleed-
ing is observed in about 40Yo of cases on the con-
tinuous regime in the hrst four months of therapy.
This is unacceptable for a large number of patients.
Continuous regimes are now preferred as break-
through bleeding is reduced to about I 0% at the end
of one year of therapy. Other symptoms include
breast tendemess, nausea, headaches and water re-
tention and are linked with progestogens. Change in
the type of progestogen or switching over to the
continuous regime may help to overcome this.

WHEN IS IT APPROPRIATE TO ADD
ANDROGENS TO HRT?

Aftermenopause the circulating levels of andros-
tenedione are nearly half of those prior to it [61].
Testosterone levels do not decrease appreciably, and
the ovary actually secretes more testosterone for a
few years post menopausally. However, the total
levels of testosterone are reduced because the pri-
mary source of testosterone (peripheral conversion
of androstenedione) is reduced. The major benefit
of androgen adminishation is increased libido and a
psychological sense of well being. However, andro-
gens cause a number of side effects, namely it ne-
gates the cardioprotective effects of estrogens and
the endometrial protective effects of progesterone.
In the rare case where androgens are directly linked
to the loss of libido, low dose androgens may be
given for short periods, but by and large they are to
be avoided.
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WHEN SHOULD A PROGESTOGEN BE
GIVEN TO A I{YSTERECTOMISED
WOMAN?

In absence of uterus, usually progestogens have
no role. But in special situations such as Stage 1
adenocarcinoma of the endometrium following sur-
gical ablation, when HRT is initiated, it is prudent
to add a progestogen. Similarly, in patients with
history of endometriosis or of endometroid tumors
of the ovary, HRT should be combined with a pro-
gestogen. Some studies indicate that combined es-
trogen and progestogen have a greater protective
effect against osteoporosis. The conclusion is still
premature and further epidemiological studies and
time shall only provide the answer.

SHOULD HRT BE STARTED IN VERY OLD
WOMEN?

The positive impact of HRT on bone has been
demonstrated to take place even in women older
than 65 years [62]. Whether the cardioprotective
effect of estrogens will benefit these women has yet
not been studied. It however makes good clinical
sense that some benefit is to be expected. On the
other hand, adding a pharmacological regime to a
senior citizens life is not a trivial consideration. We
personally feel that age resides in the mind of the
individual. A lady with a positive attitude to life
should not be denied HRT.

In conclusion, we have tried to delve into the
various intricacies involved with HRT. That it pro-
vides positive health benefit to a very large number
if not virnrally all of post menopausal women is
unquestionable. HRT has come to stay and has
found wide acceptability in the West. We, in our
county, are lagging behind in our quest to improve
the quality of life of our postmenopausal women.
More media attention, doctor motivation and dis-
semination of precise information to our patients is
needed. After all, in a developing country, primary
prevention should take precedence. At this stage
conjugated estrogens are the prefened eshogen. Se-
quential or continuous regimes are both in use but
the continuous regime is likely to come to the fore.
The contraindications are dwindling and the risks
are reducing. HRT is emerging as apromising mode
of primary prevention available at relatively little
cost.
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Case Report
HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY
IN PAINFUL SICKLE CELL CRISIS

Surg Cdr AM JOGLEKAR*, Surg Cdr S NANGPAL**,
Surg PS LAMBA***, Surg Cdr MJ JOHN+,

, 
au.t Lt Cdr VRG PATNAIK++

ABSTRACT

The morbidity and mortality of sickle cell disease are due primarily to vasocclusive phenomena. These episodes
may appear with explosive suddenness and attack various parts ofthe body, particularly the abdomen ,chest ,back
and joints. In the past such crises were treated with analgesics, hydration and oxygen. We report the use of
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBO) in one patient of sickle cell crisis. Dramatic response was observed in the
first sitting itself. The treatment modality and the rationale of this newest armamentarium is discussed in this
report.

KEY WORDS : Sickle cell crisis; Hyperbaric oxygen therapy, HBO.

INTRODUCTION

yperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) involves
intermittent inhalation of 100% oxygen un-
der a pressure exceeding that ofthe atrnos-

phere, that is, greater than one atmosphere absolute
(ATA). The morbidity and mortality of sickle cell
disease are due primarily to recurrent vaso-occlu-
sive, microinfarct phenomena. The sticking of the
rigid erythrocytes within the microcirculation leads
to tissue ischaemia and infarction that is thought to
be the underlying mechanism [1,2]. Throughout
their lives, SS homorygote patients are plagued by
recurrent painful crises which may appear with ex-
plosive suddenness and attack various parts ofthe
body, particularly the abdomen, chest, back, and
joints [6]. Many such patients have been subjected
to abdominal exploration because of the diagnostic
difficulty in differentiating this condition from an
surgical emergency. Reports of treatment of this
condition with HBO are few and not well docu-
mented. Diggs [3] first suggested hyperbaric oxygen
therapy may be useful in the treatment of painful
sickle cell crisis. Our experience in treating one such
case of sickle cell crisis which did not respond

satisfactorily to conventional therapy is presented.

CASE

Female aged l8 years was admifted to this hospital with pain
in the right hypochondrium ard right infrascapular region. On
examination, she had mild pallor, icterus and was febrile. Periph-
eral smear showed evidence of sickle cell disorder. Serum biliru-
bin and liver enzymes were found raised and USG abdomen
showed few echogenic areas suggestive of splenic infarcts. Pa-
tient was treated with IV dextran, pentoxyphylline, ampicillin,
diazepam and folic acid. The patient was diagnosed as a case of
Sickle Cell disease in acute painful crisis by the consulting
physician and referred to the Department of Hyperbaric Medi
cine, Institute of Naval Medicine.

Patient was throughly examined by the hyperbaric specialists
and was taken up for HBO therapy on a trial basis after complete
assessment and evaluation for suitability for the therapy. The
therapy was explained in detail to the patient and her consent was
obtained. Patient was unable to lie down due to severe pain and
had to be taken up in the multiplace chamber ofthe deparUnent.
The patient was apprehensive and tired. Initially HBO was given
intermittently and cautiously for 20 minutes at 1.8 ATA. Imme-
diately after the first sitting, she felt better with marked reduction
of pain. The second sitting (2 ATA for45 minutes), given the next
day, showed a dramatic improvement in the patient's condition
with subsistence of fever. By the third sining the patient was
completely relieved of pain and HBO was discontinued (Table
I ). The patient subsequently had two more episodes ofsickle cell
disease crisis over a period offour months. During these episodes
she was administered HBO only and similar dramatic improve-

*Classified Specialist Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine & Base Medical Officer, COMSUB (W), Bombay; **Classified Specialist
Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine and Officer in Charge, School ofNaval Medicine, INM, Bombay; ***Classified Specialist Medicine
and Endocrinologist, INHS Asvini, Bombay; +Classified Specialist Marine and Hyperbaric Medicine, School ofNaval Medicine, INM,
Bombay; ++Graded Specialist Marine Medicine Bombay.
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ment wzls observed.

TABLE T
Schedule of HBO Therapy

No of Exposures

I

2

3

1 . 8
2
2

20
45
25

DISCUSSION

This case report is presented to share our experi-
ence with HBO as a modality of treatment in patients
with sickle cell anemia and to acquire sufficient
baseline data to determine whether a formal study
of this therapeutic modality is warranted. Sophisti-
cated biochemical evaluations were not performed
as treatment had to be administered to a patient in
crisis. Some have pointed out that oxygenation and
deoxygenation ofred cells in circulation take place
in a time frame that is of the same order and magni-
tude as the sickling and unsickling of hemoglobin S
in vitro [4,5].

Classical treatment programs for patients with
sickle cell anemia have been confined to sympto-
matic care, characterized b1, appropriate hydration
utilzing high fluid intake, carefulmanagement ofthe
painful crisis with analgesics, and transfusion for
certain circumstances such as sequesffation crisis,
priapism, central nervous system infarction, preg-
nancy, aplastic crises, preparation for surgery and
severe pneumonia. HBO may be an altemative
method of care for patients with sickle cell crisis. It
may also play a important role when there are ques-
tions to the use ofblood transfusions [7].

The experience gained here suggests that HBO
may reduce hospital stay time when compared with
standard medical care for vasoocclusive crisis. In-
terestingly, we observed that in the third sitting a

t

dose of 2 ATA for 25 minutes only was suflicient as
our aim was to titrate the dose with the clinical
response and amelioration of pain. Furthermore, it
may act as an adjunct to the control of the infection
process that stimulates the crisis phenomenon.

This report is not of a randomized controlled
study but rather a retrospective review ofour expe-
rience with HBO treatment. It is appropriate to note
that this review was undertaken to identifo and
differential response attained if HBO is used early
and intensively in the course ofthe crisis.

We believe that HBO may be an alternative
method of care for patients with sickle cell crises,
particularly when there is an attempt to minimize the
use of blood transfusion [6]. Transfusions were not
required in the patient reported here. Since HBO
seems to be acceptable with relative safety and may
affect the duration of a sickle cell crisis. we conclude
that a randomized control studv of the efficacv of
HBO is norv warranted.
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Case Report
ADENOCARCINOMA ANAL CANAL GLAND
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ABSTRACT

Adenocarcinoma ofanal canal gland is a rare entity. A case is presented, who was diagnosed on histopathology
of a listulectomy specimen. Treatment options are discussed in brief.

KEY WORDS : Adenocarcinoma, Anal canal gland.

INTRODUCTION

A large variety of malignant tumors are en-
II countered around the anal canal and none of

L ltn"rc lesions are very common, hence the
need to have a high clinical index of suspicion to
establish an early diagnosis and avoid mismanage-
ment as a case of fistula-in-ano or perianal warts [].
Primary adenocarcinoma ofthe anal canal is particu-
larly uncommon, with information on this lesion
communicated mostly through case reports [2].

The present discussion aims to enhance aware-
ness ofthis aggressive disease. Late diagnosis, the
proximity to vital structures, rich lymphatic drain-
age, tumor bulk in confined bony pelvis and micro-
scopic residual disease after adequate gross clear-
ance contributes to the dismal results seen with
conventional surgery alone [2].

CASE REPORT
A 53 year old man presented with history ofrecurrent fistu-

lae-in-ano for the last four years. He had been operated in another
hospital three weeks earlier. Histopathology ofthe excised specr-
men had shown adenocarcinoma grade ll arising liom the anal
glands.

On admission, general and systemic examinations were
within normal limits. Rectal examination revealed a 10 cms x 7.5
cms ulcer extending from the anal verge to the Ieft gluteal region.
The edges were everted, the floor covered with slough and the
base was indurated in depth. There was no significant tendemess
and no growth palpable on per rectal examination. There was no

inguinal lymphadenopathy, no hepatomegaly and no lump was
palpable on per abdomen examination.

Routine hematological and biochemical patameters were

within normal limits. X-Ray chest and barium enema were nor-
mal. Ultrasonography abdomen and transurethral resection of

prostate did not detect any abnormality apart from multiple
concretions in the prostate. Review ofthe histopathology slides
confirmed the diagnosis of adenocarcinoma arising from anal
canal glands.

The patient was planned for radical surgery and taken up for
abdomino perineal resection along with wide excision of the
perianal ulcer. The abdominal exploration did not reveal any
hepatic or nodal metastasis. During the perineal dissection, soft,
fist sized bulk oftumor was noted deep to the ulcer, extending
into the left ischiorectal fossa. Gross tumor clearance was
achieved in all directions. Histopathological examination ofthe
specimen however, reported subsequently, that the lateral cut
margin was positive. Once all wounds healed, he was started on
local radiotherapy and has received 5040 CGy in 28 fractions,
over 42 days.

Presently he is comfortable and managing his stoma with a
single daily inigation.

DISCUSSION

Cancer ofthe anal region accounts for l-2% of

all large bowel cancers. Pure adenocarcinomas are

however uncommon. A recent survey by the Ameri
can Society of Colon and Rectal Surgery identified
only 52 cases [3]. Several studies have implicated
male homo-sexuality and anal receptive intercourse
with anal cancer [2]. No such history was elicited in
our case. The mechanisms postulated have been
physical initation of the anal canal, genital carcino-
gens and the transmission of oncogenic viruses by
sexual contact. Human papilloma virus (HPV) may
have an etiological role in both squamous and ade-
llocarcinoma of the anal canal [4,5].

Anal canal carcinomas, especially mucinous ade-
nocarcinomas are associated with anal fistulae. as
seen in our case and also with fissures. abscesses.

*Classified Specialist Surgery and Oncosurgeon, INHS Asvini, Colaba, Bombay 400 005; **Classified Specialist Surgery and
Oncosurgeon, INHS Asvini, Colaba, Bombay 400 005; ***Classified Specialist Pathology, INHS Asvini, Colab4 Bombay 400 005.
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hemorrhoids, leukoplakia, lymphogranuloma ven-
ereum, condylomata and Crohn's disease. In one
study, 4lYo of anal canal carcinomas were preceded
by benign anorectal disease for at least five years.
True anal adenocarcinomas can be classified ac-
cording to their macroscopic site of origin, as sug-
gested by Jensen et al into anal, perianal or is-
chiorectal and associated with fistula-in-ano. His-
topathological examination of all specimens excised
from the anal region is stressed. There are many
reports of "histological surprise" diagnosis ofade-
nocarcinoma following routine fistulectomy and
hemorrhoidectomy [7].

Adenocarcinoma of the anal canal is an aggres-
sive disease and must be treated aggressively. At-
tempts at cure using surgery alone are usually un-
successful [8]. Overall survival results reported,
vary from So/oto43o/o. The variety ofthe disease and
the small number of patients in each series prevents
rigorous analysis of survival data [2). The various
therapeutic modalities available are surgery which
may be local, radical or supraradical, with orwithout
radiotherapy and surgery with radiotherapy, chemo-
therapy in the adjuvant or neoadjuvant setting as
described in the "Nigro" or "Wayne State Protocol"

[2,8,9] Though it has not been conclusively proved,
yet combined modality therapy appears to be the

,r,

most promising option for this aggressive disease.
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ABSTRACT

Over the years the submarines have had many sccidents, but the survivors are not many. Indian navy has taken
a right step in this direction. The type 205 SSK submarines are provided with a unique device for rescue called
the "Rescue Spheret'. A technically advanced and state ofthe art rescue sphere is one ofits kind in the world. This
has been tried at sea and has proved to be a foolproofand viable method ofescape from a sunken submarine.

KEY WORDS : Submerine Escape : Rescue Sphere.

ne of the greatest concern of a submariner
is that of being unable to surface the subma-
rine after having dived. Though every sub-

mariner operating at sea is confident of surfacing
every time he dives, accidents do occur. During the
past 95 years of submarine operations, there have
been over 170 peace time submarine losses because
of collision, material failure, maloperation, fire or
explosion and a host ofother reasons. Ofthese, over
75 percent have occurred at escapable depths. De-
spite this fact, not many have escaped from a sunken
submarine.

Any submarine which has sunk - presumably due
to ingress of water - but is intact, contains survivors
ready for escape by themselves (selfhelp) or rescue
by extemal agencies. The Indian Navy presently
operates many submarines of different types and
makes. One ofthese is the HDW built, type 209 SSK
(Seek, Search, Kill) submarine. In addition to the
state of the art equipment and weaponry, this sub-
marine also has a unique rescue/escape iurangement
called the "Rescue Sphere" - one of its kind in the
world. It can best be described as a Deep Sea Rescue
Vessel (DSRV) capable of rescuing the entire crew
from the maximum operating depth of the subma-
rine and is carried 'piggy back' on the submarine
itself.

METHODS OF ESCAPE AND RESCUE

Underwater research shows that 180 meters or

600 feet, is just about the greatest depth at which
escape is possible while still allowing forthe effects
ofthe water pressure. The type ofescape and rescue
method to be employed depends on factors like
depth of water, apparatus at disposal, training ofthe
crew and most important of all, the availability of
decompression facility on surface.

The escape or rescue can be broadly fitted into
two categories "Dry" and "Wet". A dry escape is
with the help of extemal assistance such as rescue
bell, DSRV submersibles etc., [which use RCC (Re-
compression chambers) on surface to prevent de-
compression sickness]. The 'wet' escape is a self
contained escape procedure, where a submarine
crew uses individual breathing sets and hydrosuits
for escape from a sunken submarine from a maxi-
mum depth of 100 metres without external assis-
tance. Decompression in this case is by the time
spent at various depths as per exposure to hydro-
static pressure.

Challenges faced by a sunken survivor are three-
fold. Firstly, fear of escaping from the confines of
the submarine, secondly, equalising pressure all the
way upto the surface and lastly, the ultimate fight to
stay alive on surface. In an escape by conventional
methods tlere is always a fear of oxygen toxicity
when breathing from a set, DCS (decompression
sickness), otitic and pulmonary barotrauma while
ascending to surface and finally the exposure to
weather on the surface. A rescue sphere obviates all

cv 1995, Vol. 2, No. 2
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such problems. The entire crew can escape llom any
depth and from any ambient pressure in the subma-
rine, carry out their own decompression on surface
and survive on the surface for six to eight days at the
least.

THE RESCUE SPHERE

The rescue sphere is a steel ball attached with a
floating buoyant body and forms a composite part
of the submarine. When released liom the subma-
rine it is an independent self sustained body without
any appendages. In case ofdistress, the submarine
crew takes refuge inside the sphere. After the crew
enters the sphere, it is released mechanically and the
buoyant body together with the sphere floats to the
surface in a matter of minutes. On reaching surface,
decompression is achieved by using the sphere as an
RCC and remaining under pressure for a specified
duration.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

The rescue sphere (Fig. l) consists ofa spherical

tr

body of steel with a diameter of 2.6 meters attached
with a Glass Reinforced Plastic (GRP) floating body
of 2.5 tons, giving it a total weight of about l0 tons.
The rescue sphere is flushed with the casing of the
submarine. Since the total crew strength of an SSK
class submarine is restricted to 40, the total capacity
of the rescue is also restricted to 40 men. Distress
outfit in a rescue sphere contains food and water,
fishing kit, dingy, first aid bag, torches, signalling
equipment for SOS, SAR beacon for locating the
distressed crew and batteries for lighting, amongst
other items. The sphere can be released form the
maximum diving depth of the submarine. After be-
ing located by the other units the sphere can be
towed back to harbour with the survivors.

Due to 40 persons occupying the confined space
in a rescue sphere, carbon dioxide levels rise rapidly.
This is prevented by the use of carbon dioxide
scrubber masks. The rescue sphere's microclimate
is enriched with oxygen which is chemically pro-
duced through portable tubes commonly known as
oxygen candles. Duration ofeach candle is about 20
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minutes. Only disadvantage of using oxygen can-
dles is the intense heat that is generated due to the
chemical reaction when these candles are put into
use. A portable gas detector kit is available in the
sphere for constant monitoring of gases inside the
sphere.

TRIALS AND TESTS

The first ever release ofa rescue sphere from a
submarine under water was successfully done in
Nov 87 in Kiel harbour. The sphere was released for
trials from the SSK submarine from a depth of 50
meters. With a skeleton crew inside, the sphere took
about three minut6s to surface. This successful op-
eration lead to many releases afterwards and exten-
sive trials and tests on the rescue sphere and associ-
ated systems. Indian Navy can now boast of novel' and almost fool proofmethod ofrescuing submarin-
ers from a sunken submarine.
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Undenrater warfare is getting more advanced by
the day and technologically advanced, superior sub-
marines are being built by the navies of the world.
No navy can afford to loose the expertise of a skilled
and trained submariner, leave alone the submarine
as a whole. Submarining when seen in this light
cannot dismiss the issue of submarine rescue :rs
impractical or unwarranted. The risk of accidents in
peace time has been almost eliminated, but of course
there is always the unexpected : A risk which any
navy can ill afford. The rescue sphere remains the
ultimate saviour.

REFERENCES
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ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS

Maj N NAITHANI*, Lt Col OP MATHEW**

75 years old exserviceman, a case of coronary artery disease with non insulin dependent
diabetes mellitus, reported to the outpatient department. Electrocardiogram of the patient
is shown in Fig. l.
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* Graded Specialist Medicine, INHS Asvini, Colab4 Bombay 400 005; **Classified Specialist Medicine and Cardiologist, INHS Asvini,
Colab4 Bombay 400 005.
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ECG INTERPRETATION

l. Normal sinus rhythm, rate 63/minute, frontal
plane QRS axis is - l80o (North West).

2. P wave in Vr is biphasic with P terminal force
:0.M mV sec indicating left atrial overload.

3. PR interval is 280 milliseconds (normal: 120
- 200 milli seconds), indicating first degree
heart block.

4. There is S wave in leads I, II and III, a phenom-
ena called Sl, 52, 53 syndrome seen in anterior
myocardial infgction.

5. There is RSRI configuration in Vz and V3. QRS
duration is 80 milliseconds indicating an in-
complete right bundle branch block. However
T wave is upright.

6. There are QS waves in leads Vs and Vo and loss
of height of R in leads I, aVL and Vl indicating
a chronic stable antero lateral mvocardial in-
farction (MI).

7.lnaYL and aVF two sinus beats are conducted
aberrantly.

8. In lead V: one sinus beat is conducted with left
bundle branch block configuration.

DIAGNOSIS

Chronic stable antero lateral myocardial in-
farction with partial right bundle branch block and
first degree AV block.

DISCUSSION

Myocardial infarction is accompanied by a num-
ber of complications, both electrical and mechani-

cal. Prolongation of PR interval may be due to inna
atial or AV nodal conduction delay and is a frequent
complication of MI. It should be recognized because
it may be a containdication for the use ofverapamil,
diltiazem or beta adrenergic antagonists. Often first
degree AV nodal conduction {elay may be caused
by treabnent with digoxin or other agents that slow
AV nodal conduction.

The presence ofbundle branch block connotes an
adverse prognosis. Partial right bundle branch block
is typically associated with an inverted T wave
reflecting a secondary repolarisation abnorrrality.
However in Vz and Vf the T wave is upright indi-
cating aprimary Twave abnormality i.e. ischaemia.

In aVL and aVF there are P waves with aberrant
conduction. In lead V3 following a normally con-
ducted P wave there is an aberrant left bundle branch
block configuration. The presence of a small r wave
in lead I, aVL and V+ is consistent with chronic
stabilized phase of myocardial infarction.

The presence ofbundle branch block and AV
block in a case of anterior myocardial infarction
indicates an extensive MI and is associated with a
poor prognosis.
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X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

Surg Cdr KMR NAIR*, Col DINESH PRASAD**

K, an adult male, moderate smoker, aged 48
years presented with complaints of streaky
haemoptysis of one week's duration. He also

gave history of exertional dyspnea since three
months and denied any history of chest pain, persist-
ent cough, expectoration or any constitutional
symptoms. Clinical examination revealed a meso-
morphic build with findings of hyperresonant note
right mammary region and diminished intensity of
breath sounds. Investigations including blood
counts, ESR, metabolic profile and resting ECG
were normal. An X-ray chest PA view (Fig. l) was
diagnostic. Pulmonary function tests revealed com-
bined restrictive and obstructive defect (mild). He
was advised further investigations including tho-
racic CT but was lost to follow up.

Fig. t ;

*Chest Physician and Classified Specialist in Medicine ; **Senior Adviser, Medicine, INHS ASVINI, Colaba" Bombay - 400 005.
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DIAGNOSIS : Primary Bullous Emphysema

(Fig. I ) shows a large portion of right lung which
is hyperluscent, devoid of vascular markings, with
a thin wall of less than I mm in thickness. This
represents the classical radiological appearance of
Emphysematous bullae occupying the right upper
lobe. It mimics a localized pneumothorax or a large
cystic lesion of the lung, but is differentiated by
absence ofconvex pleural borders characteristic of
pneumothorax and the irregular shape of the bulla.

DISCUSSION

Bulla is defined as a sharply demarcated hyper-
luscent area of avascularity within the lung, I cm or
more in diameter and possessing a wall less than I
mm in thickness []. Bullae are commonly found in.
association with paraseptal emphysema and scar
emphysema and this may account for the apical
localisation. Predisposing conditions are, fibrosing
alveolitis and other interstitial lung disorders, fi-
brotic sarcoidosis, pneumoconiosis, Marfan's syn-
drome, Ehler - Danlos syndrome etc. Upper zone is
most common site in the lung (33%), followed by
upper zone and lower zone (16%) [2J.

Bullae are classified into three types (after Reid).
Type I : Subpleural in vicinity of old scars which

are superficial, have a narow neck and a pedicle.
Apex of the upper lobe or costophrenic rim of mid-
dle lobe or lingula are common locations. They
extend into lung parenchyma, and can lead to com-
pression atelectasis ofthe lung adjacent to it. Type
II : Superficial in location, these are broad necked
and broad based and can occur anywhere over the
lung surface. They are common over anterior edge
of upper and middle lobe and over diaphragmatic
surface. These are the common variety which rup-
ture and cause pneumothorax [3]. Type III : Broad
based deep bulla : These lie deep within the lung
substance and affect upper and lower lobes.

Pathogenesis : Bullae usually result from de-
struction ofalveolar tissue and obliteration ofbron-
chus followed by inflation of gas containing space
due to collateral ventilation. Clinically patients do
not have appreciable symptoms. Occasionally a
feeling of tightness, fullness or pain in the anterior
chest wall may occur. Productive cough, effort in-
tolerance, fever and haemoptysis may be present
when bullae get infected.

Radiologically, bullae appeals as areas of hyper-
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radiancy particularly well marked in Type l. Walls
may be seen as a fine line, though outer wall may
merge with the pleura. Often they appear as thin
walled sharply demarcated areas of avascularity
with only a portion of the wall visible. Expiratory
films show bullae better due to increase in size as a
consequence of airtrapping. Bullae may depress the
diaphragm but rarely displace the heart or trachea.
Fluoroscopy reveals air trapping during expiration.
Bullae may get infected, in which case there may be
a fluid level which results in closure of bronchial
connections and shrinkage or even obliteration ofa
bulla. Tomography and CT scan greatly improve
visibility and identification of new ones and will
also reveal extent and compression effects on adja-
cent lung.

Pulmonary function tests (PFT) reveal vital ca-
pacity (VC) to be least affected. Residual volume
(RV) and functional residual capacity (FRC) in-
creases. Body plethysmography measures these
more accurately as inert gas technique may be in-
adequate for narrow necked bullae. Blood gas stud-
ies reveal hypoxemia during excercise. Perfusion
ventilation scans are useful in identi$ing the loca-
tion, vascular supply and ill ventilated areas.

When chromic obstructive pulmonary disease
coexists PFTstudiesreveal decreased VC, increased
FRC and RV, increased, decreased or normal total
lung diffrrsion capacity and decreased flow rates [3].
They also exhibit hypoxia and hypercarbia on excer-
cise due to diminished vascular reserve unlike in
primary bullous disease.

Surgical resection is appropriate if bullae con-
tribute to symptoms in patients with otherwise
healthy lungs. Rarely haemorrhage may occur
within bullae causing a drop in haemoglobin neces-
sitating emergency surgery. Pulmonary function
tests show little change postoperatively except mild
improvement in gas transfer.

REFERENCES
l. Diseases ofthe airways, chapter ll In. Fraser Pare, Pare

Fraser, Genereux, eds. Diagnosis ofdiseases ofthe Chest Vol
IIf , 3rd edition. l4B Saunders Company 1990 :2167 .

2. Chronic bronchitis and Emphysema In. Anthony Seaton,
Douglar Seaton, A Gordon Leitch, eds. Crofton and
Douglas's Respiratory Diseases, 4th edition. Blackwell Sci-
entific Publications, 1989 : 515.

3. Ohata M, Suzuki H. Pathogenesis ofspontaneous pneumot-
horax with special reference to the ultratructure ofemphyse-
matous bullae. Chest 1980;77 :771.
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APPOINTMENTS

Surg Cmde K RAMACHANDRA (CMO, Eastern Naval Command) appointed
Principal Medical Officer, Headquarter, Training Command, IAF, Bangalore on
promotion to Air Vice Marshall

Surg Capt WPTIIERGAONKAR (JDMS (H), Naval Headquarters) appointed
Command Medical Officer, Eastern Naval Command on promotion to Surgeon
Commodore.

HONOURS AIID AWARDS

Commendation from Chief of Naval Staff :
I Surg Cdr G VERGHESE
I Maj (MNS) M DUGGAL
I Maj (MNS) (Mrs) TR SARADAMMA
I N CHOUDHARY POMA (ORT D
T BR KHEJAR LMA (AN II)

Excelled in Sports (Volleybalt)
SP FRANCIS (MA I) Promoted to Ag PO

Granted Honorary Commission

Rank of IJ.
s srNGH MCPOMA r (PMA-r)

Rank of SLT
AK KUNDU MC POMA I (BTA D
C KATLAIAH MCPOMA I (ORT D
VS RATNAM MCPOMA I (PHA I)
KPG NAIR MCPOMA I (RT)
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